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■ H W ii l  f r a i  1880 to  1841* Horeaoanchlp, therefo re , whlah had turned 
lo t#  spectacle u d  poatfmtos t g n d sa U j becarae adodm ns and farce* Bat 
tbo n H l t  i u  tlx ta d f  g tttla g  tlv td  o f equestrian plays a f te r  the p te stg i 
o f t o  l U t t i t  B ic tU tlti  Act la  1819, n i t b  granted fn td o a  to  th« nlnor 
tM o lM  to  fvoO at ltg lU a tt#  drowns; and i t  woo only duo to  th e  ia g tn ltiit-  
atoo o f l l U i t i  O ttk t, n o  became manager a t A oU tjr't ia  1853, th a t t t t r t  
ooo a«« a o l t t i t l  to  bo o ff tr td  to  tbo p ttU lt; adaptations from S h o k ta ttaft, 
a o n l t ,  operas ,  tad  e u m a t tf ta t i*  Aft or Cooke, K* Tm Smith la  tbo loot 
a n p r  to  g iro  tbo ewdleaeee something aoto l and sensational* Adab Xaaaoa 
K takta, oho played la  tbo m i v t l  t f  t o w i  ia  1884, a th ltv td  permanent 
o i t n t i  la  tbo t l t l o  xolo ao tbo f d o l t  liaseppa, even i f  bar othor equestrian 
p t f f tw i r io  vara aot oo B o etta tfo l.
throughout tbo nineteenth century every possible situ a tio n  woo wood 
oo tb a t horses ooald bo brought t s  tbo stage* Tbara were processions, caval­
cades, tearasasn ts, jo u sts , b a ttle s , boroo races, ebarlot races, fox bus to , 
and individual p tr f a n a a tt t  o f horses n u aiag  up a o m ttla e , up cataracts , 
JiiiifiliHi e v tr stream s, fording a n t s ,  and avionting ia  rivers*
Although tbara aso a t laaa t twenty-five contemporary tam o ia  alpha- 
b a tlo al o rder, ranging froo B urlatta to  3peotacle, tb a t apply to  equestrian 
drone, a l l  of tbo drawee eon bo grouped la  three wain divisions according 
to  trao taea t aad oat tin g : tbo rowan t ie ,  the supernatural # and the donas tie*  
A ll these types share common ehsraeto ristlo s other then scenes with horses3 
(1) naela always* end almost always singing and dancing; (is) stock charac­
te rs  of aalodnsaa * hero aad heroine, confidant and confidante, aad v illa in ; 
























th is  A liH fttliM  la  s e t saasamad with tiw horse in  a r t  or 
la  U H k iI«n  a t ta r  tta a  the t a i ,  i t  should to  o to tm d  th a t the kofet 
l t>  t o l  a  Q N lt l  and lB te rta tlig  p k M  in  the k la tcry  of nan* "Pegasus,
I to  f i t ja a  8n n « A la m to r t to  Susepfealas, ta ro  aad la s ita tn s , t o t a t o l 9*
A1 k fa k t  to tw t aad R aitoa, Bapoleon's white e to r i i r ,  General Law* a Trave- 
to r ,  T to w l t i ,  to t to a sU U t t o m  God — la  legeat aad h isto ry  wa find 
t to  t o m  r am rod aaft eelebrated hy aaa • • • * • Aa s t i l l - l i f e  aad aa U fa  
la  v i f t m t  n atio n , tha horaa haa haaa sig n ifies]*  ia  a r t alaea th a  f i r s t  
a a a p n i  t u t o r  seratchad ou tlines aa to t  wall o f a  save."* " to t horse 
tom haaa portrayed a n t  ttoaa aay aa iaa l ia  axlstease — not t m  exseptiag 
ttoat aost fa ith fu l e f  aaa*a eoapaaloas* tha dag • • • • As Plwtarsh says*
H to  t o m  aloaa sh a m  aaa*s warn aad glorias** So b a it la  sssbs9 aa triu n e  
ptosl jreeasslo a , aa funeral is  em plete wit ta r t  b ln . So ta la  of h isto ry  o r 
ayttoalagy hat la  irterw em a w ith H i ,  aad aam r is  a grsat aaa aora n a je s tl-  
aa lly  o t o n a t l  thaa wtoaa aaaatad aa a horaa* la  oar saarsh wa f  tad hto aa 
m m ,  ia  etehlags aad p rin ts , ia  narb le, b o a t  and wood, la  ta p e s trie s , 
n a a t o  aad silks*  aa so la s, ra sa s , a ry sta ls aad Ivories, fa  w ill aaa him 
aa t r t a g to l  arahaa sad on toafes, ia  pslaoas, fo rtrassas and swan ia  ohnrahas, 
f a r  to m  is  ssarsaly  a groat p leture of * Cavalry* or of to t 'Adoration* 
f rm  to ith  ha Is  absent* Indeed, wa are oonfrontad with the horaa la  may 
m a lfa s ta tie aa , painted and sculptured la  so may sty les aad throughout so
sr
m ay seat a rias th a t tha sab Jest night wall beams a U fa  study**8
1 *The Saras to  Arts 2800 Tears,* Tha Art Saws* A pril 80, 1930, p* 10.
8 the Art Saws. May T, 1982, p* 12*
w ill
X* tb s  a t a i l m t t  M ita iy  U t i i  was p a rtic u la r in te re s t in  equine a r t ,  
w i  y A * p i I t  i s  c ig a ifie e a t tk t t  both «qslM  a rt sad sqacetxlan dram  were 
papular a t  i t s  a m  Um « T« m a tisn  s  few of the asm s * in  Pcgiaads George 
M a n ,  la l>  I m t l a f ,  sad a i r  Bdula Henry Landseer; la  France: A lfred I* 
Tbcuw, I h m l s  Qullleum  2«e P aulle , Cents Henri ds ttontpssat, F ilip p s  
bodies, Adrian M uda, laaa  Beaheur, Degas, sad Toulouse-Lautrec -  is  a u ffi- 
a lf ltl fee  ms U  ass th a t asm  o f I ts  beet a r t is ts  o f Xngiand sad Prunes 
•sea ted I f c m ilm  p rincipally  to  equine art*  Skat influence th a  drama bad 
aa art*  a t  tb s  a r t  bad sa  d ram , is  so t w ithin tb s  ssops o f th is  sorb* t?a~ 
denbtcily asm  rela tionsh ip  m is ts*  aad i t  is  ay deairs to  do ih rth e r research 
la  tk ia  ( M i. 1
t ta H s r  or so t tbs eceestriaa dram  mas influenced by equine a r t ,  i t  is  
s e rta ia  tb a t m s Omma ia  tb s aiaateeath  century mas m sh affected  by so c ia l 
se sd itio se , aad by th e a tric a l ceaditlcae mhieh social develepnent brought 
about* Ib s  leg itim ate o r ragaler dram  o f the period reached the low-water 
au k }  tb s i l le g it im te  o r S f i tp d ir  dram  reigned supreme* H isto ries of 
m s dram  here se t gives samch cm basis to  the Irregu lar d ress, nor have these 
h is to rie s  t r ea ted adequately tbs specific  types of Illeg itim ate  drams* fo r  ^  
tb s  g rea te r p art of th e  eeatary , plays bad to  be spectacular la  order to  bams 
a  wide appeal ;  the populace loved the seasatlaaal* Thus, there mere plays 
mitb tig e rs , H ess* elephaate, soakers, doge, doakeye, aad horses*
* The following books should be consulted:
Brown, Cecil Hem, The Horse in  Art aad Mature* London, Chapmen aad 
B a ll, 189?*
fX altsaa, Lida L*, The Horse In A rt* S .T ., William Farquhar Bayeoa, 1932* 
P o tte r, a . A*, Pour Sassys« Gaafevldga, Harvard Unlveralty P ress, 191?.
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A m UM rnm m peppot fl« M t  w U til fbo Brokao Bridges o r
~  -----------  Oarpontar. w e  tboogh done, thm ^StbJyond
Hi UilM* o f tbolr U«mt«
Tkt U m m  i u  4 a t  la  yat granted to  tru v illia g  
W alt, aad sa iled  a  ♦ trumpet er*# U o n s i* 1 SiiW alW  
•a llla i*  •» !  M i l l  m IX ih  a t one t i n  got anob •  pro* 
toe tloo  era  they oot fo rth  with th e ir  e la r  le a s ts , f t t t t n ,  
o r organs* A stlay, mbo 1io4 revved under General K H lo tt, 
obtained ooo a iH  Wo dlsehapce about 1998*
10 O U  lo o t i f o tn t lo a ,  o tra v e lle r stood* on ooo 
olds o f o r i m ,  o oospontor on too etW rt tW  W IN irW  
of o broken W l%» to  betaoon than* fbo H iia g ii ,  whieh 
ooo an e leo l, oeam eased tW ot*
T m i l l i r .  S tp , b o llee t Beater Carpenter, he* iW U  I 
got am ?
Jb l do ro l do r l l i .
Carpenter* (smoking Wo pips) The d td n  and tbs goooo 
they do swim over*
901 do vol aw rldo*
These * diverting dialogues,* oo they were tam ed, 
delighted tdo grondoas o f the present generation, sod 
ottrootod opoodo to  th e  lnoaosodlotto building* tiaoa 
opootod by Astley* 3 « a  poors afterw ards, W obtotnod o 
patent fo r  an u p h ith M trt in  fWblln; sad a lo tto p  to 
•iWafe fPoo a parson in  a high o ff to ta l o ttoation  to 14# 
Z r id  p v a to n a l, s ta tin g  ’th a t, a fto r mature deliberation . 
I t  ooo found th a t dialogues farmed no part o f equestrian 
poofofm nooo, and tta v tfo n  ooold net,* do* Xa P aris, 
r tw a  A stley wont annoolly, the Lieuteaant*Ge&eral do 
Bailee bald k in  so oloooly to  tka topns of the permission 
grantad b io  by Loots H I* , tb a t bo would not su ffe r even 
to ak lsrs to  appear on a l i t t l e  teaperary stags; but Astley 
dofsotod b is , by fastening a platform  on tbo books o f 
sixteen horses, and lo ttin g  Mo voltigeup* perform there! 
At W i l l ,  bo orapt on yaar a fto r poor, antIX, in  1992, 
bs noo prosastlog nnoiool fsorcos, oblob, ones saaotlom d 
t t s » ,  bo transported to  b is  aapbltboatra in I s i s *  Whet 
nos perm itted to  Mm ooold not bat bo oonoodod to  b is 
r l r a l  a t tka Royal G lreas, (now Surrey,) aad bis eastern* 
porary, Bnghes, a t  S ad le r's  dolls* Haase arooo, through 
nom -intervoatloe, tbo minor drama*"*
1 —m t o t t t *  K— «ln>. »0 l .  47 (May, 1856) p . BE8 f .
fho l i n n  I t  AtU«jr ooo— tM vN M M ift t i o # ,  *»« was « e o s tr i-  
I tU tf t  w fW H lH  the patent# th a t wee going w  attad ily*  I t  i t t t
*1 4ft h t n l j  | i f l  1—  fttA llM M t tllfto Fill l ip  Act le y , 
lH «« l « t t  p ti f q i d ,  fo r  hi* b o w flt, o t the 
l i m i t  t td  — 1—1 F t f i l l t s  l i  I w t u l l t  S t m t ,  In 
H t  8 1 m l, v lU la  —  lib e r tie s  of Westminster, the 
ea ta rta la —  o f m ile , d tn l tg ,  tm rle ttae , ip te ta t l t t , 
H sM b m ,  sad ho— w h ip , fo r —o year from tbo 
8th day o f Ju ly , U U t to  the atk  Any of Inly* 1813.
81—a  a a to r — bond end to o l th in  lo t day of July* 1018, 
la  tko fiftyii oo—ad yoor of Bio M ajesty's reign .
( Ghasfcerlaia) Ingram H ortford. (L .S .)"1
tko  11— oo a— lo to r  lim ited to  tko period hot—  Michaelmas aad E aster.2 
Then Astley pooood to  tko Surrey, where ho performed "equine" dr—  of 
aa exalting  kind.5
F in ally , fiad lag  a l l  doom eloood against a legal sa tis fa c tio n , Use 
aabltloue a iao r lo t—oe boat a l l  th e ir  energies la  another d irec tio n . One 
tea r jo  —  alnal op—* th a t o f an e—ol— la te rp re ta tlo a  o f tko to — 
"b u x le tta .” This coarse offered hat s lig h t hope* hut in  the end i t  pro—d 
—  nay to  w ietory.4
Ike t —  " h - le tta *  hold the center o f —  stage la  a l l  th e  quarrels 
hot—  the majors aad adnors. At the beginning of the nineteenth oentury 
tko t e n  hod ooao to  as— nothing hut a play which could — fely  be g l—a 
a t a  miner* o r up*toatod  th e a tre .5
* F itzgerald , p . B .. ft B— B lot wry of —  %m&_lah Stage, 8 —I s . London, 
T laaley B rothers, 1888* —1 . 8 , p . 889.
* Ib id .
8 Ib id .
4  Bate—* on. a l t . ,  p* 31*
8 Si—11* AUardyee* A H istory o f Burly hlaoteoath Century Drama. 1S00« 
1000, 8 —I s .  Gasferidge, B alt—city  Frees, 1930, —1. 1 , p . 137.
®e«y of the l i r a  n i t  i l m  Mr and p layrigh ta;
i w i r t l i l n i ,  M tf ia U i reigned is  the minds o f specta to rs, managers* and 
ef!fi<U ls« In s p its  s f  th is  confusion* i t  i s  fa ir ly  sasy to  saa has the 
extension o f  the ta n s  began and to  what i t  lad . I s  o rig in  the h a rle tta  
m i  ao t a  a t e r  as "illeg itim ate*  type a t a l l ,  hat had begun in  the patent 
t heatres  o f  the la ta  eighteenth eentuxy* s&nor th ea tres sera rising* aad 
a t  t i n t  these spas ta l i  aad in  the "apeetaele," with p len tifu l music and 
p ria tad  enro lls fear h a  tax i*  hot soon m s  lik e  jDibdis and Astley tr ia d  
t t i  iip irlm aat o f presenting musical  plaoas with dialogue. These wars 
d h j l f  the "legitim ate* b a rle tta s  taken osar by the adnexa because apart 
f n a  the a irs*  the i t t U  was in  ree l ta t  ire  and euaestgaeatly* not spoken* 
tad  snag*1 *e sen see that th e  miners did aot long delay nation . Since 
th e ir  object ana to  present spoken teams* and sdnas tbs law in sisted  that 
they give only "barlettas** racy e laa rly  then* the term "biirletta* suet 
be astamdsd as to  inalads the spoken drama, t a t  bow? long usage bad made 
i t s  meaning e l e a r. fencing* pantomime, aad mesia* without spoken dialogue* 
bath in  popular accept a t Son and in  legal procedure, constituted a "b u rle tta . 
M at th e  a r t he dm "bwrletta* a t th is  time was* we may learn  from speeimeas 
pgssa raad tap no in  th e  two volumes of O lreaalaaa by labn 0. Gross.2 
ta f f ie s  i t  to say a t present th a t they consist almost wholly o f data show, 
gang* and b r ie f  passages of dlalo&*e ewidm tly meant to  be chanted as 
reetta ttw e to  emsieal accompaniment.
XUiston* m a n n e r  a t  tbs Surrey, b e f o r e  1809 p u r s u e d  a new  m e th o d  o f  
a t t a c h ^  i n s t e a d  o f  h a w i n g  t h e  d i a l o g u e  l a  r e s i t  a t  I t s ,  h e  s i m p l y  had t h e
i  h ie o u , op.  s i t . ,  p . i » .
t  grass* lohn 0.* 01 reus lane. 2 vela, London, Lssklngton* Allen k 
so .*  mot.
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ferfeexm ere, tte  m tT it i lo n  of " te d tttM *  to three a«ta served es 
means o f  d U iU a tio i. That th is  n il lag became f lm ly  established 
apyeaxe f ts s  seny stetcaM hts made by w r ite s  end statem ents found is  
periodical**1
s t p s i  had Jest cause to  oaqpials* they could not perform 
" leg itlse te*  dramas, bat th e  majors helped themselves eves nose lib e ra lly  
to  the hinds of drama th a t were properly the possession o f the B lfisri, For 
tee te a se , th e  Theatres Seyal produced equestrian apostasies on a grand 
seals and tr ie d  to  oet-do th e  miners, A stley*s, and the Soyal Girsue* This 
contest o f in fring ing  on each other*s right* continued throughout the century*
S tr ic tly  speaking* the monopoly was a fereej but the aa joss success*
fe lly  defended th e ir  rights* L ater, they realised  that they feemeaivea were 
s s d h rh g  fre e  the monopoly, end they soon became as load aa the Misers in  
th e ir  cay fo r lib e rty  aad justice** I t  was net u n til 1848, houses?, th a t 
the inev itab le occurred* The Theatre Regulation Act, gxmndlng freedom of 
th e  th e a tre s , «es passed almost without a dissenting voice* I t  received 
fee royal eaaetica on August 2£ of th a t year.5
Sateen discusses fe lly  fee  e ffec t o f th is  aot on the legitim ate drees,*
but ee sen in fe r to  what extant i t  affected  the equestrian drama* I t  is  
tru e  th a t the regu lar C rae was in  a s ta tic  condition during tbs years 
1800-1648, and i t  wee not u n til a f te r  the paeesge o f the act th at new forces, 
long held in  cheek, were loosed to  help revive the legitim ate drama.
1 Ib id ..  sa tt.
B S *  * •  M >3 Ib id .* p* 48* Also, see Appendix A for a memorandum on Theatres, 
dated harsh 12, 1848*
* Ibid*,  p . 49 f f .
hot *9 aiw em m n ed  with equestrian foam* wad th e  question is?
l£I m  did th e  mat o ffse t the t q t a i t r l n  draas* I ts  o ffse t m i not direct* 
t t» s  d a  now a m i  o f m l l a a  a t wort under B m i a t l t  «nd i e N r tm  b * p i 
to  to  f t l l ,  t c x  tto  le g ltla a te  drane gtadually e a s t la te  ita  m .  Aad 
with t to  rev iv a l o f  t a  la g ltitts t*  dram  t te r e  was a eeasequsnfc dsaline ia  
tko lllo g lth a tt*  tam o* kett tko tla o  olenaat is  a l l  important. The eques- 
tv lfti d a n  am  papular a a t i l  im »  th a t i s ,  sho rtly  a fto r  ths m i n i  of 
Mgagaa ia  1344* By th a t l h a ,  though, th s how* apostasies hod pnaetieally  
aihanatsl t i a m l w i ;  revivals ia  a sore speetaoular way o f sa rly  saeososoa 
had to  to  perfspaed ia  order to  appeal to  tho aodle&ees*
Xaaas, tko deeliae o f tko equestrian dram  nay be a ttrib u ted  to  senses 
fsoa e l lk is , ra tk o r tksa eaaees fron without* I t  so happened th a t th e  r ise  
o f tko sow leg itiu a t*  dram alao st ooiaeidod with tho doellao o f tho eqaaa- 
tr la a  d im *  lo t  th a t the equestrian did aot cost lane to  bo aotod* I t  
eeatlaned even to  tko  la s t  dsoados o f the century, but the popularity was 
already oa the wane* The aadioaeso had boas th r ille d  to  the extrema vkea 
Bentos appeared as the fin a le  Uaseppe; they had already seen the wonderful 
jrn ssael m s. savaleades, b a ttle s , tcurneasB ts, the gorgeous se ttin g s aad 
r t t — fkrtkssneso,  they had bad ea tarta iftm at and am aensat th a t 
Spyralod to  d ie sm ses; they ware ready fo r ia te ile s tu a l entertainm ent, and 
tko nee le g itim te  drome sa tis f ie d  th a t requirement*
Undoubtedly, th e  burlesque equestrian dremaa aad the r ise  la  popularity 
o f th e  la g itin a to  dram  a fte r 1843 eoBtributed aenewhat to  the duellos of 
the equestrian ploy* Those reasons, however, should aot be overemphasised*





































































18 aunt bn e lea rly  uadevst0 0 8  a t th e  o u tse t» however, th a t dmna la  
ant t m l t i i i a « i l |  hy m to a  of tbs presence of horses; tho drone, tho 
W ith  o f  oeassloos o ffo rt * e ith e r o rig inal o r adapted •  n o t  ho p rln e i- 
fo lly  t ool goad fo r t i e  explo itation  o f baraaaanship, trie *  rid*ag, and 
equine M ta a llf .
*ee rid in g  oahoola  a n t  popular la  loo t deeades o f tho eighteenth 
o rato ry . f i l l i p  Astleyvs Amphitheatre of A rte, opened la  1770, beeaae 
fto l l la d y  haora oo A etley 's. la  opposition to  M U v *  Chari.ee Hughes 
opoooa hlo amphitheatre la  1771. Twelve arooro la te r , ho and Charles Bib din 
entered ia to  portasrshlp oaft ereeted t  building costing 15,000 pounds,
* ia h  they ops nod B i t e r  tho b u s  o f the ftoyoi C iro n s. Keeh had so t only a 
r is e , h a t a  stag e , so th a t shoo the senses w ithin the ring  had ended, the 
parftoTaaaas eoald e oat la ss  w ith apaataalas sad b u s  le a l pleaas behind th e  
fN tU # t« *  R s lS tf  A stley aar fioghes was su ffle lex tly  en terp rising , 
however , to  develop a  sto ry  ooaonran t  with equestrian showmanship, 
la  1788, Charles Dihdla w rites:
"B arseontelp  ana a t th a t t in s  w y  a u t  a&aired, and I 
eeneetvwd th a t t f  I  eouid divest i t  of I ts  biaekgnardlsn 
I t  n ight ha onda aa object of public consequence; I 
prop os sd,  th e re fo re , th a t f t  should exfemee a l l  the 
dex terity  sad repain t Ion of aaslsa t chivalry; tha t 
toaraensats, r a n  lag a t th e  r in g , and other fea ts  o f 
equestrian ce leb rity , should be perforated. X proposed 
to  have a s ta g s , oa whieh night ha represented epee* 
ta e l a s , eaeh to  te ra la a te  with a joust or t i l t in g  oat eh, 
or eons other grand o b jec t, so nanaged as to  fora a 
nasal and strik in g  soap do th e a tre , and th a t the business 
of th e  stage sad ring  alght be united .*!
!  Baker, B. Barton, The leaden 8taa». London, 9 . H. U lan  * Co., 
1889, v o l. 8 , p . « 7 .
13 •
ta r t  fen m ore, 8«k»y m i*  • th e  tq n ts tr ia s  t a i  did ant o rig inate
a t  t a t  wtm feovsossd fey th s t house froa the 3 am y  {i #« , t the
loyal C U aa) . • !  t«  B. Satson sakes the following pertinen t rm ailw i
• f t*  ftM M la tia  o f t a t a m h l p  with tt«  t i m  v m  eo©- 
taglaaa * • • a d  i t  aaa so often  biased fay tfeo decline 
o f the t a n  th a t i t  i s  ant superfluous to  rvpatt ham 
shot Bahor t t a n  fm a  Difedia canceralas tbs orig in  of 
th is  I t a  o f sonsam at."*
I t a  tha aboee sta ten an ts, therefo re, i t  is  obTiona th a t th s Idas 
ffer equest r i an t a n s  t a g ln t s d  with Charles D ibits i t  tha Su i t s ?  is  1 7 8 8 *  
ta r  tr llg ia g  th a  8*9 between stage aad rise*  H* SiUaen Disbar ia  h is  a r tic le  
•U s  t a w t r i n  t a n 9 a im s c red it to  ftelp in i, a « io n  tad  ta ig s e r  of 
spoataal os , aha tasaas a n a f t r  o f tha B cfil C lrn i la  1793:
■His (Bel p in t *s m otu rw fttl brain f i r s t  conceited tha 
idea o f Joining s ta rs  to  riag  fey bridging tha ereheatre 
ta ieh  had h ith e rto  feasa a d irid ing  golf* By th is  neons 
ha oaaaad a proasasis a  to  aarsh r o t a  la  a c irc le : oars 
bearing groups s ^ m n t io g  Europe, A sia, A frica, tad 
ta e riea  wore t a n  fey borsaa, leopards, tig e rs , sad 
other beasts* Ha also  represented a stag  host sitfe 
boraseen t a  horsewcnen sad a freal® stage**^
these ca ily  Ingenuities, however, case to  nothing. Boa, unless Dibdin’s 
am  a ta t cm  a t ,  quoted fey Baker sad featson, Is to  be doubted, i t  Is  obvious 
t a t  Blshar is  wrong. £lbdln, and ac t D elplnl, prepared tha say fo r the 
equestrian t a n *  And i t  ass ac t t a t i l  1787 th a t Astley borrowed fribdin* s 
idea o f s e t t  lag o ff h is rid ing  v ith  a feurletta.*
M I m  P * * * •  
f  la te e n , op* o lt* . p . i t .
8 Xftsher. 8 . S ills e s . "The Xoneetrlan Brans .* The Nineteenth Century, 
m l .  108 (ta o c tae r, 1987) p . 881.
d sa teen , op.  a l t . , p . 71, footnote 1.
14 «*
Xofea 0 * C m i ton—i i i g i T  o f  Royal C im a  in IT98« Xu a t  
tx tro io o tt—  to  Id* two to ll— m U h U o b  of b a llo t« , ipM taelM , aslo* 
Mo ^U w w i— . c m  n u t
■too I d t  d ig t t l  to o stro  • • • a u  b u ilt by aubsoriptloa 
U  tN  j a t r  1W8» {I t  woo opo&od I  uadarstaad i s  1981, 
b i t  d th flttt •  U n t i l )  t  opoaod tb s  your fdUewiag usder
t l a  J o is t t t r t f U o i  o f Jtosoro* Ragfeoo n t  Dlbdla, wftto
IVH lU tM l riTflfflM M Ut Ballot* Of A ltlflft, IS&MI, 
aid  B titw d U i sod orawoad w ith groat o»» 
•H ntM M K t*^
A w tiM M t, Boksr o to  too tb i t  1» 199? b arlo ttas sad p n to siM  woro
•A M  to  t i l  pxogioa d  A stlo y 's, t U t t  ooaslstod of foots of feoxoooao*
M y t  1—bllog  ood porfo— aoa of dogs* Tales Gastropod by f lro  * to  
SIM ood 1893 * *tbo m o  botso oposad oo Saator Hoad ay, 1804, a i d ,  for 
tbo f i r s t  tioo  oo oQOOstrio* if M U ili , t b u d  bo {Ffelllp Aatlay) woo 
aot Mo oartgteetor i f  tb ls  klad o f  dssawtls o sb ib ltte s , to r ahlofa d t
bOBSO « •  t t a iW f t t f  tO  tO  f t S B M i ^
A ssistro saps tb i t  V. too ls re b u ilt i t s  tfeootro o ft or too f lro  of 
109S sod t l s t  mi% woo to risg  tfealr sea lItlo o  * lo  1804 M a n .  Bandy, 
f i l t e r ,  Crassooa ood Sottb ood to ri*  woro a to ltto d  to  tabs a h a lf afearo 
o f too  oooooro wdto A stiay, JM o r * t t e t  i t s  ftorso* apoetaeles woro 
f i r s t  pro da sod oo tbs i r  stags**9
too d iffic u lty  to tboso days was to  oonstniot o t o w  to a t aoodod 
oo dloldgna, fo r I t  soot bo yiswstogod t t e t  wards woro not to  bo te« te s
J  Gross, Jobs 6 « , SSL* £l£*» t a l .  1 , &• p .
* B ite r , SSL* t i t * .  p* m  f .
* too ffrr-flfT r "  * totootso^ OawAtei. od. R. Rwapttroys* Londc©, 
SborwooA, fooas fc Co., 1884, p . 108*
M
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H
mmm Is Ifct Mlf to ti* td ttie fritn
*#4v1• ■*4i4
04m 0
-  is  -
"A ortal M m  th«  aloud erected on M m
• t t r t r t  <1 M i  — « tp lttd ld  throne la  the center* * 1
» •
•B »  ftplftftdld w rta m  Garden, cad M m  of m a m  A m , 
ia  which i s  u i m m  a of m
icHm av»
o r
Feast o f tu lip s*
A Q furi Frocftftsloa,
«8 l
runes Tfti»ft n*w}*®
Ttrrfwghrwit i t a  M f «  i m  which em prise th is  duab-spectacle 
mo r e a l is tic  aad the r  one ■ tic  am  in teg ra lly  united* A t  supernatural 
l i m i t ,  m o ItU a m U t power o f tk t  Cloud Kins* t i t  foreign and t t r i i l  
c a ttin g , th tv t t tH t  -  each At 2 t r t r t e ,  the t l t l t v t  o f
d e lta s  -  am  d efin ite ly  r to a t lo  e lo n K tti the Introduction o f t i t  homo, 
f e t m r ,  la  sn i t l m t  a t  r ta U t i .
"Vhlle Close oaaaot bo t a l l t l  A t begetter of equestrian d ram . I t  
undoubtedly collected tbo apparatus of atom s, b a ttle s , stogas, and 
conflagrations which t tm  always ecsoclated t i l l  A l t  spec loo o f e s te r- 
tfttnm nt U il t t t  bo bad dom m tratftd bow to  arrange p lo ts which would 
s tr ia e  portoata together with draaatle suspense, the authors o f
homo ftp—tsolftft would not b tv t so quickly won the p u b lic 's atoney sad
1 SMH 4.
* 8h m  IS.
W> OB
b  til*  i l i i f i  Amt> « Persia* P riaee, who ha* b tc i tm aslo rsid  
l* t i  ft ■oaotar tgr tk» d ea d  KUg, f ts« lly  v ia i 8 * 1  Isa w1 «a ih« p itie s  h ie , 
t t iw ly  t i f t g l i i  l b  iftt© t i t  m a tt*
b a f t  ItiO  I t  1806, t i i t l y»OM playe by C n t t  t i t  l is te d  by Hiesll.®
A ll t i  th e se , fcoi i w t tx t  so* M f t t i l t a  tf t« ta e ltt«  t i t t t ,  t f  sours*, 
ease i t i f t t i i l j  played} sad Cress Is  t e t  os* o f t i t  w riter* who supplied 
the pablte with sash a m i  t t i t r t i i B s n l .
WtiST w rites th a t f t tm d l l t  Aatley*s e ffo rts  were tite a la g  well-knownc
*
t i  f a n  1* M ti , im th e  p a a to tif t o f Quixote sod Saaafto; o r H&rleoula W arrior. 
"two t s s t i w s  o f harm , jftsnateO by w arriors sled is  sold end s ilv e r  sm ear,* 
y s fb f ts d  v a r lm  enfolwttaas o f ftasisftt v a if tv t*8  I d a  A atley, the sen, 
was very ac tiv e  Ift the production of speetaelee* Os In ly  87, 1808, I d a  
i tU s r  t i « t i t  to  the sap*!theatre a U ta h  soapea? I t  Balfifrts o f tie  Burnt 
s r .  Lam sod bugger* Their v is i t  ra ised  the staadftird of the spectacles* 
th e  F a ir dlftve: igr, the « a m  asd th e  Africeae was produced ©a May I t ,  1006* 
tii t i i i  spectacle them  is  a proeessiea o f A frleaas and th e ir  esptive Ksar» 
oo eauels sad rea l hereee* Both of these apostasies am  of afikstowa author- 
S U f^  Them early  vestu res, although ecutalalflg the g t n ,  wore aot p r t-  
m r ily  ogftsetrlaa dmaas*
la  I 9 0 T ,  John Aatley invested, wrote a n d  prod weed, a story that sailed 
f a r  th e  use o f horses oo the ah ief a t t  re s t ion and equipped his stage with a
* Siefear, £&* s i t* , p . 898*
£ m o o li,  ££* a it* * m l* 8 , p* 876 f .  













































































f l tW E l t i m i v t  u s  m l  m  f m p m i .  th e  Blood Rad Knight1 
to h a rs t, In the m m  o f 1810, had e nw  o f 178 Bights and 
bxenght t l«  p r t j f ic to n  •  f i t f l t  o f 18,000 pomade* The p lo t ««b s ta p le r, 
tam ing mm me thing soro then I t i  attem pts o f the Blood Rod Knight to  
sedate T ir t t l l t ,  w ife of h is  to o tte r , Alphemso t to  Crtiaeder* Alphonse 
l i t o i t ,  Is defeated ooso or to fso t awl s a ils  la  t ie  so ld iery , whan, to  
qasto too M ilo* promtoet
•to o  Gaotle lo  takas fa? a to m , too  sorretodtag M oor Is  
ossor od o tto  Boats f  111*4 w ith B arrlors, to ils  tha 
Bm ttlenosts a re  strongly ooatastad Bp the Boros and 
to o t Qasrds. too as4 Boreas os* portrays* s la in  and 
dying to  ta rtan s 41 m otions, while ether so ld iers sad 
to rsos era  emerged (a le ) to  too River, forming as 
a f fs s t t a t a l l j  nan sad ttapars aademtad le  to la  a r say 
C o o tr j t o t e m ,  and term inating to  too to ta l
B B T  flP T tft BLOOD RES JOKCRT.* 2
1  I*  t t i  o f J .  D— >»1W. p . 100, th l»  play 1* rafarrad  to  as
t o l a s  Boon s r tt ta n  ty  Mr* Oeorga Bala* too copy o f the play c n a l t o  i s  
from too Barvnrd Oollags L ibrary. On tto  t i t l e  page is  the fd in d a g :
l i n t  p arts mod to  Baa T ost, an t o n y  evening, August 
4 th , 1888, o n isr tbs d tre stten  o f  Mr. Blythe o f Aatley*s 
tophi th e a tre , tendon, sad poblishod from tha o rig inal 
aennaart.pt by h is  Mad y s n d a c ito
The tons o f  the o sth sr does not appear on tha t i t l e  page; however, too 
asns Ctoptoa i s  w ritten  to  ink on th a  t i t l e  page sad the ness Barrymore,
V. to  w ritten  to  p o m il Jast shore tha dramatis personas on the following 
page* B to sll doss not l i s t  th e  ploy under Chapman or Barrymore; ha l i s t s  
th s ploy os fdUsms*
to h a rs t, i«  ! •
Bpsatoalo tha Blood-red to lA t ; o r , too to ta l Bridge (R* A. M. 88/4/1810)
th a t i s ,  the ploy was performed a t  toe Royal Anphitheatre (Aatley*a) an 
Banday, A pril 8 8 ,  m
2  Quoted fro*  Ctafeer, S3L* p it* . p* tod*
££ -
tte »  e f  Hi* play l la tU  w ill y ield  the following equestrian
•A t t t n l  U  I m p ! ,  I k  Blood-Red X a lg ii'i party . both to m  
• a t  fo o t, i n  seen crossing the Mountains; e l l  the  Peasant* 
eewe «  f m  A § t« « l o f tbo  stag e. o a t are anxiously view- 
1 st tbo C « n lk tto t A party  of in fan try  ea te r and range on 
th e  s tag e . oo •  troop o f  home to  im ed la te ly  on the oppo­
site*  The m le  and foaolo peasants ooao down the stage 
ta r  lag the eyspheay o f the Chorus — the Blood-Bet Knight 
dnAas assess the Moaataias oa horseback, f a l l  speed, aa t 
a rriv es  oa the stage while they slag the following choruss
( s o m .
Boholt the brave S ir Rowland 
Penes conquering fro* the fig h t,
81a s izes  o f o ld  were f lm  and b o lt,
Aad ho9a o a ll9d the Blood-Red Anight*
Let 8 m hsaaoa tnagpot sonat 
E ls trla m h  la  the fig h t,
1 0  swage of p ra ise  year vetoes ra ise  
TO the t e e  of th e  Bleod-Bed Kalgbt."*
aa t again.
last scans*
"A Bridge approeehlag S o  G astlo, Jbrke, fiattleM svts, ho* 
Alphonse, Frederick, Edgar and th e ir  party  e a te r, horse 
aad fo o t, and give dl m otions fo r the d iffe ren t p a rtie s  
to  attack  the G astle generally , fo r which purpose they 
qu it the stage* Horse aad foot are seen la  ac tio s oa 
the Bridge — the C astle being forced, the action beeanea 
geasral on the stage, zawparts, water aad Bridge, sons 
o f th e  guards are iansrged la  the w ater, surrounded by 
friends aad foes — the Castle Is a t length sees on f ire  
in  several p lases, while the dead and dying, both ana 
sad hem es, are seen eenfusedly mist together. The 
Blood-Red Knight has a furious eoabat with Alphonse, who
i  Act I ,  Seeas 1 , p . 8  f
1* d ieen sd  by k ia , and t t  fee o o m t the Bed Knigfct i t  
1® U s  dcwn with h it sword, Isabella  ca ters
**• s eeing Alpbeato*a danger aba shoots S ir b e la M , iho 
ttU a  is 4  •xp iw *. A soat in te restin g  p is tu n  is  farmed 
by Isabel l a , Alphonse, aad tbs C hild, aad the cu rta in  
f a lls  amid th a  abasia o f the victorious troops e f Alphoaso*
M ni# * 1
th is  s pecta c le  proved to  bo oao of tha seat popular produced during 
t t i  a las toes th century; i t  was played year a f te r  year v ith  unequalled 
snoceaa* 1s t  «s oassiao om  of the typ ical xopertai
*»c mm tk s  Hood bod M u t t  a few evening* since, aad 
ware highly g ra tif ie d  with the ingenuity cad affec t 
o f th a t celebrated anosfeelo • • • • tha la s t  scene 
i s  a  ■stateless aped sea o f eceale s p lf le w M i; the 
fortreaa i s  asaaoltcd ^  a body o f hense aad S e t ,  aad 
atw tlarly  defended. th e  aaaallaata ford the w est, 
gallop over the breaking bridge, from which a  party 
o f th e ir  opposestc ape p reo ip itatad  in to  the w ater, 
aad having fire d  the east l a ,  an iapreeaive tableau is  
for s ad bp conquered sen sod dying heraae, which, in  
O ita  o f o ar a d sU stle s , wo are unable to  daccrtbc • •
Baker, in  th a  s i t  already c ite d , cays that the young Aatley in  
181? nallncwiebad h is  geverom at in  favor of £fevie, who had been in partner-’ 
ahlp with h is  m s  years, and the th ea tre  was s tb F h tw w i Davis*a lapfe!* 
th ea tre ; fWrtbeywora, under lev  is  th e  aquae tr ie  is spectacles ware produced 
os a  sona erteseiva scale* One, The Blood Bod Katribt. brought in 18,000 
j winds to  th e  tra a m r*  I  a s  inclined to  agree with Dicker th a t the 
p ro fit was node In 1810 and so t in 181?• I t  is  ay opinion that the monetary
1 Act I I ,  Soane 8 , p , B  f .
z  The T heatrical In q u isito r. Septewher, 181?, p* SB?*
-  m
•m rase  o f t l m  iq w i l r l i i  draft i shoes i&i naln reason why the potent 
th ea tres fU A tft M ft« rlil f r r a  the einors end tr ie d  to  outdo them 1st 
e p w tr U i  epe r t i i l t i .
Hi 1B11 the ranagers of Caveat Garden revived Coliaaa9* Slue Beard1  
w ith unequalled splendor ee an equestrian dram* The fallow ing m u t i  
« o  te  he f o u l  U  the 1 8 9  Oxheny ed ition  of the playj
•S U o if li , l e w m ,  ere we ImeUaed to  to le ra te  M ele-drams, 
ta d  oravlnoed as we are th a t they s ig h t be rendered 1b the 
highest degree in te re stin g  end In stru c tiv e , we have me 
S B U rtin  to  eeeert th a t 9 Blue B « e rt/ considered with e 
▼tee to  i te  lite ra ry  character only, ie  e ith e r th e  one o r  
th e  o th er. The poetry , we ede&t, ie  se t of e eery M fh 
order; H e pose ere  r i l e ,  th e  s n tir a n ts  s to le , end th e  
language in  i n m l  feanbaatlc. T ot, th e  author, who hod 
l i t t l e  i s  e iee  feayrad navafeeturlng e M sw a ittt Vehicle 
h r  the  display ef grageoas scenery e»d ehewy preeesslone, 
hue effected  h ie  in ten tion  e ith  i  eleverseee, which r a y  
she any think raanly  o f the perforaanoe, would fled  sane 
d lfT ieelty  i s  equalling; asd , whet prcfcably wee to  h is  but 
th e  paetlao e f  ee evening, hes ee anmreos saeeee&ing 
evenings twperted grat I f  lection  to thoususde 
"Blue B end9 did se t owe ite  w eeees to  the eharns o f the 
IS fila p e , but to  th e  magnificent scenery, the brlX lieat 
deeere tio e e , th e  an e ie , the sieg ing , the dancing, rad the 
thousand other fascinations whieh h i t  dialogue served to  
t s t redaee • • • • < •  ought so t to  eleee th ie  e r t le le  with­
out adverting to  the splendid revival of the piece, a t 
Cereal Sardes, is  1611, with eras a lte ra tio n s la  the 
catastrophe. Ob th is  o en tlo n , liv in g  horses were fo r the 
f i r s t  tin e  exhibited ra  the stage o f e& English Patent 
Theatre; end, is  lie u  o f the pasteboard steeds asd e le ­
phants, ^ lo h  bed previously bean seen, 3ellw led  a w ell- 
appointed troop e f cavalry to the a ttack  of Afeemeliqne9* 
e a e tle . The novelty was so rash relished , that I t  gave 
r is e  to  th e  crapes I t  ion e f se re ra l o t l i r  pieces calculated 
fo r th e  ia tre d ae tlra  e f  equestrian exhib itions."
The p lo t ie  the a tuple trian g le  Involving Abraellque, a wealthy
1 BOMB, im m l*  or t m  SM M rt 3 tw . t  to !., b. x . ,  w. 3 . i»ia<U<rtoa, 
lftdB, v o l. 2 , p . 3ftd, r m i t s :  "The season was rendered nanorable and 
p r o f ita b le  by the ran of *Bl»e Beard* rad 9Tinour the T arta r,9 with horses. 
Buffers these Bhakeepeare, rad a l l  other of the tuneful brethren gave way.
♦  52$ m
eaojnrar# b io  fo rttM tU g  waxriage t© F btlaa, aad the m m  o f Fatten by 
Sell*# he* l a m ,  fran  th e  c a s tle , $ te  as Abeaellsua is  a t e t  to  k i l l  
hooogoe who t e i  beoa too carious; otto open# the door to  tlio secret 
t e t e l  i s  the Bine C bonte ood finds oot abort h is past ev il deeds.
&  the t e n y  ed ition  «f the ploy, t e c s  or* not referred to  la  
th e  otago d i t e t e i  oo iy» i l tWM repo rt o f the p lay , however# would bo 
a t e  b e t t o r  t e r  oar pw rp o o o o ,  eiaee w o eaa discover te r  t t t  horses per* 
feioed o o d  d o t  w oo t t »  w i i t t o o  « f the people to  I t e  paritovwing horses:
• t e  l i t e t t a  t o M  to  o o n rth y  o f e r i t i o t a ,  ood would 
aa t teao  t e a  noticed lo  t t l a  paper to t fo r  * a lx p la r  
novelty  d o t  bat la te ly  toon added to  tfc» representation* 
Shot ootoro ohoold aoho boooto of thawoelves io  no war 
th in g ; t e  tho  m t t o  t e a  of war Stage# d *  te h le #  
a t e  t o n  boooto ia to  eetexw; ood aeeardiogiy, a f te r  boring 
had dag t e n  a t Erexy-lsae# oad J t a t e o  motor* (sableaa- 
t io  wogaS) a t S ad le r's  Velio# wo ere now presented with 
hoxoo e s te rs  a t  •classical*  doveat-darden* these pro- 
possessing palfreys «ppw r to  to  about t e t y  in satear# 
aad oooo pressing oa tho Stage in to  n o t  oad f i le  with oa 
a t e  o rd te iaooo  oa th o lr  brethren a t tbo Horse t e d s ,  
foolag d ire c tly  to  d a  ap o sta tes#  oad trea tin g  t to a  with 
a  f a  preparatory c s m ttif tg i , indicative of ardour; ee 
th a t ohoa tho ridoro  t e n  th o ir  swords# the appearance lo 
aat a  l i t t l e  fem ldeh le, oad ooooa to  throotoa a charge 
la te  tho pit#  A fter th is#  aad a  few p iito rw ^ o t a U e p h g i 
•e a r a  bridge# they do not appear t i l l  the loo t ooeaa; wtei 
a l l  th o ir  pewere a re  pvt f a te #  oad Bine hoard oad bio oym l- 
dove o tte rly  eclipsed . F irs tly , the aforesaid gallopings 
ore repeated over aoaad ead b ridge, t i l l  every steed boo 
reappeared o ften  enough to  represent ten  or a dozes o thers; 
then ova o r  two o f thea get in te restin g ly  entangled In a 
c rowd; t e a  a drawbridge# breaking down# to  sealed by three 
o r fear a t  fo il gallop# eh lob eo llo  down the te n d e r  of the 
g a lle ria s ; — then a deal easeee between a couple o f the 
bexweoog, o f whose desperate blows the reader way bore a 
liv e ly  i t e #  i f  be boo over seas the Inpessleaed te g e e  
th a t tap th e  boor oa St* Saaotan^o* Ifce excessive p o lite - 
neso. Indeed# wealfested by these te ll lo to #  and the delicate  
a tta a tio a  they pay to  a t e  other*o eenvsgienoe, reninds owe 
o f tho celebrated b a ttle  e f  Feotesey, where the o fficers of
tha french asd fn g llsh  guard* cosing together, pulled o ff 
th e ir  l« l«  to  «M l o th er, and mutually in sisted  upon giving 
a» the  i « a w  of t t  fiim t f i r t .  tha only difference la 
^  tha lu a lf ta M y  o f tha th in g , th a  quail* ah lasopto. 
was not so  well kept ay is  the U tta r  instance* L astly , 
comes tha grand d isp lay , tha dying scene; and hart I t  is  
d if f ip s lt  to  » t j  which i s  mere worthy of adm iration, tha 
se n s ib ility  o r aaiaaaa o f thaao accomplished ^ n h m io h *
W w  X asm than , thara seemed to  ha hot th raa aho performed 
th is  p a rt of tho  carcacay, aad i t  may safely ha asserted , 
th a t never did harass dio with ao mush resignation* i f  I 
kaaa th o ir aaaaa (U t ao suppose they ara  |h lU h » r.  Twirlcr* 
aad ghlt saesQ) , X should say th a t Tbitchcr aad Tw lrler, who 
ware p a rtie s  ia  tho d a l ,  had a ss t <ia*lati©a, aad ybitonoao 
■aat coolness* Tho too f o n a t  seamed to  ho aware th a t 'tiuiy 
osro la  b a ttle s  oad U tta r  manifested an indifference to  
h is  s itu a tio n , ala aat amounting to  disdain* Twitchcr aad 
h i#  amtcflcsls t  were, i f  X any so speak, about tho  p itch  o f 
JtTimtf an and Claremont, easy hat m ajestic, and amiably 
severe; * • hat tho  y rosoaso o f mind displayed by Shltoaoso 
was equal, ad le a s t , to  that of Liston* Lord C rissle him* 
a o lf . in h is  dying moments, ooald not surpass h is  philosophic 
preparatio n  aad f  talohod damiso* SBhiie tha other toe wore 
o stop led with th o ir  oata renscatre , ho oatorad tha stage 
« ih  as mash Indifference as i f  nothing had happened, though 
i t  m s m ss evident that ho hod received h is ao rta l wound, 
fo r a f te r  a  l i t t l e  m editation ho began to  d ie , banding h is 
kaooo one a f te r  tha o ther, lik e  a samel stooping to  be 
loaded, end them tam ing s p a  h is  aide and becoming motion­
le s s , lu s t as a  t a n a  motor does epos b is bask* I t s  other 
hers as ,  by th is  tim e, ere disposed also  in th e ir  msyaetlvs 
a ttitu d e s ; the  d ismounted w arrior* axe aeea fighting  aeross 
th e ir  bodies; — drums, trum pets, aasfee, aad confusion 
sm y ls ts  th e  o ffse ts end fee close o f the sem i le ts  loose 
a thousand a te lsn ttlo u s la  p raise of the maw performers
Joking ap a rt, i t  i s  ao doubt In teresting  to  sea o f what 
so noble an  amlaal os the horse is  capable; aad i t  is  s t i l l  
mere agreeable to  bo relieved from those miserable im itations 
of hing which earns boating time ee th e  Stage with human fe e l, 
aad with tb e lr  hind knees the wrong way* I f  I t  wars possible 
to  present the public with each exhibition* and a t the sans 
time to  abortsh a proper ta s te  fo r tha Drams, they sigh t even 
bo hailed  as a genuine Improvemen t in representation; fo r I f  
mam, aad met puppets, s e t men, there seems to  be no dramatis 
reason why bars os should not eat horses* But thara are always 
too very strong ab lest! one, s ta r  lag th is  kind of novelty la  
the fa s s , — on* respecting the public ta s te , and tho other 
tho poor beasts themselves* Tho susses* o f such exhibition* 




XT taw *  *e* o rltto ieft*  them  woe alao aueh fuo-oaking. The naiia* 
gam t f  m m  Of M m  M t i i i  wlahad to  r i te  th e  t t i t n  to  prosperity 
U l - i « f  t t *  popular!ftp o f th e  t e n t  apaeteala* and* so t bo lug in  a 
FdtetttM  to  v l n l  tteo epoetuel** produced o t the f t o t m  Boyel <u&d tho 
H H r t iH i  iN N i i  I m i  to  barleecue#
Bora to  «  place brought IteM fd  o t tho Lyeoam. Qoodrupeda. o r Tho 
i B M i* t  to o t P t e ^ w f tte n t oo Ju ly  18* 1SU* to  o m i n i  o f t «  buo- 
iodftHi l o f t t t  te t  t i& M i| M if tte M  by o tw n  between tho im ager 
mod h i t  oooditofo* to  d m  ho ooobomoo hto Intention of triag ing  quadru­
ped* oft t t e  stage by «oy of f o t e t  hope* i t  order to  bo enabled to  boor 
op oftotoit tho I—reeling  loooos o m l a M  h to  by a la ile r  exhibitions oo 
tho p a rt o f  ft rtw ol th ea tre# *Thia p lace, w U ft « c i w ritten* X believe* 
ao t by Ib e te , oo th o  prelude te l le  oo* bot by oo anenyaous eerrecpondeat 
o f hto* to  o b u rlesque m o o t  o f a dtefftlft between tho  oaster te lle r*  and 
th e ir  jaoM fM t»  te ls t  toxolaotM  la  a general b a ttle ; «al th ie  b a ttlo  
to ftoio a  good f f t l i U  fo r tho introduction e f  onles* seferae* aad aoooo* 
oft which Mo gftpyootioo ohaoylom ora moooted# Taken altogether* tha 
ovtfttaol to  aot a  happy product leas tha la-B ap* w ill m  with coal serious* 
oooo t e r  liao o  together* hone—  oaly by preference to  Mo food aad dree* 
o f Mo aot o re; aad whoa tho heooar doaa cone* I t  la abrupt aad a t long 
IgUf f t l i la  abort* i t  la  aot th e  eoet M at la hmoreue* but the patch**; 
ood M l* lo  w ry d if fer aa t froo tru e  aad aa t Ira bwrleeqae; .  .  • .  Tha
* Sagoo* op # a l t ## wot# 1 * p* 350* v r ltM  about tha aaaaoa o f 1811-1811,
*Tbe g r e a t* a t oaooaaa (of th a  laury to o *  CGoyaay a t the Lyceum) waa with
o  p lo o o  c a l le d  Qaadawgada# a lta r a d  froa tho f T allow ; or* a Tragedy far 
heather** ood  inta& ded t o  r ld le u l*  the equestrian  perfarenhoee a t 
C ore a t  G ardes#"
* u  «
•ohdP iB tV Q ^ I  t i »  b e tte r  w ritten  thm  might be expected, sad wall adapted 
t*  JetML o r **!*»* t«M i! bat tha m m  e f  a l l  la  ofeiaestlQoably the 
b a t t le  io*aa, A l« l  afford* a good aad palpable rid icu le  e f  the K a tU  
beeeee, tafi e tth  I te  klikl«gt« c la tte rin g * , aad ragged warrior*, ptnasl* 
tag  tftih ether la  e l l  d irection*, look* lik e  Hogarth** pi o to re e f  the 
b a t t le  e r  gedttbrea* b r e a s t  to  life * 4*1
I t  eee trib a tlea  to  the general rid icu le  agalaet the Xcnhle horaea,
** f i —  M tawO&iftiHfc. »  **» im *» «f O tw  by
Ctaarg i eo laaa, the Teaagar, « u  predated a t  tha fiayaarket oa Monday, July 
H i  f f l l t  * tbat ee explanation any be wasting to  the learned, o r myeteri* 
eea a ttra c tio n  to  the walgar, I t  ia  described ee a Tragita-C cnltodaglo* 
fbmaenloe mwio rho-rewnrtloo Boaaaee. The lo o t neone, which la  fee t ie  
the ealy  eea t t e t  bae aay thing to  do with qua draped*. present* ee with 
the rm ctw ry  b a ttle}  aad the eteede eoaalet of cloaked wicker-work adapted 
b d b i*  aad behind to the bedle* o f the performer®, by which mean* eweiy naa 
Ie enabled to  be h ie eea horee, aad alao to  caper aad tw ici about w ith a 
rap id ity  th a t weale ee tte le ly  be tha death of aa ordinary palfrey . The 
ealy  U vU c qaadraped 1* a eo llta ry  jackaee, beetrlddea by diadem, ao th a t 
the eoene ie  Ie ewery reepeet In ferio r to  th a t a t the l i t t l e  theatres t o r  
the T b y e iitit bnxieeqe* a d e e  a greed nletake Ie ia lta tle g  the flee clothe* 
«gi planed helnet* e f the Gewant-gerde* eoahatcste, aad is  bringing ree l 
£aIghte aad rea l Captelie to  the eoateat; — the object ie aot to  copy la
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U i ftsat l i l i i f i l l i g  etage d irections:
■ W *  thft «a t t«  Bridge* »•* eases «m  e x t l ,  I*
-  Gosftglea*, SeU U m , cross t ie  bridge l r * i  E* to  L ., 
• t t t  b ts m e  — •  g n sd  i l l i U i r  bead, aad then the 
hafts**, I tU a a d  %y % viU »i is** — the T erisr* arrive 
e* k o iik iife , f t » M l a s  S crilda , dressed ee as hnm&f 
H iA H  ** a rra r , and wearing * tn iv w  — she ie 
eft * cenresr, rich ly  « ip n a« M d t aad attended by fea r 
A M ess Boys is  golden chain* , sttt holding fee* e f paleted 
fftfttftepft — t«e of theft p ro stra te  tfcaweelvcft, the ethere 
th ree  * tapestry  ever them — the e a rn e r  kneels, and 
A * steps «* the Slaves to  die n ftnt ,  Abdale* giving her 
h ie head — the heroes withdrew, a fte r paying th e ir  
hoasgs te  Tiftoer***.
th e  asx t ftftftae re a lly  shew* that the here** are the principal ac to rs:
•Bates K arla, £«£•£•, aad S sab a lle t., oa horseback —* they 
f l t o p  w ith lances — a t length Kerin** hers# takes part 
la  the ocsAat, seizes Sssfeallst, aad drags him to  the 
g ianiad — Saahellat r is e s , aad a t trih a te s  the victory 
so le ly  to  th e  horse — E srin proposes te  rea*w tha eo p  
hat oa foot — the horses are led away, and th e  fig h t 
begins — S erla  f a l ls  sad loses his sward — Bis riv a l 
rafees to  despatch him, when Karla*a horse leaps the 
b a rr ie r , pr sweats Saahallwl froa advancing, picks up the 
sword, aid  ca rrie s  i t  te  h ie master —* Senballet, la  
fu ry , stab s thaH orse, who f a lls  aad expiree • • Kerin’s 
desire to  wrongs the fa ith fu l A&laal iaereasce h is  
gtaoagth — he dlsense h is r i r a l ,  drags him to  the horse, 
aad sasrlfleo e  him oa the bedr* during which a l l  descend 
— Bftlliw r is e s  — cA reese Berio — they cress to  Zoril* 
da, B», whs crews* h ia  — bat he Moss o ff the wreath, 
breelrs i t ,  strew s A s flowers oa the Bores, aad fa lls  
opoa him, weeping — Saline ha age ever then, g reatly
1U the lo s t seas* Aglb leaps h ia horse ever the parapet to  save h is nether*
1  Act X, Scene 1 , P * 18* 
8  a c t X, aeeas 9 , p* W .
31 -  
U>
ta n  is  H i s ta tis t t s w
" S w U * The h o rse  r tflM  s s t  e f  t ta  w a te r , ami m t a  up 
t t a  w a t e r f a l l ,  C*F. h ea r in g  A gta aad  £ e r t ld a  —  th e  
T a rta rs s a l ly  fr a *  t t a  f o r t r e s s ,  a ta  endeavour t e  r e ta k e  
t t a  P r la te e e  —  t t a  O a s t t a t  ea se  t e  h er  a s s is ta n t s  
s  g e n e r a l engagem ent tn ta e  p ie c e , in  w hich Timour i s  
i t w lt e s s i t a t  ta r U d e  sp a r e s  h ie  l i f e ,  e t  th e  In te r*  
• a s s ig n  s f  I g ib  end  Qglou —  t t a  Gear g le n s  fe r n  e  group  
round t t a i r  S o v ereig n *  w h ile  Oglou e x p r e sse s  h ia  J o y , 
sa d  T t a a r  h i s  d e sp e r a tio n .




Ahdallah — Ttaeer overthrown, 
ta r  see . R.) Oglee Horses, I.)* *
B avlD g h o r s e s  lu s t  up w e te r fa lls  became very  p op ular w ith  th e  p eo p le ;  
I t  te  s o t  e u jp r ia la g , th e r e fo r e , t e  s e e  t h is  e a se  eeene sa te d  o v er  e ta  
s e e r  a g a in  l e  e q u e s tr ia n  p la y s*  I t  was e  good s t u n t , a ta  I t  w&s very  
o f f s e t  I r e .
flooeg e  D eals 1 .  th e  n in e te e n th  eexrtury c r i t i c ,  sa y s  In th e  reeaxk e  
t e  t t a  p la y  th a t " tb s  p r ln e lp e l perform ers (th e  h o rses 1) en acted  w anders.*®  
e t a  th a t te  e e  I t  sh o u ld  h e , b eca u se  th e  e q u e s tr ia n  drama I s  w r itte n  ee  
t t a  Mtalum f o r  t t a  a c t in g  h o r se s ; m oreover, o n ly  t e e  w e ll-tr a in e d  h o r se s  
w ees s e le c t e d .
1  t a t  XI# Beane 3 ,  p . d «
% G eorge C en ta l s ig n e d  t t a  In tro d u cto ry  rem arks t o  p la y s  w ith  P .  Q .  
A t a #  rem arks,  in c id e n t a l ly , e r e  good fo r  a s tu d y  o f  t t a  m inor drama of"*** 
t t a  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y .
» m  ~
M i pie* of tha lU ry  is  W |  towoloed* Tiraeur, the le&g^lo&t 
A n t e r t ’ i  *«*» rmtmnta ae Chief o f the Tartars to  t i l l  the k tm  ®f Me 
matlwe lead , laprisom the h e ir  to  the tfcroae, A«ih# aM upset iMremg&ly 
h i*  cw» fhtteer, ^ U e ,  by such eosdaet, on t i l  the usual siege end capture 
o f  e eee tle  by the Georgians, who cosie to rescue th e ir  queen Eorllda, 
righ ts e l l  wremga*
Tho plays produced o t the Thee tree  Repel were legitim ate dramas 
amd so t tomb' spectacle s ; dialogue «m se t i s  recite*toe* s&*sle*l acco®- 
peatoomt, l i t f i r ,  m  weed throughout the play®. Incidentally* the time 
hoi M  ro t ease fo r  tho minora te  produce leg itim ate diemas* lateen  
te lle  ms, * It eea ee le s s  a parsonage than John Kemble who in  1011 coca* 
p lo ts*  the dossers  t le a  o f tho majors by filc h in g  tr m  the miners aeon th eir  
eqwestrien shows#* 1
Berold Child in  hia o^ eolleat hat chert treatment e f  nineteenth con- 
tmay S a m  to the Caaferidge H istory o f English L iterature says that * shows 
c&d spectacles , performing animals and aerobe t ie  exh ib ition s, with which 
lleeaeed heosos recouped thsaselmea fo r  th e ir  lea ses eoar 'legitim ate*  
dream, flowed, ot tho Surrey Theatre, a t Sadler'a W ells, or a t t o i le r 's ,  
to te  the stream (e f  melodrama*}g
During tho season e f  1811, The Tyrant Saracen and the Noble mmrs  
mm performed a t Aatley* a; th is  was followed w ith Veom the T igers «£
ag g g g £ * M « * * H » 4
J ta tW l, £ .  « » . ,  p . 43.
£* 1 * |» * 3  sol* IE, p* W3*
•  Prodsood on Monday April to , 1811*
* Prod need em Isms 8 , 1818*
* w i  t to g b  Hm»« U d t e n  w te  r ld l« 4 «  o f bora* apostasies* 
t e U n ’i  f te« te  S &  SlSfl&* StormAag and Taking of Badelos oa Monday, April 
4# la il*  Also a* the program ia  tha spring o f 1818 woo Tha Battle of 
S tiS B E B 1 RhUsr *a*d 3»e»l*fr Heroins*
Astlay’e troop of SO Hoses* have been carrying a ll 
before tom  * owl t e n  we or* happy to loom  during 
t in  t o l l  o f  too season* t o m  m y  groat houses* Tho 
premptmses a d  patriotism,, obi to th is  gsastleman dtt* 
pimps ia  del Least teg upon bla *tago with appropriate 
esaaory , decorations bo* tha conduct ana gallantry of 
oap la ta  Ti«to?i«s, cannot te  too amah o ascended; I t 
Is calculated to  raise a  sp ir it  e f ardour end loyalty  
la  too tersest* of too people, that may prow* highly 
te M fle te l to th a  coom slt; ot large*"*
Tho malar theatres* hescvar* s t i l l  performed th e ir  spectacle** At 
G tn a t Gardes, os A pril h i, 1818* Tho S w o t  ainc*g by John Sawi l l  Faucit* 
mas te te i .  Tho f l a t  of th is  ecpestriaa melodrama la somewhat d ifferen t 
t e a  these so have already soon* Arexa. too Siteoe Chieftain* son of the 
—rOared Rajah* is  being hold prisoner by too Persians because ha s i l l  not 
m e e l too sosro t o f the mine o f precious rah lea* Aided by faphyra, tha 
d a u g h te r  of t o o  Sesame? of Parole, ho ossapoo from prison* She f  to loss 
h is  to  h is eeuotxy* beeeass h is queen* and they, together with th o ir  people*
^ho f ^ f t r |^ o l  In q u isito r. Septetoer, 1818, p* &&•
2  H ieoll l i s t s  a play of t i l s  asm* under John Fawcett la colleboratSon 
with T* J .  Pibdin* but ho does met l i s t  toe play under John S a rlll Faucit* 
toe mass to ish  appears em the t i t l e  page of toe play examined* The play 
mm published in  hem York ia  Ififib* Re date is  given fo r to e performance 
e t toe Res York Theatre* The w riter believe® th a t the play is  incorrectly 
l is te d  by Risell* but too t toe date end place of production i s  correct, 
aamtoy* Ceweat Gerdea* April 84, 1618*
** 84 **
W W i the a lso . The noble defense la  given in  the la s t  two te a m s
•Sfce (Zephyrs) spore her here*, ascend* the sh ie lds, ted 
• iW »  the iOne* Araxa felloe leg et the couth o f the 
H m , steps and orders h it  o ff leer to  Beotia with h it 
»•» to  surprise the eneay, he disappear* , the s i te  d o se s , 
and a l l  appears ta  before* ( ftrua nearer -  voice without * 
Balt I la ltS  * *} Off leer 1& aetloa orders h it  te a  to  fora 
behind th e ir  sh ie ld s, they t i l  e a rn  thensdves; Hyder 
enters eeatlonely, followed ty Iannel tad Dafentry, and 
approaches the lower entrance e f  the nines on touching I t ,
I t  opens, whet the o fficer rushes o t Hyder; the soldiers 
am i f m  behind th e ir  sh ields, tad engage Ismael's In­
fe s t r j ,  who are d r ie s t o ff; shield net return • banting, 
s s i  exeunt la te  the s i t e ; leaael and Hyder return with 
Cavalry tad  a r t i l la ry  drawn by horses; they discharge 
then 9t i U  a tree  eh is  aede, by which they t i l  ea te r , 
when i a ,  t  alas is  sprang, sad the whole sinks, f l ie s ,  
f e l l s ,  aad discovers
Setae V.
The Mine as before, with sash additions as nay be 
supposed t e  hare been constructed for i t s  defense*
The two parties are dissevered engaged* — After 
seas f la tt in g  ea the stage then take to  the platforms 
and then again to  the stage; while horse and foot are 
b a ttlin g  os the fly ing  bridge the cavalry again tab* to 
the platform, whes the a r t i l la ry  is  levelled and dis­
charged a t those on the bridge, which breaks, and several 
Infantry end none horse fa l l  cm the stage* By th is time 
Xsweci’s  party have placed faggots under the middle bridge, 
which is  seen on f i r e ,  while a party o f horse are fight­
ing on i t  — and with a horrid explosion, the bridge slides 
with horses, M*
Zephyrs Is seen struggling with Hyder, and a pert 
o f the nine f a l l s , end brings Hyder to  the ground; he re­
covers froa the f a l l ,  and again pursues the princess.
Araxn on h is horse enters, and seeing her danger, he 
discounts, d ish *  up the ruins a f te r  Hyder, leaving his 
horse on the stage* Zephyra is seen flying froa Hyder, and 
followed fay Avans* Hyder sad Arana meet* — Hyder ie  over* 
cose, and f lie s  pursued by Araxa* The horse seeing the 
danger of Zaphyra, who ie  in the a ld st of the fiance, 
gallops up the pletfoxn, ♦ t i l l  he reaches Where she Is — 
Che leaps on his back, and he brings her down the platforms*
-  3©
Baring t i l l  A n n  iu a  p u rsu e  Sydor up a sta ircase  tm ter 
wtUeb i*  * « * a m l f i r t .  — Tbs c t t l m w  gives wap and 
t e t t  a li asi ng to  i t ,  a re  ta n a  ea tbs s ta g s . A n ts  k i l ls  
Hyder, «*••*
Tbe equestrian perform ers, Saris and Parker, and th e ir  tro o p  o f  
horse, wfeosa exertions in  Tlnear and Bins Board war* so Ite ra tiv e  to the 
I t a H i l a f i  o f  Cerent Cardan, ware brought to  Astley’s in IBIS*
•Here the harass ara  i s  th e ir  proper sphere, and, hero «a 
fee l pleasure i s  greeting than. The perforaanaso aos- 
• ta t  o f  a grand speetaele , aallad  Ferdinand o f Spains wr 
Ana len t C klnlrjr} a Genie Pantonine, sa iled  the Foot 
Ga te s , or Harlequin Kay**®
Tha asm  year t te  Surrey ra^opaaad as Boater M a y  with flao ar the 
f t e t a  the basses a t th ta  perfereaase ware s o a a ts t restiv e  and hard to  
govern, s l t t a c l  the prednetlen s«s a ttra c tiv e . 8
The &ext asaeast o f a production a t the Royal Circus is  i s  August,
1«14:
■tbs liareas a n ,  fo r th e  a n t  part* t a t i f t d  s a iiB li, 
aad ad rtnM y taught; th e ir  exhibition la  so t eosflaad 
to  the t l n l s ;  i s  tbs f i r s t  plena, The Tl«sr Horde. 
they are b resg rt repeatedly as the stage, and perform 
H e ir  several p arts lik e  veterans a ©cub toned to  tread 
tiie beards* The great width o f Oirsus stage gave 
angle saepe to  tb s  display of th e ir  powers.”*
* Act I I ,  Basse 4 aad Sees* B, pp. 8 8 -S6 .
* tb e a tr ise l In q u isito r. Map, 1813, p . 1S8. The authors of tb s  plays 
are unknown. Both the  plays were performed as April I f ,  1813.
8  ibid*
* Ibid*,  t a u t ,  laid, p . 1BT. fk« play was produced on July 4 , 1314*
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P hilip  a f te r  having nineteen aaphltheatre* in $fc«aoe#
Qreet B r tttla  an* f o t l t td ,  die* to  1814 a t th e  age of 78, S im  1884 be 
to* net nonage* his i t o t r t  which was to  th e  capable hands of h is son 
John A iU tf and I* t o l a ,  i*o  m a in s*  la  charge u n til 1817# An Intcrectlzg  
m a t o i  in  itU U d  by to t a t r d ,  the famous aasadlas, to  M s m a i n .
Astlay m isn a  f la s  charger sa ils*  ths #3panisfc Horse" which live* to the 
•«§ of 48 in  h is  services
•to la  beast aan aseasteasd, a t a public performance • to  
o a i f t  hie own saddle, wash h is  fe a t to a p a il of w ater, 
feteh  an* t t r iy  a cowplete te a  equipage, w ith aaay other 
strange things* Be would tales a k e ttle  o f boiling water 
o ff a  flen toc f i r e , an* acted to  to s t a f te r  the nanaer o f 
a  w aiter a t a t a r n s  o r tea  garden*• At la s t ,  suture 
being esfeaaete*, he die* to the eoosoa course o f I t ,  an* 
Hr. Oasis* with aa Idea to  pexpetuate the aatoal*s weaory, 
naiusfl the hide to  be tease* as* node in to  a thunder draw* 
which new stands cm toe pronpt side of the th ea tre , an* 
town i t s  rubbling seen* dies on the ea r of those who know 
toe elreeastaaeo , i t  serves to  th e ir  reco llec t Ion as h is
Astlcy’s  th s favorite  place of etmnsr aaoseaent, opened the season to 
1818 under a  pleasing display o f neatness sad b rillian cy :
"toe painting th is  s e a m  to  w hite, sca rle t an* gold, well 
hemaaised* and ta s te fu l to  offset# The doors were opens* 
to  sd a it a ersw* of holiday*folks, she closely f il ls *  every 
p art before the curtain  exespt the r id e , which was reserve* 
fo r fea ts  of hersensanhip o f th e  west in teresting  descrip* 
tica*  to e  perronsancss consisted of an equestrian panto*
Bins, wader th e  t i t l e  of th e  l i f e .  Scato* and Restoration 
°£  Mb  SUft %>,«♦ * » •  novelty affords a rich
t r e a t  to  toe adnlrers of e& la a l sagacity* The extraordinary 
noting of the horse, which goes through the gradations dee* 
o rth o *  in  S ibdto 's ssag — *toc Eigh*»ettled Racer,* is  
a ln o s t  beyond th s  e o a se p tU a  of these too have not wit­
nessed ths d o c i l i t y  o f th a t valuable quadruped* At ths end
1 a*  **»**» SL £• J2S2SSS2U jSSSBtSiafi. »£• Sil*. P* 50 •
*  -
o f  the g lass ho su ffe rs h lsn e lf to bo serried  as dead horses 
usually u o ,  to  a o u t ;  m I c feeing t  brown on the a t ago, the 
angle M M i o f ta rlfq u U  to flourished e?ar his head; a t 
« l |M l bo ris e s  with stag* of fo o t, and tcing  on hie 
fo o t, boato itiw  to  the w » i«  la  a short jig* A m l  ftxe 
those,  with a t loast forty  lu a a tt , wo loudly applauded**^
Coaeem lne tb ia  p a itw d o i, Tfccmae Bibdin w rltsst
*1 believe I t  oaa about th is  tin s  (1818) I wrote fo r  Masters. 
M t  and b t t t o  o f t t«  A sphlthsatrs Royal, a pantonine on 
tbo oabjaot o f ay father* a assailan t song o f tha "High 
M ettled Saoar," by the aspreeadented van of uhleh they ao~ 
basaledged to hows gained easel durably wore than 10.000 
pounds.**
S im  th is  to  th e  f  lro t nontion of an equestrian pentcsiime, i t  would 
bo In terestin g  to  l a s t  th a t i t s  o rig in  was in  Franco and not in ingland. 
Baar y Lyeooet, la  bio eolightaaiag chapter on * L * s  C irq u e s w r ite s :
*1 * * d , -A* fib v eX iir  ffcfe on  r e a l i t o  lo  p ro n eteu r da la  n oato*  
g y w  o sw a stres  e e  f a t  an  in n ooatau r an oca  g e n r e , a t  lo  
w a ste  'p la te a u  da C i m t  Q lsw plstto s o  p r e ta it  ed a irab lew oot 
a s o s  p r e jo ts*  M ils poor l a  a o a e n t, 180?-8, 1 'ou  no p o u r a lt  
m o r e  on ager a  a s t t r e  an a o tio a  *1'E p op ee.*  11 f a l l * i f  so  
e (o ttB d « r  da w efctre an sa m e  'l'A p o th e e a e .*  C 'e st a  q uoi 
O m U t r  a t  l a s  fr e r e *  F ran cos! a s w est paa wsnquer da a 9 an* 
p la y e r . Cue f e l l a l t - t l  an t e m ?  Cne seaaptweuee wise an 
sa p o o , was v e r ie t e  do ta b lea u x  p r e se n t a n t das apoouea d if*  
f s r a o t a s , das d e f i le s  ^vcc dee aeatuw ao e c la ta n ta , a a ttr a  
das shaw m s own l a  th e a tr e  a t  la s  ffc ir s  d m eeod re dano 
1 * e v e n s . La p o a tm lm  e q u e a tr e , a a c lin a tm  our l a  th e a tr e  
da C irque Q lyaplqua na d o it  p as t e a t e f e i s  nous f a ir s  o u b lie r  
qua la s  jea n  da s ir q tte  y  sent tou jou r*  an fteweur a t  qua las 
d ir e s t  ear a s e n t  d as eenyera da p ren le r  orflw .'S
1  Ib sa trio s l In q u isito r, Marsh, IfflLS, p. 835. Mooli l i s t s  the play aa 
MslfHlmm, f i r s t  perferaed a t tb s Royal Aaphitbeatra in 1313*
8 t t o  a t  Mfc4te. * » U .  London, Heavy Colburn,
1 1 0 , M l. A
* U » l iM tu lM  « Ti m w i  U « to w . Aux Haitians 4u CygM. Parle, *6,
Bm to  m ie lre re lt*  ,“ l»51, *07.
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Jobs A fU ift  m i  of F t il ip , v et a fastens r id er  Ilk *  h i*  father;
I *  * « t * l  I h x m l ' a  C irque 01yiq»lqus and undoub ted ly  on h is  ratw rn  to  
I f c ih r t  brou gh t w ith  h ie  9 U a s  U  K O lM t l i a l k r  p lM « i. ho vac
l a  I m a ,  8 * I k ? U  a c te d  a s  aetaagar u n t i l  h i*  r e tu r n . Young Astley cre a ted  
M l  m i H j w i i l i i  I s  h r l i  th a t K ir l«  A n to in e tte  p z w t n M  h ia  w ith  a goId  
• M  « a a n M « i w ith  d le sa sd s*  s a d  ga** h l»  ths sa n e  o f  t h s  English Roe* .1
S triiB  th e  i t t t o t  of laid* Thoaas DibdiB acted as weaager «f the 
te y e l Cirsws. At tha Bojal Aspfcitheatre la  1317, Astley aaa th s so la pro­
p rie to r?  *• Barrymore , stags manager. 2  Barrymore had had sons o f hla works -  
I w h i l i i  F w tw lw , Spectacles, aad the Ilka * produced a t Astley *s, and 
thaa h la  being appointed stage-nanager stood h la  la  good stead* That same 
year, 1817, Andrew Caere* aad ttekeen perfoiwed with feats of horsemanship; 
sa  th a  h h  h i l l  was tha equestrian tableau of Croada*9  which was rich* 
varied , aad lepreeslva* The Blood Rad iCnlaht was also  aetad during th is
A fte r  th e  sa a so a  c lo s e d , tha s t a g s  a t A stle y * e had agein to be en­
la r g e *  l a  wash an tool scope* By a  co n tr iv a n ce  which draw b&dt th a  flanking 
dssaw  aad th s  b a n s  e v e r  thaw, a s  w a ll a s tha fraaae of the proscen iu m , tha 
opening was I ssr e a so d  t o  60 f e e t .  A cross the back of the stags m s s iv e  
p le tfe n *  o r  f lo o r * , r is in g  ab ove each  o th er*  extended from wings to wings, 
in  th e  galse of b e tt la a s n ta ,  h e ig h t s , b r id g es*  o r  a o a n te la e*  Over them
* B tksr, » •  v o l. t*  p . 838.
1  B M d rtH l In q u isito r. Ju ly , 1817* p. 0 0 *
3 s te a ll  l i s t s  the ploy water unknown authors as brands tbs Enchanter 
o f th e S to c l Castle* perforated a t  tbs Royal Asaph 1 theatre , Monday, April
m $$ «•
U b im w  fftllo ; aad H d n iA i »  •  could be d rim * ^  Niooll
tpot ao fhoa •  I t t f t H l  t ) e t  the M et year, vhea Aailey*a reopened cm 
M a l t  M l  t t f 1 ^ 8 , * « f t«  ii^TOvast^B,* I t  displayed *A m in e ie d  
s a t  y t i m t l i e  externlea o f the Kes Proscenium, which w ith the stage 
te a rs  w ill warm M l w w i  la  sigh t o f the audieses.”®
i M I i r  h u ia tq w  atk»a i t s  sppaaraace, th is  tin e  a t the Royal C lr- 
ooo a* R aster, Ray R »  UIT« Hie a n d l before, the opera Doe Olevaaal by 
Haaart see appltnted e t the King’s Theatre. As e burlesque of th is  opera, 
Thaaaa Hffctia w e ts  t ie  *Qaade, H eroic, O peratic, Tragic, Itostotttmle, 
le g is t t a*8paetaealer-lEitt ravagaaia,” e n title d  Bon O lw u a lt o r, A Spectre
s S s s d s f r s
Saceeaa o f the bariaeqwe m e Immediate, I t  we# produced a t Brory 
law# la  U R , a t  Caveat Gardes, the S&gXish Opera, end every provincial 
th eatre  la  ths t i a t t a a  The llaee  te ra lae te  la  doggerel versa; tha sea$» 
are ludicrous parodies; aid th e  aaaia aooaiata of a aslaage of w U »kaao  
popolar a ir s .
Za Act IX, 3eese £ , p . £9, there la  ts  equestrian sta tue on a 
p ed esta l, isaarihed ”Bob Otutaan, la te  Cogaaadaat of Seville,** la  a efcarsh* 
yard m  a aeeallgfet s ig h t.
The aeat of characters iacladea *Hw lh rb l«  Horse” played by a real 
petty, th is  la  the f i r s t  tla e  that the hazes le ae&tlosed la the draaatls
^ Piaher, op* a l t . , p . ® 5 f*
* B leo ll, aj>. c lt* .  v o l. 1 ,  p . 97.
* Ouafccrland K iser. v o l. 9 .
sa rsnaa s ; Im M C ifi, H i  a n t e l  I t i  beam n f m i  to  oaly in  H i a tag* 
l i i t i l to i* *  sease two, H e t o m  renalae quin t; in  the next
M M , t a w fw ,  th e  i to to t  gftllopi aarees on b is  pony, toward the supper 
m i t  oft f tU  speed. 1  to r t  o f •••» • foor la  t  burlesque of H i t  Boardt
" Q io n u a i. to y  t o i l  tto n  s ta r e  s o , fe llo w  * .  • 
t o a t  Boot s e a t
A ir*  * U p o n U o  (Trem bling)
Mr aad  Qraad ttom  ftoa Blue Board*
I  ooo him ^ U s p p ia g l  
Z aoa him  galX opplagl 
I  s e a  him  g a llo p p la g t 
Mo9a n e a rly  a t  t t o  doort 
Bow f a s te r  g a llo p p ia g t 
Bow f a s te r  g a llo p p ln g t 
Z i m r  t a s  th e  lifc s  b e fo re !
Q to m *  Z aoa him g a llo p , ha*
( th e  S ta ta a  r l to e  o n , fi.D* -  A ll run  away h a t tom G iovanni 
aad  L a p o re llo , who h e lp  th e  S ta tu e  o f f  his s te e d  -  a  
peeee * X ap e re lle  te h e e  th e  t o m 's  heed -  * S ta tu e  la  
fbU om lag tom G iovanni to  th e  t a b le ,  tu rn s  back and 
speaks to  U p o w U i. ) * 2
la  the la s t peart of the la s t aeaae, Leporello, seeing torn Olosaaal disappear 
4 m  a  trap  la  a blase o f red f ir e , jawps on the S ta tu e 's  horse, e rle s  
oat ”0e he Tamil" ead gallops o ff . "Then th e  lad les , gentlemen, Donna 
Asm , O ntario, aad S tatue, eeme forward ~  Statue united Donna Aaaa and 
Sfca O ntario, aad a l l  jo la  in  -  -  -
ruidlS  -* Chorus*
th is  say , fo r waat of b e tte r , be 
As p re tty  sport as any;
thaa pray, Icite pet rone, eeoa and sea 
te r  esaey Don Qloeaftftit**
ternC the f i m  please v r ltte a  to  sa lt th e  new conditions a t  A»tley*a 
figSfiflJS. 2&&&V* »  jBMBE Tmaaloa OP Boraebaek. pnrforasd on itaaday, 
A pril W , 1A28* 2a t t l s  p lay tha horses are ish rahM d a t a fox hate*
• te e  te a s te lle r  la  ligh ted  v ltb  goa Instead o f o i l ;  tha in te rn a l decorations 
are a t t  « v t  «A  la  t u t  food ta s te , aad tha proaeaslua Is oaa o f tha 
p re ttie s t «a a w  as* ." la  a deeerlptlen  of tea  te sa trs  a f ta r  t te  spaaing 
tig h t, la s t  or  I ia l iy .8 *tee vau lting  of Brovi over t t e  ? heroes la  good* 
te a  paa taafaa ca lled  te a  f ir in g  B a i t  la  p a rtly  founded mi oaa of tea 
Asahdsa ta i l s
gpppollta , £ 0 0 0 0  o f tea Aaasoae. hy Mornerleff, m  oa te a  te l l  a t 
Astlsy*a shea te a  tte a tsa  opened an Saatar Monday t te  next year** *tee 
eanfceta o f ch ario ts, h arass, ha* a te  te a  conflagration produce som  o f 
te a  te a t s trik in g  stags spectacle* «a have ever witnessed,* says a rep o rte r.5 
th is  la  tha f i r s t  t t e  th a t thara tea te as  foate a reference to  rasas o f 
tea r lsts drawn hy harass* Oa* la  reteadad o f tha great popularity o f Baa 
Mar daring tea la t te r  h a lf o f te a nineteenth century ate tha early  tw entieth 
sastiury* Aaotear equestrian spectacle, Richard Tara la  tha Blghwayaan. 
s ite d  te  I t s  horses, i t s  acaaery, a te  i t s  ansie , a ttrac ted  many people
1 AOt IX. 8NM « . P. flf.
* S ie o ll l i s t s  th e  play s te e r  unknown eat hors; The T heatrical Should to r 
says th a t tea p la y  is  mtrorn the pea of Ur* te o r i^ f f ."
» a * l r t * l  X agnjpitar. A pril, 1819, p. 819.
d* •*
A toflrftraoa f  1 ^ 4  r a o f o a o ^  AUH  I9VMB«
Appearing la  th® p l» «  flSM tikE & laE B S tit^  **• Coirorg Theatre,
®f* 8* Tw>l« u  Bapolae* BtiXl hold th t  publio f«vor la  Ju ly , 1621* H is 
H w t t i i i i i n i  oa t o m l i l l  to ta w i the Ub»« o f hi® ®oldi®ry was vary 
oflho tioo , aad th e  nothod o f th® troop® in  aarohlng dom th® *«ng® from 
t k  oat®, t m U n i i i  oiM gK*2
fio  aa jo r theatre® , however, eaa® again eoaa lot® th® lira®light 
• 1 8  0 ® o ftk g  bow. *Tk® opera Th® Sail® • • • was pnaduoad la  ® very 
a lte red  ®t®t® • .  • th® proprietor® , eaU iag to  mind th® t® N »« profit® 
8 1 tl f t u y  U m  had te riv td  f r a  th® Coronation of a King, datomlnaA 
th a t Coi»act Gavin* k o i ld  present a ®p®ete«l® aoso s u t  -  th® Coronation 
of o Coo®*, and to  rah® roe* Tot th® splendor appertaining to  tha t e ih lb i- 
tlo a , * fourth a«& ha® h*®a added to  th® d r a a . a® now eon® to  th® grand 
•p®«to«l® of th® pahUo aalxy o f th® thproao Sllsabotb into Moscow. Th® 
■tag® roproaoat® a trtnaphol areh , through whiah proaood® troop® of foot 
and bora®, ® U lft« n  o f th® awplr®, fotalgs a In in te rs aad th e ir  traites, 
doth® * aonordla® to  th® eoatn® of th®lr r a p a e iita  countries. Th® 
Cbiaao® —hwoiartfiTn aad deputy fro* Tartayy, ®otmd®d on tbarh®d steeds,* 
than folio® Sllaabeth (hr®* Fane i t )  la  a triumphal e»r, drawn hy 6 horse®, 
|W ia m iU  aeparlaaBid, aaoortod hy th® body guard la  fa ll unifore*.
i  f t id .  Thl® p lay , of unknown aathordhlp, wa® produeed on Monday, 
tO TM iir 8 , 1819.
Tho Bw*> Aneaot, 2 £ 8 t  p . SOd. P leoll list®  thl® play under unknown 
on thorns th® tltX® o f th® apaotaol® 1® bapol®on Bonaparte. General. Consul, 
aad 8 a i r a .  prodao®* on Ju ly  f ,  18*1 •
* tiro S a ra . oatbbar, M U , p . » 4  f .
4$ * *
th s  best cffM rt t f  th t  MtiOB i t  M t l i f ' s  was Um adh th e  K aohsnter  
j C J t t t  J t t t t  J f t t t l f *  ***** h ln s s t  r i n l M  th e  B lo o d ie d  K night
ia  lO fnU fi^r* A *  w i f i l  of gwflrfi «ai n o b  n r o  anooooful th an  th a  
• f i f l i i i  p i e das t l r a  i s  lU f .  Also p e r fo r m d  during th a  se a so n  vara O il 
m m  t f £ Sa n t  A llans; a r  tha B orse  B a n d i t t i ,  aad a g a in  the B lo o d ie d  K night*1 
5 d  31e«a o f Londonderry , f i r s t  produced d u rin g  tha p rev io u s  se a so n , on  
Monday, May I S ,  I U 0 V van need an an a f t e r p ie c e * £ th o j o f  th a  o ld  f a v o r i t e s  
n r o  being played an a f ta r p le e e a ;  they n n  n ever  e n t i r e ly  sh elved *
A o lo to r rep o rte r, severing Aetlay’a daring tha aeeaos of 18&1, 
n rttaas
*9oer a r ltia a  My fraan in  th a lr  h a lls  of disdain 
For A stley earn laugh without grains or ranoraas -  
Shalcspeero aware the world van a stag e , and * tie p la in  
Ms stans in  th is  world ran go an without harass.^
Ehrlng the gnraer of 1821, John A stley, suffering fro® liv e r trouble, 
arr ived in  B aris, aad than want to  h is father*s house where ha took up 
raaldsnea* l l th la  a fas weeks, ha died in  the same bed, end in  the vary 
sans ofiortrant as did h is  father* On tha 19th of October following he was 
borlsd aloes to  h is  fa th er in  tha Pare Laehalse cemetery*4 Ihv is, who had 
hash a partner with A stley, be ease sola proprietor; the stage mnegement 
ran radar the able hand of Mr* Bariynore*5
* Ibid*, lone, la a i , p« 102, Aaoordlng to N icoll, Oil Bias was f i r s t  
y rfo rra d  an Jana 11, 1621*
2 Ib id .. Oatabar, 1821, p . 304*
I  Ibid** Jana, 2821, p* 202*
* ~|T- “ T —1 ~  *f  J - p**—*»». O f .  e i t . ,  p . 106.
» ft* a w * . mx. itn , *. ass.
— 44 <*
I s  U l l t  I s i s r ,  m w ? im  ipiR t f M j  to oapo *Slk tiw wg» fa r 
fra—tlo  w h Iom  o f U fti im Lateoa. obiob iw p ir td  Sadlsr'a w«aia, t t e  
S am p m  Aotloy** to  stags pisoss ooob is  loitatiois
o f otesr | t im  a t A t Qlyaplo and tte  Adslpbl.1 Ths followiax la  as 
f i n a l  of tte  iffa iw U w  a t A stloj*si
"10 tte o s  a te  ora a m a im d  with tte  ps co lla r fa c ility  
itS a l tea  oats—Ira  a toga o f th is  tte a tro , presents fo r 
« ?  spootaala o f aa sqasstrlstt aaH aa, a fsaorlp tloo  of 
tb la  oo—o ($po— loo—) w ill ba seed less; i t  la  o la ta  
M l b i-iT —  pialava o f rooi U fl»  ate exh ib its past 
aha leas, g igs, U lb n ? i ,  ooa— a , ta ik w ?  coaches, 
s o r ts , — d fc o r-la -k ta l bar—abas, a l l  0—  by rea l 
te r  a— — f i l l  geafeHng to i l—, plofcpootets, — «pi» 
pi — a ,  beggars oof ta U a te ia — , a te  a11 tea  — os 
a—  — of H W fte ia U a  a tto a te f — t te — —H«teawa 
■a—— ,  oooateflog v ita  a  grate so— botoooo soros v81ts 
of H oof9 — szteaaies p la t fox— lafclag lo  t t e  whole 
a t—  o f t t e  s lf ia g  abboo1* I t  la  s lt te o t exception t te  
vary boat apootaote o f t t e  b ite  o—r  exhibited, — 
Ik lik , or— — tb la
t t e  oa—H —t  spool—  of ho—a— ship, fo r ob i— t te  bon— oaa celebrated, 
a t e U r  f i l le d  —o tb—tra  to  tbo celling*9
A t m  a—Mia la to r  Astley* a staged Al— l t f  tbo Croat. oaf 
T te lo a trla  tbo — . by Charles Dlhdla, J r .  ill—U  soya tbo play oaa 
f i r s t  profoaaf — —ofay, Aagast 18, 1—£ . Tbla fa ta  la  tea  aa— — te a t 
g ls— lo  tb o  Qrama fo r lag— , 1888, o ltb  tb la  acco&at:
"tbo oaroor of *— o*s g o l-lliu  aoo9 la  a t te — —11 
boa—, ate  s o il ee leo le te f fo r a  display o f la s ts — 
g—afaur -  a te  la  fa s t la  —  adaptsf fo r t t e  pootallar
I  81w U , oa* c lt* . in i .  1 , p . 98, footaots S , g lm  a H a t of tteao 
p lays, wblob la  by — —a— a—a—tir o . 
fbo 1— • Way, 1M8, p* —9 f*
5 * tef» . y  Mb*
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par fncriianeaa o f tb la  t to a tf f  than ugr « t are acquainted 
■ I tl . Thi |N s « i t  plena aafeodtaa m t w iI of th a t hero*a 
M il Q i l i t e t l t i  ee ticen , aa feta triumphal entry in to  
to lf lM  •  feta T totcry o u r  the In tlaa  Kina to m  -  feta 
$aarttol v lto  aad warder o f  tfea brave Clytoe * aad feta 
v u to a  recontrea with tfea oalabxatod Tfealeetrle • « . 
ffea ectare* howei c i * which aaat delighted tfea audience* 
were tfea qaedrnpeda* vfeoae n a r f f ti to t aaat aad natural 
aa tlac  nailed  fo rth  afeouta o f  approbation* Tfeaaa earn- 
atfela a Mania appeared i s  aany taataaaaa to  bar# a fa r  
b e tte r idaa i f  a t m  a ffec t tfeaa a u y  of tfea tr two-legged 
brother ectora* aad aara of tan ao adroit th a t they 'q u ite  
ife mm d tfea v tp a s* 1
ttM ito r  w ith f a o  legs native ta le n t ta  blast*
ffea M S ip r1!  patronage doubly la  daai
I t  goea ta io a  aa ffer* aad feaa ta la a  aa mtefe zest*
Aa t o m  tfea to il  raeeale have only aot too*
ffea equestrian evolutions la to  tb lto  tfeatr services 
aara pressed aara aaaeatad aitfe adM ruble precision* 
ffeay aadad through rivers* aaoatad perpendicular pinto 
to M it aad fmnaea w aterfalls * opened gat a s , aad vara 
afeot daad la  aa instant* to t va here so t space to  re - 
aoaat tfeatr u to a U tin g  anaoenvreet tfeay m ist fea aaaa 
to  fea adwtsed* ffea preeeeeieac with vfelafe tfea place 
afeoaads axa Magnificent la  tfea extreae* p articu la rly  
Alexander *s Entry la to  Babylon* a t t  aadad fey iaaaaaa 
war chariots* fea# ffea wfeala o f tfea Scenery* fey Saratov* 
without aa aaaaptiea was beautifu l * tfeoaa aaaa aa par* 
ttcM arly  so , aara tfea a tten d ee*  « a te rfe lla  la  tfea 
aaacad a c t; Menander* a Banquet: tha Caap o f Foraas 
S ta tlra , a Bower: Tr taaafea l  Arafe; aad fo rttfla d  Palace 
Of tti M i . .
ffea aaat production a t tfea Surrey* oa October 7* 13BC* waa the 
1 Secret: or* Tfea Invulnerable. free  tha pan o f Kr. J .  H* Aafearst. 
ffea nnwe of action la  la id  Is Portagel* Hunt111a (Mr. H* Kemble), tfea 
Invulnerable* baa catered la te  a compact with tfea arah-aaaay of aunfclnd* 
fo r tfea pocaaaaloa o f wealth* pooar* I s v n la n n tilily , and a l i f e  renew- 
able fo r aver* provided th a t ta  each country fea wede an anatalnad Catholic
t n u . . ta iM t. I 88* , p* M s f .
t a l i *  f to  t l l N  eaetaxy o t  k is  p i» t« fs» lk n l is  akm t ex*
ptrtag* afeas t to  »S§te e w i e i  with h ts  e tten p ts to  gala th s toad of 
h i t e  ( a s .  I k |« |v th s  daaghter o f t to  fearqale j&ataldl* th s  widow of 
s  fartag toee m M sw i. B a stille  kes endeavored to  seeere mn la te re e t Is 
th s M r 1!  e ffe c t le a s , kf «▼!»« k «  ktkkBtd f ta s  ths toads o f assassins* 
aa* to lo s voesalhg has la fa a t eos, a f te r  tto  death o f tto  father* free 
s lta s tls a s  o f Inal sent p e rils  hat tto  ig s tix r  which attache* to  h is  
ta s ia s ta r  sesa tara s ts a l l  h is  e f fo rts , as* he a t la s t  leagues with the 
h s s t t t t t ,  taese  leader* Spelatre* he had delivered t r m  the fasg* o f the 
M t o f t o t t  The I f  jo is t  e ffo rts  are o ltia s te ly  dafsated fey tto  exert ions 
o f Theodore (H r. hi sector*) * e devoted servant o f Sea Alphesso*** she Is 
deeply so seared o f Isadora. The te sa tse tlo a  of the period a t length 
a r r ived* Boat I l l s  hearing to es usable to  p revail os Isadora, e ith e r by 
tape or fe a r, to  eeeapt h is toed* The fa ta l hear e f  10 strifes** when 
t to  th ird  sestary  e f  h is existence to isg  eoapleted* aad h ie part e f tto  
eeapast u y g f e a i i * to  le  destroyed by a belt from heaves; hie a llie s*  
the h a s d ltti , to isg  a t tto  i«a»  tto*  to ta lly  defeated* and th e ir  savers 
h i—  to  hy the a t l l ts ry  aader Doe Alphas**. Of th is  play* a c r itic  
in feros asi
*Tfcte #gnsd* seriese* as* ecaestrfeis a e lo - to a *  has 
hem  said  to  he founded oa aa obsolete Spanish ta le  
e f to stezy ; h a t tto  c r i t ic  she hazarded th is  hypothe­
sis*  ased se t have allowed hi* ineglsatloa to  eaader 
so fa r b e ta , he a re  e f  opinion* that i t s  o rig in  nay 
he traced  to  h r . fester in* a extreerdiaaxy rcnaase*
eat 1 tied  Keinath tto  la a d e re r ..................The soeasry
eas *sitssdlatfly beautiful* aad doubtless proportionately 
•xpeaclva. th e  # T erri f ie  Pass la  the Fyrsoees*9 aad 
•Roefcy Seashore* with approaching atom 9 m erit p a rtl-  
a tte a tio a . to  m e t se t forget to  spael of th e
* 4 ? •
d id  ahieh ths pieee i t r l v t i  Croat the •beautifu l stud 
t f  and «• rto tld i bo teopted to  dwell with
onttnolngn mi tbo u la i i ib i r c  e ffo rts  o f the wounded 
stood* bed oat tbo eloquenee o f the p lay -b ills  fo re- 
H «U «d e r itle te o , obliged no i t t t o r  to  quoit 
then , or bo altogether c lien t on tbo aitb jeot**l
S t f l t r 1* I t l l t ,  tbo cqtM tli th ea tre , wboro nautical t a t s  t t n  
popula r  tb r nogboot tto  eeatury , produced w  August U t i t t s f t t t r d  
F ltab a ll’s  loon o f A ift q^*, tbo t t l d  o f Orleans oa on equestrian draae. 
tbo  subject in on excellen t Tehlsle fo r spectacle . This p a rticu la r story  
o f tbo U fo  of lo i r  o f  Are io  z t t te r  n n N tl«  In tto  lo o t i t t »  loot a t  
loon in  oboot to  bo burned o t tbo otobo oho lo saved bjr Prince dhorlse 
o f  Ih a t* !  oad tbo too trooohoroos French Q ta titio , Klehanest and Chalons, 
oao taboo prloonoro o n td tt tho tso d t*  Qotrgt Bsaial remarks ro t bar 
fa ce tious ly :
•The b aa in g  of loon o f Are a t an aquatic theatre 
a id d  bo eoneidorod bp tho a a tto r ao oonaohat a t  
o f place; ho boo therefore so t f lr a  to  tho p ile , 
bat opened tbo a id * "*
heal o ater io  a o d  in  dot X, Soono 2 , p* IS , and Aot 1, S to tt 9 , 
p* 2 2 ,  a s  port of tho f t t t t f y .  J a n  nafcee bar appearance, nanjr tlnoo 
throughout tbo plop, a  t to  bridge under which flows running water* There 
a re , of eonvee, tho usual preeeaelone, a logos, a d  tbo like* Tho play 
lo  o in p lj another equestrian draws; there la  nothing unusual about the 
play except, possibly, tto  ending*
<*• 40 **
T tere i s  « lengthy n d  unin teresting  account of tho production a t 
t t e  t e n y  « f StiEStiB tiS* ftafromai* t f  JSSEifiS.* iS« D eliverer of Hla 
flcsstCT gives I* Tte Drews fo r January, X8JB3. Suffice i t  to  say tha t 
t e t f t k U t  (ft*  B. X aftl*) w « r a t  la  am our a a a t t t  oa a  homo rich ly  
saparlaosed; a te  la  tha la s t  scene t te  eoeospllshed horsawenship of Loews 
(tea* f tp t)  a a i t e  u i m t e  k ip rte tio a *  Tha piece was superbly stages; 
t t e  sseeery was o f the f i r s t  e r t t r j  aad aa expense was spared la  p la tfo m s, 
carriag es, dress as ,  p ro p rie tie s , baaawsrs, a te  every appropriate decoration.1
t t e  Coburg Theatre oa February 19, 19te, produced Sixteen String 
l i f t ,  by t e a s  la te*  Jack la  a crook aha ra te  h is  benefactor, te v o i hows, 
■eats of e ith  piek-poeket* a te  c s r t e t e y m ,  a te  s ta o a s  easy a liaaas so 
th a t he earn cairn a te itta a aa  la te  wealthy society la  order to  rob t t e *  Ho 
le  f ia e lly  caught a te  pet lo  J a il;  b a t, through tea  intervention of b is 
tew e ft e to r  aad tha was ha robs, ha la  pardoned while ha is  oa his way to  
t | b i a  B U I. lead!sea to  say, ha re fo rm , p rincipally  booms# of th a  
Vidov H arlgeld, h is boyhood sw eetheart, who begs b in  to  give up h is way* 
ward life *  This play is  a  ty p ica l welodreaa*
Tte equestrian e learn t i s  th is  play is  alwest neg lig ib le . la  only 
mm saowa Josh appears oa herscback,* robe tea ftcjor, aad re-en ters oa 
hsgraebaok to  rob Beau Brumal oho appear* with a horse ate g ig .s  Ths sa tire  
asswa takes plaaa on Hounslow Haste by aoonllght. Ineidentelly , tee leading 
ra le  was played by tha author, Lewan Bade*
1 The gram , January, 1623, p . 43 f» Hiaoll l i s t s  a play of te le  t i t l e  
a tee r unknown authors; tha play was produced a t the Coburg Minor, June 5 ,
h f n ^ r ^ a te  H lsor. vo l. Id , Aet XX, Beene 4 , p . 41.
g ^ u T S T d l r ^
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opened m  Keaday n ig h t, tttrsh  SX, Ifigg, with a m* piece 
• A W  ift— l r  th e  l n » i  o r , la  I t  a SEiSSSS? ^  Charles Bib <9 in , Jr* This 
l l i W »ea is  algae ted  i s  the b i l ls  as *ea equestrian , eero-comic mrto^draata, 
• i th  o s b ilo ,*  W  w r t t t t i y  «Mb a madly of horseaanship m d h o s tility , 
aardsr mat m arriaam t, d m i a i  aad W io m i a* to  a m i t  oo grotesque am 
o ^ tU tU o ts  i t  mao aeeedwed t to m ^ a it  with unanimous applause by a fu ll
•Tbo young HI barmen o f u a a r d i  made bio f i r s t  appearance 
la  lo>to> aa aa o q o u trte x , aaft performed a sm rlety of 
foots mith considerable o g U lty , bat at a g reater expanse 
e f  apparent e ffo rt tbrna aama of bio predecessors la  tha 
urnas description o f esereises* A HT« Gray aaat exhibited 
b ia  p aware ia  loop lag  through hoops « t«r a peetehalse, 
mad also  over a la s  horses* Those operations wars la  ap­
prehension, we imagine, ra ther aero palaful thaa agreeable 
to  th e  s n s l t t n  p ert o f the sp ecta to rs, bat they wars so 
s e l l  assented as to  g iro  general sa tlefae tlo ii • * * • A 
so rt o f eqaestrtaa pantomime, called  *The High-mettled 
Baser,* which same years ago was a ttra c t fra  a t th is  Amphi­
th e a tre , ia  a rewired farm, eoasladed tbs ostertalB naats 
o f tb s sight* • ,
Vety lltoaly the Theatres Royal mere Impressed by the combination 
o f tq a c li t  a a d  eq asstrias e l — ate  th a t bad beam successfully staged a t 
Sadler*e B etts; fartberm oso, tJwy bad besa so successful h s u t lv m  with 
tho basso apostasies that i t  was re la tire ly  simple to  supply the public 
e ifh  seal a s te r- This they proceeded to  do*
On Baw dier 5 , 1SSS, Pleaeba*e Cortes or the Conquest of Mexico a t 
fiiirsnt Gardes eadilbitod the charge of cewalry which aetoaiabed the poor 
Mndeeas* Oanaet  reaarba am tb la  product lea th a t "much p raise  cannot bo
i S a S a B .  “ **» »• ® * f -  » an.
*  s o «
give* to  * p is te , w ritten  fo r h e m s  aad abounding In 001*3 ,  * . th# piny 
ten  noted U  tin e s , t t o  cut down t o t  a n ts , end acted five tinea siore.”* 
gft ftlaft lla to  j& t gtetented gourssr* o r to e  Suita* ef Cajole tap , by Her. 
8 > a »  M y t  an tewing torn  produced a t Deary Lane ea October tS f ld t l ,  
a te  ftfttod d i m  t i a n . 2 Oeaest neglects e a tlre ly  fee productions a t the 
■ tear t t n t m »  aad these are t to  oaly references to  gives to  equestrian 
drawn a, beaawsa tto y  wars i v t t o i t  a t  t to  Theatres Royal.
toft play t o t  e t o l u t  the equestrian and aquatic eleasats was The
toito
Qete rss t  g t ton Peaces .3 by w illIsa  Thcraaa to a e rle ff , produced a t Drury 
l i f t  a s  to r  nabs r  8 f ,  19t8« Q««4« la  h is  ransxfcs to  tto  play w rites: * • *
.  • ia  aftftBle i p t f l i w n t  aad gorgeous e os tune, ( th is  play) was pronounced 
tto  an alas u ltra  e f th&e species of eat«rtalmssact« Astley *s stud len t 
I ts  powerful  support; aad t t e  Leadaa Eeter-iorita were la id  oa to eeqpleta 
t to  m i» a d i» *
ton fiajafc of Ouaerat B to  save h is only ch ild , a daughter, fron tto  
S tea lty  o f Breae, concea ls to r  sox, aad brings her up as h is son aad h e ir  
to  h is  fem e *  t o o  secret Is confided to  ttefcajee aad to ta l! , the parents 
to  Ira n , a  young Hindoo warrior* to  whoa fee prlaeees basonee attached* 
k  war between tto  Rajah and A to r , laperor of Delhi * takes the fon ts? fron 
h is  c a p ita l; and* la  h is e te s te e , to  lancets Kofcarra, grand Bramla of h is 
tr ite *  with feft reins o f gofe iaaeat * aagagiag t  o confirm a l l  ac ts done ia
1 Oeaest, John, Sswft Account of th e English Stage* 10 vole* Bath, ldBfi, 
v o l. 9# p* fed f*
* Ib id* , p . 88*.
1 B ritish  Theatre, v o l. 33, London, oa* IBM* F itsgere ld ,
to  s i t . * p* 418, e r ite e : •This strange pi see was revived et the hem
theetrv  ia  fee season 1070-75 * . . .  I t  was found s ta le  and unlettered ting* 
I t  was d if f ic u lt to  believe tha t i t  ted  drawn astonished and delighted 
crowds.”















































to mmrrj h i* mm ttot to lUl to tto toir to tto throne# to pronounoos
doom* A ramose | s r t j t  by H o i t e t , aa English O fficer attached to
a** lade S f ltiv a i, h is servantt a rriv e s» Jshrejah© aad Mah» 
lo tto s  follow* AH are  determined to  prevent tha sacrifice*
*3oaas VZ» Ths Seared M  of B la n lo g i, leading to  tha 
C ataract i f  tha Ganges — aa tha aoaaa draws 
tha whole o f tha Trees are discovered la  
f l a a s  • •  ag ita ted  M«!a«vX
• t a m #  th a  loads la  t e l a a ,  followed by Brahmins, w ith ligh ted
torahaa* Aa aha la  being lad  ta  tha p ile  where aha la  to  ha bsiM d, Iran 
amtars*
*( Brawl iib aalaa gamma — aha shrinks aad struggles — Iran 
aad Jahvalaha hroah th re a d  tha bumUg Brush Hoad, ia  tha 
hash g N sa i, aad drlaa tfofcarre aad Bxamlss o ff — Zaalma 
ruck as la ta  I n n 's  arms — tha b u sin g  traaa  f a l l  oa a l l  
sl daa ,  aad dlaaomar tha t a r r l f l a  Cataract of Oangotrl, 
sappaaad ta  fo o t tha ssarso  a f  tha Canges -  tha Bnperor 
aa* th a  Braa&n tseeys appear, pour lag daws tha rooky heights 
araoad tha C ataract la  ovary d lrae tloa  — Xrah struggles to 
fb n a  a  passage fa r  Saartaa’s  escape, hat la  ovary whora 
appose* by tha cneay — ha am  baseasa personally engaged 
ia  aomhat with too o f tha ftlahnmartan Chiefs*)
•Iren* F ly . h d a » ,  f ly t ay stood w ill boar you safelyt
tha G ataraatl Tha C ataract1 oa have bo other hops*
*(7oaiaa m oots tha Ccuraar of I ra s , aad whlla ha keeps tha 
fas a t bay, dashed oaf s ly  up tha ca ta ra c t, aaldat a volley 
o f ana ta  try  from tha au ay  oa tha heights — tho Sajah, 
Herdsent, aad Sob 1 neon aa tar a t tha head o f tha combined 
■ahratta a d  Jshrejeh Aray -  th a  contest baooaaa general 
— horse aad foot arc aagagad la  a l l  p arts — tfofcarra 
salftly  sadavosa to  ra lly  h is  feroes, who era overpowered 
by tha Kajah — U oktm  i s  k illed  by a p is to l shot from 
Bohlasoa — I r a  t o h y  forward Zamlne is  safety — tha 
hejah jo ins th a ir  heads — and tha Curtain f a lls  oa tha 
ehsate o f tho Conquerors •)**
* Act H , Seana l«
* Ibid*
!e
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Me# o ffse t a* on* a t t ,  e te  f a l ls  w ith h is  too t in  tho  
s tir ru p , a a i i#  ftn ^st4  off* &wl»g th is  notion, I te  
General W10* io# sa iled  to  bio soldiery to  aeeare t te  
bridge «* they tw r tU U ly  to m  open I t ,  tU  levelling  
th s ir  ploooo to  t t e  1* IE* u  t te  Prussians end t e t e  
Soso# t e w  f n a  t t e t  $a*rtar i#  e low  fig h t. Oh«wv» 
w w j t e H  P n te i f t  oa th« t e l f i  fines t e  reloads.
I f  afctohi a  dseadfbl aiw ht i f  lo tep t «p* SSf gallops 
aft te la  aaaaat la  t t e  eaatre  of t e  stage ia  fro n t, and 
ante# aa t e t e  fo r t t e  oaaana to  te  brought, white to 
bone, t e  te a  i w t t t i  Prussians aro f  ined oa wit te a t 
nor op • •  po rt o f  te a  bridge g l a i  v ty , aaA fear worn are 
passdgltated la te  t t e  w ater, a boat aoaiota te a *  tte  
S teate ta te  advantage a f  te la  novsnsa t , a te  order te o lr  
fea t ta  te f tM it tte p  do so , aad eaeseed ia  tlfw lB g  
t t e  bridge* t t e  Prussian t e n  gallop to  th e ir  assls* 
tones,  bat are e ln a l f  parstted bp t t e  Fteaah, a dread* 
fh l oeataat «a t t e  bridge, aad eoatiaoai skinntshlag 
t e n .
Bate? BUBflBIg a a i bio Aidtede-Oanp* who appear to  
tea# galloped noroU— ly , tte p  are elaeelp followed bp 
f t e  Xaporial Guards fro a  tte  rigbt*  aad a bedp ef 
Fronsh teeae aa tee  bridge* *b° a l l  d i t e w n  th e ir 
p ie to le  a t aaaa* Bloater* o horse aa tee bridge ream  
aad eventually f e lla  wounded, aad Blueher with bin* 
t t e  dido do Ham la  a tte s te d  aid  fig h ts  o ff — g n o rs l 
attaak  o f te sae  aad foot t i l l  tea s t e n t  boaaaoo s t e  
fined to  tbo  bridge* The Alde-ds Gawp eaters aad rolaea 
H o o ter, te e  taara bio b a lr , aad aaloao bio p lo to lo , 
t e s t  p laalag ia  bio Aida da Coup* a bead, be begs o f bio 
to  pat a period to  bio l i f e ,  r a t te r  than le t  bin bosons 
a grip o a r  to  ftense* Tbo AlrtsdS' Coop raloao tbo in* 
f l r a  old naa, aad plaalag b in  oa bio own horse, burr lea 
b in  snap frno  tte  fie ld*
A general eoateot oa bridge aad stage bp horse and 
foot* Tte te a m  are disadvantaged, u n til aa O ffleer of 
t t e  b p t f l i l  Guards leaps froa t te  bridge with aa eagle 
aad eolooro, aad endeavours to  stem tte  defeat; be 
e tr ite a  a F n t e a i  so ld ier from bio horse, bat is  shot; 
as bo is  expiring , ha h i sees bio odours aad bio Cross 
o f I s s n r .  Itop eaatetee tte  ooloaro -  uproars the* 
aad a f te r  a short b at aBlasted a t task , t te  French bora one 
v ia to rlo ae , the a ria s of * llfs  le  teperoar* read t te  a i r ,  
and to  a tp tsap ten t p le ta re  t t e  drop flnoM d*."*
* Laor*s Aatiag n a a u  sol* ta, Aat 1, Seen# d, p . 6.
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1km  tfesra I t  t t l t  a t t iK
R9 N H  n *  — Grand M i « .
f t w t  tte toot so ld ia»y, Who ttelT STOlutlOBS*
*#H f A ltfc « t s r  t t e  M n l i r ,  « to  prs^are to  rsealva tte  
te te  %te s ta f f ,  s t u r  Lose a n x , co-oiax s i r  w, uwrar, n vmAK, nma tat tm xm , ccslobel qabsixo* mp 
n r a te r  s o b s ro t, s s a  car bsdbswick, usai&tuis of aholhssa, 
than te  % t e l  Salats* Bio Oraes t te  W m OT WMXXBOrGH, 
vtoM  v l t f f  arrange co i t  to  p«m lt te a  to  t e r n s  t t e  
mm sad s f f i s tn *
S slliag to a , ( Im I I iw » t t e  voted tea  fixed  i t s  aya tp m  
mm* Ragland sxpcott ante} mo o n  to h s it , X 
tr u s t , t e  voted so t n a tte r I t s  t t e  l i t*  
appoint te a  M tlvo sM itv r f 0  hope* Oa tb la  
, day 's energy d sp te s  t te  ra te  va aaat teace- 
fM tt feted I t  Snrapa fo r a t t e .  We aaat 
v ia  tfels b a ttle , geatleaaa, t e a s s  caporior- 
ity  o f tunabsrs la  vttfe tea essay, aad tfea 
vsry n i a a s t  tfeat asfeaa fa r  t t e  sfeoted ia* 
• p in  vs wltfe tra a  B ritish  pride* We way fea 
faaad daad oa tfea fead of honour, gaatloasa, 
feat va asa t e t e  aar aaoes with o rad lt ta  
oar efeildnea aad ta  tfea pea of tea future 
h isto rian  a f  Kaglaad** sons sad England's 
dasds. (3fe«it*) Gent lavas, I  fears ju s t xa* 
salvsd advises; va aaat aersfe oa to  Llgny; 
fea oar psc s a r l , A e l t e 's  Xing aad England*a
Bens a f  t t e  epaashaa ara vary long* 1km inportaat th ing , however, 
ia  te n t t t e  d U ls p s  was ate aaeoapatead by a u la  throughout t te  play, 
B aaltatlva fead feaaens a thing a f t te  p u t .  To quotm again, th is  t t e  
praaaatlag Bapteaaa aad fels au u
**(ttuls — Qrand BarOfe* — Tte advaaoad guard fora so as to  
svsaIvs the stedlary and baggage, which ara seen 
la  t te  d lstaass.)
* feat XI, S i t e  2 , P* I
IfiN w  o f UPOtNtlOB a l l  across Bridge and down Kalce, U  — 
S ts  Fto w i w  — fence* feend — two Ifuas ~  three Side Hruiw 
Officer* • •  Flags mm f |i $ t  twelve Soldiers ** two 
< tfftiw » —* Flag* *• ««6«d twelve — O fficer — Flag — 
Cavalry -»  O fficers — s ta f f  — Kapolean*)
* itfy  of ta s M i  troops, fce.f t o . f and fin a lly  s ta f f  
o ffic e rs , to  u t r o t iH  ()a Saotror Kapeleoa* A ll the 
M idis** present tad  recover m u  on Napoleon's t t tn a w *  
•ad «Iw m .
ItpftlMA* d u t la e f t t  • •  Tom conduct as p a trio ts  «ad so l- 
diem  « iU t X 4mdot u t«  always oh ta la  ay appro- 
b t i lo t .  This defensive war east an ear parte fee 
eesdaeted ex t i e  m u  tre a t p rincip le  which feae 
a lera ted  Prance ta  the highest rank asong tfea 
if ttio u *  U th  so ld iers ee reee ln te . and generals 
aa ta len ted , great re c a lls  nay fee expected; re- 
eo llee t ear f  earner v ic to rie s  — reee lle a t h a t 
preadly ea r eagles hcve prcsaned to  eoari He ia 
vitfe yea d a  fees always pei&ted eat th e ir v ie - 
te rleaa  fee w ill see share year to il# ,
pear aarefees, and pear daring, feat nest Jest de­
fence e f  a l l  a PreaafeMCJi fedds meet eeered — 
tfee unpolluted lib e rty  e f feie s a tire  country* 
(Three cheats and ro ll of drum* — Tarns and 
■arks feie eagles*) S o ld iers, torn  pear eyes oa 
tfeoee honourable o u t f u  e f year country — 
aefele bleed te e  aaraed then, and noble bleed w ill 
yet preserve tfeaal 1 see ecus fsees here wfeo 
fesee aeeeadod tfee A lps, wfee reco llea t Qradlsea ~~ 
etaadard « p u  standard taken, cannon, eae tlee , 
generals, a l l  safedaedi aad yet bravely tfereatened 
— h a lf Pnrepe U  errapod again at as — good, 
fee i t  so , d iff ic u ltie s  glee way to  en terprise 
and re sa le t lea* 1 w ill taaefe tb la  c ooblast ion.
I  and up v alian t Freaefenea feaew fees to  d ie , but 
not to  eeouronise tfee honor or tfee safe ty  of oar 
beloved Trance* Onwards! — nsnehU* (Shouts*)
(Haste* — Harsh — Tfee Saperor Jtepolecn d istrib u tes
papers suemg tfea o fficers la  fro n t, tfee infantry  
and cavalry are fe lly  os sup led a t tfee feaok, while 
tfee o ffice rs  w ill oat tfee f ro n t.)!
get I ,  3*sn* i ,  p* 4 f
^  a r t  aaay groupings o f besides the iBftia
clamant o f I k  k l l l t i  Corporal S toalD isI, t k  k «  beta v o o k l  aad o»p* 
k w i ,  la  brought bafora Bapolooa, I k o a k  « k t«  kindness bo la  released; 
ka j t k i  h is  —ost  hea r t  Mary Gamer©*, who baa followed him into  b o ttle  
disguised aa a  aoldler* The characters * halgre M aladroit, a ta i lo r , and 
k U y  l h i w » who peddles liq u o r ta  tha so ld iers -  supply tho comic elsmeat* 
1  k a e r  lo ro  s to ry  l i r o if tc  Karim ette, a B russel's g i r l ,  and Ifeuae, a 
Pin—la i  soldier*  Th# tra g ic  eleaaat la  supplied by Jfeedera nod her child* 
Ska aaaka w i i t i a a  f a r  th a  death of her sobs aad daughters a t tho heads 
a f  th a  Ik tc fc  so ld ie rs ; ahe aloe seek* bar kilobaud, Bvedoweki, oho haa 
baaa captured* Xa sp ite  a f the aa&y character*. the syeetacle baa a d efin ite  
mmlty; f t  la  oat merely episodic*
(b» aaaooat e f tke play la  aa follows:
f* • • • I t  la  Tory d if f ic u lt ta daaarlba the to ta l, except 
by saylag th a t tto  mewapepers of th a t mcmeateus period are 
bare dramatised with episodes picked up from m ilitary  eon* 
ra re s t lea* The eceaery la  umasuslly good, sad the manoeuvring 
o f tha farces leaves the A rtillery-ground im aasorably be* 
hlmd* But apes tb la  p o ls t, bo wonder: fo r the play b i l l  
la tlo a tea  th a t t te  troops ears represented by *100 picked 
daterleo  a sa f; aad to  tb la  we would add, tha t the horses 
e f the cavalry behaved quite aa wall aa I f  they bad been 
Im t t e  fig h t with th e ir  riders* The peculiar at tra c t ion la  
t te  lime e f heraaaamahlp la  %r* Docrow white certa in ly  out- 
rasa im agination. E ls f i r s t  entry could be compared to  
aothlag but the sw iftness e f t t e  wlmd, aad be seemed aa 
l i t t l e  to  mead t te  saddle to  support h is feet* be la  the 
■eat expert, g racefu l, end surprising perferuer yet sees 
Im t te  ring* The whole of the emtertslnaemta seat o ff with 
theaders of applause•*!
9 k a  a l l  reports th a t have been gathered, A stley'* was the moat
1 **• April, la*4 , p. 108 t
•  JS0 m
e iw r  Io m i t o t a t  t to  ta U i t  in k h u  At %to  S a titf  t to  ««tw » 
^  t o  th ea tre  ayoa i*  ardor to  ralohtirae thwaeelre* fo r t to  
« » « »  o f  t a t o j  too to  th « s, while a t tto  otto* aiacnr houses condition* 
M M  tot m  to *  t to  MAM a t s l f t o  by t to  parfonaort tk«ai«lfe» fo r tto  
t o n ,  to  o eartooa oaot Tto B attle  o f to te rlo o  tod prored tto  
t o t o  o f i t t t o U n  to  «U  tto  oottol frequaatara a t tho otto* *too* 
ttootfoo. f id s  footo ttoo  w v tfiM  tto  sstors*  sm sst
"Tto B attle  o f fa to rloo  together with t to  aaestog hereaaao* 
ehlp o f  to* 9mmv ta w  t o n  onto fashionable aad crowded 
eadleaaee to  th to  th eatre  (A iU s i 't)« t to t  a l l  thought of 
p w ii t l ta  f t r t t a r  aoeeXty too fo r too pies out tooo la id  
aside* to  aodtorataod too t o t  of taU ta«taB 9 tto  Morquio 
o f Aagl tftw  aad a o f  o tto r aobleaea o f d ia tin e tio a  t a n  
v is ite d  too tto o tro  and expressed t o a s i t s s  highly pleased 
• • • • too e to rae te r o f topolooo aa porfontad bp ¥ r . 0o»*> 
a a l io  t to  n ig t t l j  toaoa o f adairatioo  • •
i t t o i  Staoro* aao partopa t to  g reatest rid a r th a t too t a n  oaoa upoa 
too eqeeetrlaa a toga, aa wmll oa t to  ooat perfect of paatonlniata* Bator 
aitoo  Christopher Barth* a aequalifled  edalratloa o f hla performance*i
•too  glory o f Cmtos l la a  ia  h la poatiaol interpretations* 
toy too ho n e ia  to t  t to  s i r ,  a* i t  ea rs , oa wfcieb to  
flie s*  too t god-like g rass ia  t to t  voXaat 
frwah fia o  O liapsst to o t aaaaa tha  faotharad M sm ry to  
aoro fo r too horaa atoaa alda hla too to t  touohes, oa i f  
i t  were to t a aloud ia  t to  other? fta t to  flig h t accele­
ra te s , t to  aa iaa l absolutely disappears, i f  aot froa tto  
sigM  o f ear bodily aye, o arta ia ly  froa th a t of oar I n g i-  
s e tlo s , ood s s  tohold to t t to  aesseage*’ of Java . * • • 
D oss taperseoatlans by toero* prove t to t  ha lo a naa 
e f gaalue • « • • Thus, to  eoarert hla freoe la to  auoh 
f s a o ,  shapes, a ttitu d e s , postures, aa tto  Greek imagina­
tio n  aoaldad ia to  perfect expression af t to  highest atata








w o r n  o f H »  B attle  o f aatorloo trough* fo rth  another 
ploir By 1* B* A t e t l t  lu iaa lo a  o f j t o i l i i  o r  th e  OoafXaflratloe o f Mheeeu, 
shiah woo a ttra c tio n  oo Kao te r  Mo»d»yt A pril 4 , 1886* In the east voro 
t t*  f a— i equestrian performs r» Mr. Baerea, Mr* G artliteh  asA Br* Oooerool. 
% • n k lv *  ! •  8* A aheret, played the eoaie ro le  of the French cook. In 
« U 9 t M r ^ d i  e h « m t« n  appeared to  th io  apeateele*
f t l t  9 M t« aU  la  a n « l | episodic, sad whatever popularity i t  lied ear 
4 n  to  th e  B eautiful m o m ,  the h a ttie s , the ooaflagratloss,  end the lik e , 
efctOh o f  ho seea f in e  the program of seeaery:
"AG* I«
I s t t r io r  of a Susaiaa Cottage* 
f h i t—  attsadaat ee a Suasion Boor9* Weddiag*
rases sscABaor*
lo o t oaf r t jo i t la c  o f the Soldiery — Bhpolaoo’a Order to  jatreh arrives*
OTEBIOR 08 A HB33X&K BOOB98 HUT.
A Baastea leadoeape*
8kte»UM ag te tuuaa th e  freaeh aad fee Baseless*
Boeataiaous B u st 
Boooperte’ e B alt — h la  Address to  the Arvy — Advance 
o f h la  Oread M arshals, Bay, tw a t t i io i i ,  &**» he*,
Baglas* Caaooe, Imperial Guard, Sappers, A rtille ry ,
Polish L easers, Baggage, aad feefc Horses*
Aot XX*
Palace B all o f Moseos*
Ooafvooatloa o f the Bofcles aad A uthorities — ftostopehla*
The Governor9* Address*
IwaaQpuaat of the Fraaah.
A Vloa o ifeoet the Kalla o f Bassos — Temporary poiet of observations
of the Amah*
Laudsoape*
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m 44 **
i s  I s  f iw lU s i l i t  t f l i f  ta t is g  «kvi adwaaturos which f ls iU y  oulalaate 
i s  M s M a t  ftMBMt tit M tU a  f i r s  to  a* e ld  la d y 's  house, Slbdlfi is*  
tro fesos the M v t a a t  of thltefcsvaa which eoaeludae the bueaaneer'e 
odoartoroo I s  Ghost B rita in . tto axe sow transported to  thw wilds o f horth 
das tiso  sad la tr odoesd to  a  tr ib e  o f sewages. Boro too appear the a s s t 
tspar tao t  o f t l i  tU M ti i  personae: Bobin JSeoQubb, S i  Presbyterian s a ilo r , 
who Si la rgos is  and* «p o f f i s s  p lx i i t i  oat nau tical oaths; J e s tls  &ao» 
a t t t i w »  By order o f g s m s s v t i  and Aixagray* Thses throw e le m tc n  
mm M K ts s it to  ho roosts* a liv e  « s t oro released os tho condition th a t 
M y  hasnoe tho hnsbaads o f throw beau tifu l squaws* tho piece conclude* 
d k l  s  g n a t  woo (Igfet hotwoos tho wessols of Captain Corbie, tho p ira te , 
sod J M  Janes; sooilooo to  s ty , Corbie loess* $.-G* n s s ta i  i s  tho is -  
tro tio tto o i "Paul waves h is  flog trium phantly, tho crew asd audience givo 
throw oho s is ,  sad Pool has os d u o tt  shot ho savor had a t saa, a  p re tty  
ssssldarehla J g |i*
th is  a a s tle a l ploy istrodoeoo tho eqaeetrian alonsat* Aserioa is  
tho plows fo r tho latrodootioa o f m l  horsos is  ta t t le  oeeaes hotwoea tho 
t  ssd  tho S r it ls a , who are soaa deploying beyond the bridge *over 
sh ish  a  t roop of rea l Cavalry is  led  by a  truapet — M y  h a lt . • • #** 
h a t lo to s , *• * • the oawalry gallop f m  the bridge, which is  then occupied 
by a  c a d e t of infantry.** tho  ooshisatioa of the nautical sad the aquae- 
M a s  oisadvts wore wall received by tho Ingliifa audiences; so i t  is  
ffnrtoos th a t the poynlarity of th is  play was due to  sash a eonhiaatioa*
* s a t  1X1, sooso 1 , p . SO*
* do t I I I .  Sosas 1 , p . 84*
fbn f ir s t  siavftovunnus of jgtigggg^,1 an f m  Byron's pooa
By E* M« M Ua»9 m s on ftaotor Monday* A pril 4 , Xftftl* In tbo oast apponrod 
lte» M U M i  •»  l i n i iH ,  But Bin porfoonaaoo nan nothing to  Bn eoaparod 
Bn t t t  Baton porformaao o f Mob Xooaon MnsBna* Sinoo th in  play in tbo 
Boot B h u  o f otaaotrfoa t a n s ,  i t  iU l bo diooooood in  I to  propar ploooi 
IBqp M  i t  tbo t t w lf la a  B m  any bo ooid to  Boro raaohod ito  paok of 
pojolortty# B rffli*  i t  to  ooy tb o t fa r  tb io  f i r s t  parfomoaoo i t  noo 
ftortteft to  ootiofy o il tbo t w t t n n  ooald dowand o f tSUs p a rtio a la r typo 
o f pftsf* TMObor ooyo tbo t "bathing ooold snrpans tbo nagnlfiooaso o f tbo 
p tM H  n» on* ninbiM  o r tbo f w i i o i w i  o f tbo ooonoyy.”* In  tbo v n o its  
to  tbo p loy, M B  n r!too* *Xt in  Bat oanoon jan tioo  to  ronark bon offootito* 
ly  m i  plooo in  got 0 9  at tb lo  tbao tro . tbo o$uo»triai» porfonaaaeoa oro 
oltboot parol lo i in  tbo onnolo of boroononoblp; and tbo ooonory and doeoro- 
tinno mm * !• with tbo yroodost notropo litono*** Ib tv a i, wbo noo nonogor 
o f A ttU f1* « t tb lo  t b o , non ronyoaoib lo  fo r tbo osooilont prodaotlono5 
bo non oonnidomd tbo Boot onnogor at tbo oQOontrloa hooooo*
1 C—Borland M lm . v o l. ft. S ioo ll l i s t s  tbo ploy with a su b -titlo  
Mananas me Tbo tS T f to H  o f Toartonr» Ibo Onto in  ftio o ll9* bond 1 lo t 
oonoopnnin « llt  tbo data of prodnotioa givw  obaro tbo east o f characters, 
Bot tbo oab -titlo  dooo not oppoor on tbo t i t  la  pago of tbo ploy; noitbor 
dooo tbo o o b -titlo  in  D isk's IK *
* SMMt, op* a l t . ,  p . M8 , ro fara to  tbo play 00 MOsoppo and tbo MM 
Bo—a*, or tbo b i l l  of tbo Donoart. b « o  roriooo t l t lo s  oro fo r f i l t e r 1* 
I S ^ U ^ U o t o  a prodnotioa of a play MMOBpai or T>* a i d  Horso 
o f tjfri g k r^ ao a t tbo Ceborg th s o trs , Monday, fforsahar 5 , 1883, undsr un~ 
ootbnso*
*J— *6 asaiJflas. «*i. #. e.
%i
1 iit
A* » M t i ^ t  o f •q u s tlr itn  l M i t tb i t  $l«y exhibit® donkeys; 
tR ardor to  t t i m t a i d  th® «B am l f m  o f t te  p i i j ,  tbe m l i r  aajr o ieiitiii 
t l*  fo llevlags
"Booood Division*
f tM iR  o f Highest® H ill . Jfeae, 1810, (before th® Ttmn«l was **d®)
B m itla  ? m o M i.
Qym y I ta k t n m  lo td e  o s l d o am liM tao  of the 
f is s k lif  JSxpoditloa, SI year® old» 
io jto  Cooper, i f R i s n t i  tn w p o rN I*
Bob P laree , o f l m a ^ i  tm ^ o r lo O . 
f l B t r 9 flo— d to  I td t*
Fo m 19 B o tU ® M te  to  Joe*.
S s th m , P o u b er. 
lokiatOB* Tlfiktr*
M S a i t  Chief P lM U r to  the C m «
S b o tj, fbe R n  Duk®.
B o o an il, L o ilv A  o f tbo B ono,
M n g m t, i l f o  o f Bofeiaooa*
X rt. Sooorell, Landlady of tbo Bom *
Jseh+s earner betm eo the f i r s t  and Soeoad Division* —»
Jeek sad®, fo r t i l  oorvfooa a t Bovoood, Chief o f the b o g  
n t  Con— lle o lao  o f tbo Finchley expedition, a fte r  ttv ia g  
oaooml battle®  with foot C ootiy  Dick, Jw q r fron 
t o a ,  bo* bo* booiOoo v a rlo u  exp lo its against several 
l |||f t i« M f taglM  bio 8M «d Campaign by bio «®l«br*t®4 
P N f g i o f Slghfato B ill*"*
Ao Jaok |® ahost to  depart or b io  eaapeign, be call® fo r b is charger;
To—ill b rio— forward a denfeoy.* I» tb® oozt oooa® of tb® same d iv iiio a , 
tbo Cypsleo appear v itb  tb® ir ch ild ren , bacm® and donkey®*9 When Task 
%a proclaim d blag of tbo Gypol—, bo moat® bi® charger (a donkey) and 
ridce o ff eo a l l  bio follower® slag  a chorus to  tb® tua® of "Drops of
ft •uppl/if'S  tbo ooooapostMftftt* fh*a m*r» l i
ft o f tfe* foraatlofts *&d aovwoMftt* of tbo fears** In tb* team is
b o ttlo s stogod * t Astl«yfs «ftd « t tfe* Sorroys
*S«oa* XI. —  Sfcottl* Grauud 1 a  tfe* Boggars9 Bush;
Qyysoy troops dlsoovorod w ith  cudgel*,
M U M  O ft feftSfeOt feftTftOS#
fefttor JACK with B&8QS, uttftftdsd by RUKTEL, FISHER, 
to* ft*. I .  0yyss<y troop* go through * g m t  vurloty of 
aoftfe a m lr y  an**— 1ts««*
f t l *  yloo* m i perforasd « t tbo Coburg Tfeoatr* on toy 80, I8S1. 
Igftftrfllftg to  H »«U t tfe« plus* of prom otion Is tfe* m » t !* •• , the C ftnxi; 
baft tfe* Auto Asos ftftt appear 1a tfe* tax t consulted. i t  Is asouaod, tfeoro* 
f f t« t  tfeat tfe* dot* glows by H looll 1* tfe* oorroot ons#
Blftfe*r M m  1ft fels a r tlo le  tfest i t  tfe* Christas* of 1983, Jfesrav 
i f t t w sd to  towry Los* wfesro feo bad signed « oastroot with tfe* assagor Busn 
to  f gfogft la  mo ooftofttrlftft spootoolo o f 9t« Gaogg* mid tfef Drsgtou o r. 
tbo a m *  Qift—ton* of Cbrl*toftdc*ug ftoaotfelag few* already b*oa said about 
fim oiS  i t  would aot bo ftftdos to  odd;
-Xft tfe* l i t a f e i f  of 1 8 3 2 ,  tfe* 1st* Klsg (8 1 1 1 1 * 0  X?) sont 
fo r Hr. Cftoroo, d*olrod *a aiwma to  b* b u ilt w ithla tfe* 
Pavilion at Brighton, fo r tbo purpose o f v ltssssisg  tbo 
IftfflTM W H  o f ’RftpfeftSl’s Croftftt9 *• 0*11 so SOOOTftl fftftts 
o f borsoMUfely* Siaoo tb*s bo bo* slgsalisod  h la so lf by 
tb* yrodsstloft of St* figgM* jS& tbw Kgjgoii, K jg &  ££thur 
sad ^tw F a in ts  of tho Round ta b let oitd la s tly , tbo eh ira l- 
r lo  syootftolo of CaSS&Mftgft*. *11 of j&loh bar* had tb* 
•tog* of t a y  Los* fo r tfeolr arena.*3
I  m i - .  »• **«
*  os# ftlooll l i s t s  th is  ploy under unknown authors;
f ilB l porfosvsd a t Astloy9* OB Thursday, iteosnfeer £6, 1822#
3 A sters by Qm H ^ -  so# 88, Saturday, Ootobor 89, 1837, p* 818 f .



















































































&  y m «  t f  gold 1* diaoorood te a t of roaoobraaoo th a t p w n
^  ^  ^  oodooor o f hia (3tooX-Capvs) sis to r*  oaoo ton*
booty lorod* A m r b  o f w U  Is non tap to  rooolto J a lp ra l
$*f S te t a m  out to  to  tks s lo to r  of Stool*Gap# and t l i  v l f t ,
0 0 $ W W d la i, o f t t*  Olork of Olwkwwt l h  stbsoquestly tb t  Glork to  
t t t f a *  by $toat»Oay» who to pordoood by tbo King for bio Bsusorooo dolia- 
ffm lM * & tbo ood hartoa tad  atooloy «v« unitod.
£*-$• rw—Tfco tbo t £*• AXsaur, who « u  tbo losooo of Sadlor'o Woilo 
o a t a lso  tbo ta l to r ,  boo ootobooo a l l  bio pxwboooaooro to  tbo prodiietlaoi 
fei yogsootry, sploodld ooooory , a t  oogolfioo&t oaotwos* *Tho c e n t  of 
M  SOaoa^o CootXo, tbo burning ood destruction of Clorfeoasoll Monastery* 
o a t tbo bsrziogo b^M O tv oro m iy  «oy worthy of o wotropollton tbootro***^ 
In to  tb lo  leoo l r  m an tis d m  is  introduced Ifiootor Methanols* 
l i M t b f i  o boy of oiootooo yoorn a d  s ix  souths9 who furnishes tbo ooasdy 
slows at*  Hi* stood, Boooyfcoloe* is  g l m  io  tbo esot of d w o d ta rs  oo s  
oool pony* Xo oao soono, fiobodofcoy w l t a ,  mounted oo o pony*2 ood thoro 
fb llw i o ooty code ooooo bot oooo tbo young aoo ood bio fa th er, Sir* Balsas* 
Bolooo there  io  oiaotblog unnouel oboot tbo horse 's performance, bo is  a t  
lis te d  to  tbo ooot of Obesoetersi therefo re , i t  io reasonable to  osooao 
tb o t Sweephalne’s port oao y ro s la n t, ores though i t  oao only during oao 
ooooo*
Tbo ookIs d m *  o f Tea (^aheador* by Beery »• Addison wee f i r s t  pro* 
t m l  o t fiamxy i o f  0 0  Tuesday, im m tsv  f&9 X894* Daring tbo nineteenth
1 a s i -  *• 8  *•* te t  I , q»—» l i  »• is*
8  JUSft* TOi* *•
tfc*«o **r* f l i |H  plays th a t r a i d  easily  be adapted to  su it 
tho i f N i l v l n  sp ectacle . T his, however, 1* the f i r s t  th a t the author h«* 
aonetand tfcldfc w k n  the appearance o f tbo hors* option*!* Tbo ploy Ito o lf 
to  p m  m w 4 | nod deals ,  o f ecnrae, with Too «b1  hi* drunken escapades; 
th a t*  io  oloo «  a ia e r lo r*  s to ry . tb lo  m o m  with t b o  equestrian olonoat 
4MM0 tom  b a in  fbtghtnnni by vltchosi
•Soooo If#  — b i l l i  o f l l l o o i  U tk  to  ruin*, Several 
toobo* Behind then person* bid* ll&GQXS 
l l ip i lM l  ao * v itd b , HT2 D with « flan - 
boo* la  * h igk window.
Thm at o m  o i l  splashed w ith oaf tr m  bio r id e ; bo boo bo«a d rtsk iag , and
"(b o ra*
poor Too o*3hanter oooa m et d ie , 
tbo day tb o t aoo* bio leaani* wed 
To Senior la bn, bo *111 b* 1*0 
la to  tb lo  ehnreb"* c lo iste red  o m ,  
bad pl*o* 0  w ithin yea yawning g m *
(fb*» O oU g tb lo  «fc**o*, boa expressed an Agony of terror*  
T rard n  It*  oenalusion, bo thro** h la i t l f  oa h ie  knees and 
ooooro bio fooo wltb b is  beads* Tb* vltob** * 1 1  ooa* fro* 
behind tb* to rti* , v l t i  lig h ts  and a l l  kinds of ho rro rs, and 
dooo* round b ln  to  tb* ftllw lB g  chorus:-)
Tyrant, ty ra n t, kaov thy dooo,
S lfla  sp rite*  prepare b is taafe; 
lo t  b in  1 1 * * itb  anrdoxor* 9 bones 
With l*ttgbter nook tb* dying tones 
Of b ln , «h* n*k*o bio daughter **d 
"Gainst bar w ill, Fates out b is  thraad;
Bight sad lo f t  ao* spread the fu ss.
Tan *111 mob be on* a t u s.
(The lig h t*  or* suddenly extinguished; •  sepulchral vole* 
pronounces "Ply fo r your l i f e ,"  Taa ventures to  look up, 
sees * 1 1  i s  dark, get* up cautiously , end f ile s  suddenly
■«* m
deer* t t e  v iU to i net a  and «mbH
M N M liii and lMMfel i g t f t« r  falau At th is  moment a than- 
ie rh o lt s trik e s  the f l t t ,  ttie h  fh lls  open, tad Tam 1« 
aoaa to  rid e  aeraee ra  h is gray mare, pursued by C uttle 
8 w t»  t t e  retu rns holding up the to l l  os th e  act drop folio*)
8 * 8 * •»  This business earn he dees by neeas of e transparent?
e f te r  th e  to o l horse has eraseed the stage io  fro sts  
to t there to so obsolete soooootty fa r  the horse, ex* 
M ft fo r  os offset*
Xhd o f Aot
4  *ewm o r tU t i s  1004 o s i f  the feUewias pertinen t stataoent eos- 
loroloo h o  o to t o o  o f tho t o w
•The th eo troe ore ju s t sou is  o ra th er flourish ing  s ta te , 
hot «e osot so t f la t te r  earsaleea th a t tho &eu<bs io re ­
wiring* fThe world io o t l l l  desalted by ornament** 
^ u l i i la  has tehee  tho whale tana ea p tire , and Pantomime 
So saw Joined with h is  old a lly  to  oat o ff oar eeeape • * 
* • * hrooao gor»o« rw aO ly  tatrodaeed hero (Oayask 
Cordon),  has se t tho o ta rt o f tho quadruped o f tho same 
m i  OMOMOad a t tho o tte r  houses; hat though a showy 
osteal o f h la  e la sa , ho la  so ta lip a e * * 8
t t t t  m a r t  to  tho obaoo statoaaat* the reporter had i s  aind th e  uaual pas* 
t e t M  th a t wore regularly  aotod a t a l l  tho theatres during the Christmas 
aoaooo* th a t the pastffwlssa aad harlequinades were adapted to meet the 
Oaoasd fa r  heroemamahip, we here already seas*
faisao  3orlbevs !■# Choral do Broaae was f i r s t  performed is  Paris on 
Harsh 8 ,  1830* Duerow waa guide to  re a lise  tho p o ss ib ilitie s  of th is  play* 
Shortly a f te r , Jana a ,  1 8 8 , The hroaae Berea 1 o r th e  lftjln& Palfrey of 
Chinax by a s  nataawi author, waa performed a t  Astley’a . As adaptation by
* dot X, SWW 4 , PP* W .
M JMW fjaettlw  to l .  46 (January, 1894) p . 110*
4* 9!} 4*
H t t o U .  t t e  Brows t o m ;  or tb s  Spal1 o f t o  C lto  gteg, appears* 
t o  t o  n m  tio o  a t Coras* ( to ta l  a t  to d a y , t a o t o r  14, 183S. S t i l l  
aonthai, ^  Bfannt B tn t .  i t t  v r i t t f a  by AlfrtC Bums fa r  Drury Loos,
T t a i y  5 , UM *^
t o  TBintaha* tA ltiw  of t o  play atudlad la  by n ta b a ll .  t o  aitol* 
nos w rittan  fcr O .I*  B o ta l l ,  with t o  onooptto  o f t o  o rsrtu ra t o  t o  
ptoooe by ta b o r, t o  had v r i l l a  tbo nualo fo r B erltef« ep i»*
3 b  Broooo t a H  to  a otory of oaohontamt* Frlasa ta n a ,  snoiaoorad 
o f tbo  F r t i i i i i  i i r f t U t  t o  boo t o  b o o itto d  by tbo Cl t o  Xiao, noonts 
t o  bm oia k m  t o  orrfwoo o t tbo plaoatary polooo, t o r s ,  to bla attazapt 
to  oooooe t o  prlnoooa , bo b loao lf boooooo to o r  tbo aagla spall* M et, 
tbo (lawghtsr o f tho f m r  Tehim Zoo -  booawsa k«r lo to r Keyaa, a young 
sold ta r , boo oloo boon b o o it to i  br bslag to r to  to  stoma t o  bo a ttso p ts 
to  mowal to  tbo  Primes tbo aoorot of tbo osobootoat * o tto p t*  tba tuttturo 
t o  oooopoo t o  ooobomtooat by oot s m a k U g  to  t o  spoil of t o  prlsoass* 
81a f in a lly  aaooaada in  osrttagoloblng t o  fU a i of tbo soared loop t o  atamla 
from tbo bsoaoo ototoo tho a k a t o  ring with whlah abo rssto rsa  to  U fa  bar 
l a m  Soyoo, t o  P riam  and oloo tbo Prlmoaaa.
2b tbo ta la  tbo  Brows Karas la  pleyad by a raol boras* to  ora pre- 
porsd fo r tbo f i r s t  appearance of t o  bora# whose story la  to ld  lo  songs
*Sdob to  yon g la s , ao t a b  t o  draor, 
t o o  v U i boughs bldo a earern doop -
1 H « U  d fM  UM M t e i w  Th> Irawi* o r . Th» Q y lw  rolft-or
Of (B« JU £U 8/4/1005) • 8 b so9 a Tha Broome Boras (^raxyLooa, 1894) •
Z t o l ^  ray tb o t t o  ploy by Boon sea not oo equestrian ploy, but a fa iry
  CP. pay M to l?  UmMmmtam- January, 1898* The other ploy waa moot
» » r1  A -pM thoetr.; tw * 
to n m o , t o  s u b - title  olgbt suggest snob on equestrian elaoeot*


























* •  **»»> M tm l s i* t  r m i  by Ik i n t t w  to  bo m IM  a s  oquootrtoa 
* » £ » & £ &  n o n  2 *0 } g a a w t u o M . .  toy H* it* MtlDff . 1  A ll 
the « t e  t « t «  o f p lty s  t lm d ?  giw o out «iU«4 spectacles, M lo-tonraui, 
ete* F irs t parfo iaod eft As tley*a Amphitheatre on ifcit Monday, 1836, the 
play i s  fw y  I s lw i t l a g .  Heretofore* tho hocoo hoo b m  introduced simply 
«• os oloaaat  o f re a lla s ; So has performed lo  b t t t lN ,  sieges, processions, 
and tho Itio *  too  ho io presented os tho friend  o f h is o u te r .  Fop tho 
—oooso oaf hlo daring veotoree, Torpin givee h is foot horso cred it fop h is 
th o iy  MMfM{ furtherm ore, ho lo re th e r sen tlasn ta l about h is  horse:
H o t tho love r h is  victress** beauty rehearse,
Hft ItKd hop a ttra c tio n s  io  languishing verse;
Bo i t  sS a i, i s  rods s tn i io  but w ith tro th , to express.
The lo ss tho t Z hoop to  ay booay Black Boss*
Look, lo o t! how tho t eyeball glevs bright os a brood,
B u t oooh proudly orehoo, thooo u o o trlls  expand.
Hart thot wide, fleeing  s u a , o f chieh oooh silky  tre s s , 
Wight otforo prouder  boootloo, tho9 aooo lik o  Bilook Bess*
t a t  tho t sk ia , i M  os fw s c t oai dusky os n igh t,
With I ts  lo t usdisfigured by one spot of sh its ;
Thot B oost biuaehsd with so la s , prompt to  charge or caress* 
Bov, is  oho not beautifu l?  Beany Black Be*ai"s
A rewar d of fiv e  h a M  pounds Is  offered fop the capture of Turpin, 
• td  o t o t t e r  m a rd  o f tare hundred pounds fo r the apprehension o f h is  pal 
t o  King, tho gentleman highwayman. shea King discovers th is  ho a p t
"Turpin w o t kaov th is*  What son delay him with such a aare 
ao Slosh Besot Bark! I  hoar her hoofst Burrahl *Tis ho*
* t i « .  — to * n >  rt«M  OB R. H. " 3
* Ml X, M *  a. P* #•
fS  *
Thregh mqt tdV M tvns TW>i» sa llo w  m  and o ff tbo stage ©a b is bleak 
be te  e t e Beadeide Im  sa  the feed to  York, he says;
h a lf  the raee  is  n a ;  I h c  l e t  triaapbed over every 
d iff ic u lty . Tboa afeohless steed i Yet braes feet thy S ia m , 
held 9 Bf the goal is  so t yet woa*
Hod p ast ee rig h t sod le ft*  how fee t eeoh fo re s t, grove, 
esd hower,
(h  r ig h t ead lo f t ,  fled  p e s t, eoeh e ity , towe, osd tower.**1
them, "eag lrth iag  h ie  ■ere*' • • ."Torpifi serspes hie steed**
I f  ao ealigh t, i s  darkaess, by sig h t o r by day,
Ser heidlosg eereer there is  aothlag eaa s ta y ,
She oeree so t fo r d istsso e , fee know* so t d is tre ss ,
Con yes shoo as the so o n e r to  natch with B U d lees?"®
B stiegille, h is perseers eoae te  th e  la s , hot Turpia outwits thee; "Turpin 
eaglrtfcs th e ir  eoddloe, loops epos Black Bees ead rides off.*®
•Turpi*. B o ra tt the tu rre ts  of York Cathedral e re  is  view!
•Tie west sad dear Boss, 1 ewe i t  e l l  to  yout One 
short e ile  sad a l l  thy trosble* w ill he over —> 
daa’ t  droop, old g i r l .  I ’ve snma to  eeeooplish i t ,  
sad I  w ill, thoufe I drag thee every step ; dea’t  
f e l l  so sow, old g ir l  — fee wea’ t  go safe fa rth e r, 
sad I  oast give i t  — whet, give ep the raee fees 
i t ’s je s t woe? Ceos, eons, fed g i r l ,  oae short 
■ lie . Z hove swore i t ,  ead Z w ill to  I t  — eoae,
(B asis. — So pereeesively urges her o ff, L. B.)»*
Bat Yhrpla a s te r  arrives a t York with Beset
1  dot ZX, fle eae  4 , p . t .
* Act I I ,  B ssae 4 , p . 9 .
f  Ast U , Basse « , p . 9 .
4  l e t  H , M a e  S, p . 10.
▼XI* Sip»i Beni os the Qmmmu The Bplrss of 
to r t  Cathedral h «i  in  diataaaa* Bass 
t o m n d »  dsad; TfflffiPXB by h«r »ld«y 0* * - 
to a io .
torp ia*  to d  a r t  tte a  ^ a i .  Bass? Gobs — goaal And X 
hate U lM  the bast steed to o t s ta r  «&« 
aroaasds sad fa r  to a t — fo r vhatf (Bell ahiaes*) 
I  a* aasosrod* I t  aaa to  bear Itose soands -
« * «  highway sad hyssay,  la  rough o r eaooth weather, 
t a i  than sands o f a l l  as b i n  we ja g ru f td  together; 
t e  the oooa straw , oar asala  th e  sum  sees;
l a  w i l l  aora eoaatant the* 1 asd Blaak Basal”*
f f t ^ l i  i l t U  Im  tin s  to  m d a  h is  f u m n i
• to so r — a n w t I 'U  f i l l  i t  oat t o t ,  by Bom*a sid e! 
t o r  Least X t o t  k illed  b a r, to t alia too t o a  l t l  Ha, 
to l «a t o o  too# l t l  { to lls  eo m iltlv tly  aaroaa Bass*)*8
too  play t o t  l l t l
"(too ls*  — Clpsles rash  so t • • * Tarpln p ro tests th t  t o y  
of B last Bass with a brass of p is to ls . Tbs soa~ 
st abla s  ara oia r -possrod* Tba b m ls g  to rs  lim its  
wp tba offO stloa e to U d la r  tableau . ) " 8
TBs atovs saoaas show l t d  B last Baas Is  tba s sa tra l figure la  tba 
d l l i t o i «  Tarpln, bar n ea te r, has so o thar love* noreorer, tba play nay 
to  —i H  l n |U f fa r , a f ts r  tba g reat b i l l to p  o f aaa tln ast fo r  tba
i, s to  i s  k ille d  to lls  try ing  to  taka bar a a s ltr  to  safe ty . This play 
Boss boss vary popular, I f  fo r ao othar rsasoa than tba to g llsh saa 's  
la ss  o f torsos*
* 1 s t XI, Sosas 5 , p. 11*
8  1 s t XX, Boass B, p* IB*
4ft 70 «T
la  lass, th e  Q s lilt nan recferieteaed the V icto ria , in honor of Her 
Mn£*aty, * * n  she «m  a P rincess, anoo paid tho theatre  a v is i t .
3h r many yonia o ld  *Tia,» ao i t  woo ftaallU rly  ca lled , hold a onions 
position  among London Theatre*; hath i t s  plays and it#  ea ters were re* 
garde* ao fepraoomtatlve e f  the most extravagant phase* of melodrama.* 
B fh ari  iOaatanoae t . 2  by Jc k i lh a a o  Haines, performed on December 1 , 1654, 
lo an « M fla  o f Hilo type o f m M m b *
The aether ha* availed h ia ae lf o f the story  of Sat fy lc r sod exhibited 
the sele brstod  h is to ric a l seen* o f the provocation and the revenge. Bo hao 
blended tho flo rae  dtaaant aato  and feeds e f  Hie groat nobles, and introduced 
H i  sado carfare e f  th a t herhareao age* shea lib e rty  and l i f e  sera l i t t l e  
rihpoo tatj ehaa th e  moot atrocious crime* wore to le ra ted , and oven on* 
oanragod, by tho powerful  barons* and Hie n o b ility  won* Obliged to  n k t  
th is  olngnlav avowal* th a t they eoald not re ta in  or support any felon o r 
Isa  breaker -  a proaiao th a t woo v iolated as often as i t  was wade. Be has 
ingrafted span Blaherd, aho aao alserab ly  addiotad to  feasting  and le a  
ploaenrea, an anoar with E ffle , a young Seotoh la ss  of bunhle degree, she 
l a s i  to  London} and a f te r  a v arie ty  of sarp rlsiag  adventures, she die* 
sevens h er fh lse  lever in  the parson e f the king* Driven to  madness by 
the sense of her dishonor* and her fa th er’s keen and too well-m erited re­
proaches, oho swallows poison*
• la te r  StUB&fi* on horseback, B. C. S ., bearing BFflB, 
in sen sib le , on a pevilliom  before him, followed by 
lO B IB s , *n borsebeek, and two Servants, also  mounted.
* Baker, jgg* i l i * » P* *W*
Z ^natmrljmA Minor* v o l. IS*
- *t -
tb a  O m u te  t t M i l ,  tik #  R ffla from tba m  of Stan~ 
^  ^  *•» upon a olaak, R* 0 . — axmaBg and*swsa miso di«wiit — , , ,«x
A l l»  boras to  th i f tlo ls tc n  of tb s abbSy o f St* E M *
H U * tb s  a m  oso A o t l s i ,
"Xfctar tbo H R IS R K Itf party* on lo n tM c ,  i .  U* I .  •  
fboy r t t i  down tb# winding path batvsau tbs bum lag 
is I m , and Eaap U ,  f o i lo n i  by IfikSr, who E o u o s lf  
and s M u m *  0 *
fe to r  R t f i m r s  P arty , on iM ftr to k , f m  H* S* t* 
done tb s w lndingjpath, and m e *  S*, fuHoaad by KUG 
tlH Bifi* — a n  aooaato tba tf tin fl throno, L«*&
D o t^  M fS M ta  Richard w ith tbs 4sm ltU o« bo bao brought upon h is 
healthi o t th is  M o s tf TTfflA, ris in g  froo hor sloop of too th , concilia tea 
bor fa th e r sod jronnunoao bar sa to ssr*a pardon.
*2 iahsrd* I f f  1a , l i r a  fo r nal — 1 s i l l  resign tonlnlon 
tboo sb o lt bo oy aH l*5
E t t U f ,  tba Clog resigns tbo erooo to  Darby, Henry tbo fourth of Ssgltodt
•The salsbretad  P icture of Richard resigning b is C ton  Is  
rsaUnsd* — tba fU o n  o f t to  obbay ruins b less b r i s t l y ,  
tturaoiog a strong (lavo so a l l ;  and tba cu rta in  descends 
s a ito t t t t t a i i i s t i o  sbOBts a ad n r io i; of torahas*"*
fo  l i^ to o  tboso osonas, Tinothy Tagpolct and Tmmy fugctungp play o ff 
th e ir  p t o l a ,  oad, la  pleasant r iv a lry , etas fo r tba band o f f a ir  ftleefred.
*  h o t  X I ,  S A A 8 A  5 ,  9 «  M .
* Aot XII, Sauna 5 , y* M*
* but H I , aoono 5 , y* 9f*
* Act XXI, Scans 5 , i*  W .
«•
 H is er «• ;? Is ¥* * *%
i£ * MC
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Jo «u>t* Of <»»V* BT «*»** »«U «*W «T«*J ««• »» SBpOBT wpk
•TM BTO . — Kaighte and Robles cross the hlgh-jraised 
s t m t  fro a  t .  U. K»t on hors shack, followed 
by STASDISH. SALS0R1H. 3IK JCEST SQLURP, Aftd 
H K  RICHARD. also  Mounted «• they 
sad desoead. R. U. S . — a Knight. with a 
d i i l t  flag* ride* a lta r  t i e  rebels* R. 3* B. 
— Riehard notions the Soldiers o ff JU G. S. 
to  keep t e t t  *• a truapst without la  answered 
h j aaothar a t a distance*
tS B ffSS S * — t a s i U r  tho Knight. m a te d . S. G. xt 
followed by IMF TRJSR, as a jaded h o r s e . " *
M a t  tho reb a ll le a  Vat Tyler U  k ille d  ead the H ag pardons the rebels*
Jboiew opened A stley’s am aaaal with aa e^eeatrlaa apeetaele en title d
S A t s m m s L ^  a iw*»«B» g a t t i a a e A i B B & » 8  « .
1KB» Tbo failoadag aw tb  ho had la  preparation a grand OQeestrlan pageant 
la  baser e f  the approaching coronation o f Coeea V ictoria . 3  On the ease 
ir a g n a  ess the oqoeetsiaa spectacle The Coaaneet of Babylon. 4
L ate r, a s ta a la g  rid d le  was w ritten  ahoat tharow aad hla heroes:
•Iky are Beerew*s hersee lik e  gossiping wessa? Because 
they are ta llb oerers."3
Rasa a r iU is  took g reat delight la  asking fun e f the horses; others cos- 
p ls lied  e f  tho odors of h i  elreos# The following appeared la  Jhe Pally 
S a lta , a  lew Orleans paper:
"The asphlblotis s ty le  e f awn as wests they are haring here 
(The A ^ h lth e s tre ), wade wp of w ell~tralned horses and
* dot I I .  Sease 8 . p* 48.
8  ^agrpf by Qayllflfet. Saturday. A pril 81* 1888* p* 62. R leoll l i s t s  
Is p lay under unknown authors*
Hay 8 8 * 18S6* p . 108. 
h a s  8 * 1888. p . XU.
Jose 83. 1888. p . 188.
***** t f e l n e i  w t o i t ,  d id  a o t A*** •& in o d t m U ly  U v g i  
hmee 2a H  a lg b t*  f i l l s  t f t l t t  o f  11*  g fo o o  ro o a  ond 
O tO blea M l l o  m i o l o u  i s  M a s t o * t o e , b a t ia  8 0 f t m l |  
o o ^ a o i  iM g tio b lo  lo  lo l t o o lo  o lfe e te r le e * " *
® o  « • ! »  t w o *  o f  m o w  b y  B w H d il fo r  tb s  r e m in d e r  o f  tb o  y o a r  
#o  net o lio  o n  i w  y i o t n t l o w ,  a lth o u g h  A lod d la  lo  g tm  «o « e e e o e e e fa l 
m i n i  i s  flijtotoov* for tbo a o o t for y e e r o , b eeo eee  X Ktoee n ot boon a b lo  
t o  ooooro tbo lo n o o lt , I  t e n  t e w  u n ab le  to w lf y  ^ o O a t i n i *
<te I te o  t ,  te U t  J to t l^ o  Royal Amphitheatre woo dost roped by f i r e , 
oo< SO one* o laaaee , oanool lip  t o  80,000 pound#,* oo preyed opon bio aiod 
00 to  oooso bio M l*  RleoU deelareo tbo t **ito aoot fanon  period noo 
toftnoon 1 9 0  and 1M 1 # toea Soeroe aao menace? * * 8  Dieher w rite*:
"M O ee b io  dootb la  IM S, S u m  bod atoonated tbo rig b t- 
M  prerlaee of tbo equeotrloa drone* To hla oaooooooro 
bo l e f t  oot « ly  o olrooo la  eherred ra in s , but oloo tbo 
>1 0 0 * 0  fW M i fa  llbo  ototo* L ater noaooore of AslIsy*o 
bod to  te r m  wbot they oeold fre a  tbo morel, the th ea tre , 
tbo opera oad the aowopopera*
n b w y  trlo k  to o t beree ooa aohleve (wrote the 
o r l t le  of Tbo T im e). oad every opeeleo o f 
ia te re e t la  t o ie b  o boreo ooa otoad oo the 
aeo tra l p o la t, ooeoo to bate beea brought 
before toe peb lio , t i l l  the power o f  ex e ite - 
neat lo  deetreyed by fam ilia rity ****4
I t  io tre e  tb o t Dooroe voo a good showmen oad oa e x o e lle n t  eow eotrlan  
porfem ni. oad, oo o manager, bo woo oeaolderod tbo boot -  tb io  com b in ation
1 The to lly  D elta. See Orleans, February I f ,  1899* 1 need tb lo  q u o ta tio n
i L q I j i i o o i i  i t  ampresee* boot ebet various orltftoo were w riting throughout
Obe MOtaffv<,
*  S o b e r , op* t i l * .  9 *  * # •
8  S le o ll, olt*» eel* 1 , p* 8 8 8 *
*  Quoted f r o m  D leh er , 2SL* w o 1 * 108 U e e n o r y , 1918} p . 184*
w w iM fil*  M ,  to  t ty  th a t he had exhausted the 
provisos o f the equestrian  draua to oo estrone statem ent. Amy play *
I t  Oo os o r l^ lk tl or oo adaptation from whatever c o m  possible •  
io  os equestrian  I m  i f  i t  io designed prioo lpelly  fo r to rso s. I t  Is 
o fe e t, too* th a t tbo ^ lv llc fM  and rig h ts  o f proAnotloo s t  tbo various 
theatres m  s so rtastip  v io la ted . A p lay , sueeeesful a t ooa th e a tre , was 
ssr ta lo  to  bo prodhmd o t aoothsr th e a tre , o r a t othar th ea tre s, th is , I 
a s  M ft»  asse n t s  fo r ths g reat asnbor of borrowings froe various sou roes* 
iU ilo s  foo ts •  shoot whom so sh a ll have oooh to  My la te r  -  eao a manager 
« t Aotlay^s she s ta r te d saosoasfol l r  heoooso he aes f i r o l ^ t c d  enough to  
ilossmor r i s l  m aterial would ho sa lted  to  th s  perfom asse o f horses.
Batty re b u ilt the house and changed the mans to  B attyfs Amphitheatre, 
hot tree  to  tho tra d itio n  of Astley9s ho eaatUned to  predate equestrian 
dramas. Bar th e  ssesoo o f 1646 tho Conquest of Lahore.* The Slfch Invasion.* 
m i an olahom ts spee ta s le The Steed o f Syracuse. o r The Flight of Banco* 
oars popular. Haasuoa. m i Ths Hlld Horse4  sea revived lo  Ostobsr to  a l l  
t l s  sosloo t glory* The next aonth a ase equestrian speetasle aes brought 
so t sollod The Bowse Horse: ear the Twelve dishes sod the Churned h i t . 8  
ahlM  sos a snsM ssful adaptation fro s  the french dram of tg  Cheval Plabja:
1  a *  f t i r t i t o d  T im .  Me. 1 , (SatarAajr, Jiu» 18, 18««) p . 6 .  Thl» 
play io  not in  R ieoll#s bead l i s t .
* Ib id ., Bo* 0 , (Saturday, foes i f ,  1046) p . £0 .  B ison  l is ts  th is  33*0 
SlBh*s lavas loo; o r , The War in  India (&• A* M. 1/6/1046).
8  a i d . ,  Bo* IS (Saturday, August 09, 1046) p . 96. Bet ia  K leoll.
4  JbtiU* Bo* I f  (Saturday, Oetober IT , 1046) p« 198*
B tfcfd*, Bo* B4 (Saturday, Heveaber i l ,  1046) p . 009* tfleo ll gives the
date o f prodastiea (B* A* M* 9/11/1346)•
*» 84 «•
***• fortunes e f  a youth, tU  son of a m ille r, who la  
possessed H » Samoa o f d ab ition , i n  sa t fo rth  ia  
a  ao rtas o f tiU w a z  equestrian fe a ts , and dramatic 
o f mooing n a tte r  hy flood and f ie ld , and 
w o aM l graphically  delineated* Caeeleedaa, wild
entrees o f a so rt km igits, In a l l  tha blase 
o f eh iea lrie  glory present an e re r v u y U s scene, nn» 
t i l  th e  Irffflfh  of tha whale ia  aani fasted ia  a grand 
tableau i l l oainstcd hy a aagnlfleaat display o f pyyo~ 
toahnlo art*  tho apoatooXa haa baan produced in  tha 
most lae lsh  s ty le , and bids f a ir  to  enjoy a lengthened 
ran* tho  ana—ty  and affoata vara yartlaaXarXy good*"3-
M a g  Ihss^ a r  th a  B—sn t o o  oootinoad to  m a with unabated rigor* Thera 
m  i t *  •  iw t n l  t f  H » M tto  o f »>fri.oo -  in  Mbleh QooamaX sustained 
M s original character o f Bapoleom -  an an afterpiece}* la te r  in  Mia month 
aaothar a fterp iece, hah Boar* mas a n sa ta M ly  staged:
•tho  plena ia  splendidly pat on tho stage •  and the 
•M H iy  in  b e e a tifh l, tha m txilllayy aid  o f the horses, 
and a ea rie ty  of eharao tarlst le  danaos wars success* 
fh lly  introduced.-*
tho  fo rty  h i t a s x  oar* Harlequin All Babe and tha Robber** Caro, a s e t 
M s t e s  pastcartmc, oaa p roceed  on Saturday* Socesber 8 6 , 1846* th a  story  
io  on f d l w i  th e  opening soase represents a fa iry  gro tto  hy moonlight t 
sa il wands I  hy a s i l t s r  lake; Sope, a fa iry , c a lls  together her s is te r  fays, 
wtm in stan tly  appear in  charmed sh e lls , aagie gondolas, dolphins, e tc . they 
tarty lig h tly  round, shea C elestlne, tha fa iry  queen rise s  from her pearl 
palaee, through ths s ile e r  lake: she re la te s  to  the court the potency of 
h r  fo rest fo e , Ochebraad, mho is  about to  sac rifice  a brace youth* She
1 S l d l . So* £9 I Saturday, December 12, 1846) p . 246*
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ttSffc t t *  o f B tm m *  All BaBa* S u n tiftft, 0«8mf Coga t i f l f t*
Itag taaa  Is  roqaastod to  t u m  fo r  tB# amasossst o f th o ir gosst* s^o w&tehas 
w * f dloooljr asd Hassorao is  tb s  so t o f doapateBlng A ll Bate vltSi
M i Mir—  8  dagger* M as Mo p lssfss  i t  lo ts  Bio I w r t .  This soblo dood 
•H S V ltA a4f  Mo J m  is s ta s tly  sBaags to  s  splendid fa iry  le m r , d isssrsr- 
la g  Mo fB iry goooo. Mo is s ta s tly  Mangos Gosss to  Harlequin* All Bata to  
4 1 M i Goto to  f s s ta looa * sod Mo ia t  rapid ifevgtaaa to  C iiM la i*  The oosio 
B stH ato fo ilo s s , ous t s is lsg  Mo popular B its o f Ms day, ondisd is  Mo 
FBorl U tia o  o f Mo iU q r Qaeea, with Mo M art Is  pioturoeque attitudes*  
w f lM  o t oroso ealored horses* 1
M o ooot popular pooteotioo a t A a t l i f i  is  IMS was tb s  equestrian 
o t i  fa iry  apoctaal s  o f Mo B sttlo  o f Mo M sw m . By TBomas ! •  Wilks* 8  Mo 
ssoaa is  la id  okas Mo toocs ruled i s  Spots* and tk o lr  an tn fM  Bold ooort 
St *raaa4t, Balsa* s  B asstlfa l toorisB  said  liv ing  i t  s  T illage soar 
Granada* Is BotsoMod to Mo oassssdsr o f Mo Moorish era? , Ismael* who 
Boo lo s t sotsm od fro s  s  sueoossful n r *  TBs fane of Balsa** Beauty Bos 
SsaMod Mo oar of tfn tiaisd  Mo Slag* Mo i s  diagraeo ostors Mo v illag e  to  
sa tisfy  B lsso lf so  to  Bor M aras. So Becomes enamoured of Bor aid  ordors 
Mo stovoo to  K in g r Bor to  Bis soragllo* Isoaol arrives i s  the o ity  amid 
o gsoai jrnnaastns of sold lory (oso of the noat affoot I ts  seamen is  tBo 
plooo) asd is  loooirod By tBo King viM  a l l  favor -  Bo Bolsg m a n  of
& IB14*.  So* 89 (Saturday * Daeeafeer 80* 18*6) P- 979*
S S E * e  *>• 8 8  (Saturday, SarM 4* 1348) p. 77. ffea m eatj& eal Tjwas
fc.* t f i T f agt tB o  loag aaaoussod apootaola was produeed Bora on
Monday evening Mo £8 nd** S ioo ll give* F elnary  18* 1948* as the f i r s t






























Zuloa, «MklBe ***  eagieal jar © teeter, t#  te rr if ie d  a t finding 
Aft tag l i f t  it*  «al t t a  M a  a n y  U  led w ar c a p tlf i to  Granada* lesreel 
So a iiR iC  fa r  aam tlflB  by t jo  King} a t the « g an t t i  is  lad  fo rth  to 
*W ^« * • m to e e e  to  Zhlam gov companions who are gathered around to  dispute 
the MWNft9!  aatharity*  A co n flic t ensues between the ngftl troops and 
the i—TOot* to  th e  U tU r  are ▼ ietorloas, aad the speetaole term inates
a t t l  a  a a g ttfiean t tableau deaerip tlre  of the triumph o f the s la te s  o rer the 
ilcai le i  aaM laiy aad th e  union of the levers hOaa and Ismael.
th e  T heatrical TAoee has an in te restin g  account o f Maralea. by F ita b e ll, 
i M a i t  a t A s t ta f t  a i  Monday, J o e  12* ld l t ; 1
•A f t u i  t t lv t l r U  and h is to ric a l pageant has bean produced 
a t th le  establishm ent (A cU if*t f n a  S ir  «« S eo tt’i  m e *  
t i e  poeei of H a n ia i ' (by S r. f l tA iU ) .  The magnitude 
o f the stag e, asd the various resources of th is  th e a tre , 
p a rticu la rly  adept i t  fo r the prom otion of spectacles a ad 
egaostrSen shoes | hat we doubt meh o f the poetie beauties 
o f a  work lik e  •harmies* can he effectively  portrayed amidst 
th e  d ie o f aarpeate re  aad scene ah i f t  a re , and the trampling 
o f equine a a x illa rle s  aad tenan eupertteeerarles. 5 « n  a l­
te ra tio n  hero heea asdo ta  the sto ry  hy the adapter* so t, 
indeed, o lth  m u tib X t consistency or p robab ility , bat 
sa ffia ie a tly  eo to  make the piece core melodramatic than 
i t  would otherwise hare h o *  The fe te  of Constance, the 
a n  hod hrekeo her v o n , aad fled  f m  her eonve&t with 
lo rd  dand.ee * fo r though aha ie  condemned to  the punieh- 
eeat of he lag tenured la  the tn g n w  o f the o o r a t ,  aha 
ie  lib e ra ted  fre e  her c tb to m a e n  prieoa by an eld  smuggler 
oad h ie  a n *  aho k trisg  made these gloomy re c ite  a place of 
noatfieeleeit fo r th e ir  cootrehasd geode, discover, la  one 
o f t to l r  preface local r le l te ,  the offending Constance*
A fter escaping fr o m  her fearfu l death ehe aeeoespaxiiee the 
om sitlsrs to  th e ir  e ild  b e a t , and witnesses the supposed 
phaatoa fig h t betweea Dgsmlen aad $ ilto n . Am effec t ire  
tsftlcan ie  fanned a t  the eoaalaeloa of th le  eeeae by the
1 U «sU  l lc ts  th is  play by r its b a ll as tatm lon; or The B attle of fMddga 
1U IA  June U , IMS*
p raa tra te  f ic w t ham ie* tad the m ? rio r on
Wo <«ft steed  toftdlRg o n ?  h la t while f m  every rook and 
• l e f t  Smm the aauggler bead, clothed to  represent doom  
•ad tp l r lU , sad waving torches, rook oat and f i l l  tha 
d w >  X* tha lo o t seeaa N ktrt { fm doi, M ortally wounded, 
to  ser r ie d faro* Floddea F ield to  41a baa 14a the 3ybU*o 
le a n t, the wmk who tends him la  h is  loot sonants proves to  
be the i ns e r ted Coaotaaoo 4a Beverley, aba sinks upon tha 
body* oat « 9 l r a i  » lth  bar fa lsa  lo v er. The piooe was wall 
y a t Open te a  a toga, aad there aara oana splendid group Inga 
• H  MOgnlflaant A l i t l r i e  p icture* , bat there ea t l i t t l a  
a n e l i l i  e ith e r  la  th a  pageant o r tha senate affaata  • • • 
th a  M  s ta s is «ea, to w n y ,  reeelved w ith gaaaral applause 
tv  m i  nsasrnai aadlaaaaa during tha week.**
hftnead F ltth iU  a ra ta  ana aaaaaaa a f te r  esetheri sca t of h is successes, 
h w n e f ,  aara  adaptations. Q esasioaally, ha m i l  produce aoBathing original* 
BMh aaa h e  ansa u ith  th e  sh ite  Malden of OaXtfomls. staged at A sti ay* a
9 ,  1949* F ltth a ll sued tha apaatatora by tha haro*s draaa of dead 
Bad Indians« Iran  tha graves around where ha sleeps th e ir  s p ir its  rise*
M b  b a s trides a M s w r tes  areas o f tha bread of the royal stables* E l l a  
•a f t aaala  la  being played, the riders* heads appear above the level of tha 
Wags* Still aa s ta tu e s , they aad th e ir  M a ts  era pushed upwards through 
tha traaa •  a* Motle a le se as i f  seulptarad la  surbla»9
fb is  mss so  aaaaesafa l th a t F ltsb a ll adapted Ansel. The Prodigal.
M s version o f Serlbe aad Aaber** l* fitfea t Prodigas, in to  Ansel; or Thee n e p e e e a M P e v n  s s p M e a e i s i M '  sMseeaesPie w s v  w a u s *
Hjgadlm l e f  Manahls*^ A seel, anxious 1 / saalted  by h is  fa th ar Ruebea, chief 
Of tb s Is rae l i te s , and h is  betrothed Je p th d s , brings two trav e le rs , Ansae- 
phls aad h is  s is te r  h e f ts , to  share th e ir  n a s i. Having heard so euofc froa 
bis ase segna Intend as about the astonishing things In ftflauphis, Ansel beeemea
i  Ib id* ,  ha* 113 (Saturday, July 1 , 1848) p . 212 f .
* B lshar, ja *  w l* J* X£4*
h lhaaasfre** Z dltioa.
-  t l  ~
t i n t U s f l N  «lflN« t«  h u n  wi til Um u 81s old fa th e r ftlttfta ftU y  
p i * »  ^  tM N it eaOy a f te r  Jsp th c ls says th a t A m i w in  m a n  much
A nesl, warned t^r h ie fa th er of the v i o l t t t e i  of tha c ity , pronises 
to  iv t tn u  Act I  closes with
•B asis * • • • hu rlig  th is  tr io  A a n ^ h b  aad befte gait 
tha stag e , L. B*# asd n » « n s t  la  procession on horse-* 
hath* v ith  sa ac ls , goards, t« « , from 1 .  to  R. The earn* 
van t r i m  n a w a w i to  fetches th a t tha savaleade Is  
shoot to  depart* Septhsle pats sa  Anesl** mantle U t 
k g i y  Is  carried  across; Ansel safereeos Jepthele, then 
h is  father* Shakes heads w ith then a lls  then , springing 
an th e  hash o f h is  horse, gallops off* Tha procession 
re m asses in  d lstasoe; the toss s tie s  wowing th e ir  sops, 
as flashes  sinks on a s e a t, aad J sp th d e , now giving way 
to  te am  as ape b itte r ly *•!
Is  the fallowing s e t Axael t r r i w i  la  f ia ih ts i  then caught witness lag la  
the tempi a of I s is  the beseheaallea orgy of the followers of the high p rie st 
Basharin, he is  offered as hwaea sa e rlflee  by being thrown into tha River 
Bile* Based by a anas! driver Vemrend, ha ago la  wests Refte and her brother 
kkam he wpiseids sad then forgives* So is  le f t  oa the desert to  die because 
o f h is rashness, and the S p irit of the Desert appears to  him, gives him 
strength sad points the way home* Arriving a t hose safely  he begs forgive­
ness* Bath Jepthele aad Hashes re jo ice  • The play ends with
"Basle • • • People en ter on e l l  didos, contemplating in 
t i l ta t*  the happy grsnp as the center sheaf of corn ex­
pends, sad the S p irit of the Besert r is e s , spreading i t s  
wings over Ansel end Jepthele as they kneel a t the feet 
o f Basham* whs confers cm them hie benedict ion* Tableau*
1 Act 1* Scene 1 , p* 9*
* Act H I , Seme 2 , p . 2d
-  9B ~
Aft w i m l  pantonine* writ Q’ Sonoflbuai o r The eh lto  gorge
£ £ £ 2 2£SSSSX»  ^ f i r s t  perforaed a t A iU c ^ i on TkanOty, BeeaeOer 26* 
H o f ease le ts singly  of «fe«vt seesaw:
*$eeae X*
The Glen of M laftttf*
The 8 m  o f 8 &Mtlef« over o Peat Fire* la  e t l l l  try ing  to  
• U t l  fiftft o s X U ieit S t i l l  toe S ril S p irit o f Xrelaaa* la  
the fo n t o f «US8» t  Oft* though e tU l i s  the S t i l l .  won’t  
be f t i U ,  bat 'f t a t i  Ole B iler* aad steads confessed the 
SEAL PQSXJBft TOle p o w rftl S p irit ie  ee&t by tOe Hag of 
H leehief, under tOe dlcgulse o f MUHT GASST* to  teap t uO 
ru in  tOe fo il f e r e  of ’Father Mathew* aad the * crater Cure** 
when* Oho eaye* are th e  especial favourites of the n o ta r  
Brisking Ib e l,’ O’fianeshaa* Shiafcey eoaare he* 11 do her 
bidding* fo r he* 1 1  9firm  thea with drink* by asking them 
as O u t  ae blazes** M ischief p arts f f te  Vila key with 
•a drop la  Oar eye,* hot Whiskey ie  so t so effected ; fo r 
Oo la  n »  th a t where Whiskey ie* M ischief won’t  be fa r  off*
ffeane XX*
th e  Lake o f K lU sm y .
The eotraaee to  the tteaeleo of Lord Bullfrog is  mi oae elds* 
eft the o th er a l i t t l e  Zee* Zt be lag la  Ireland* the sign 
oae to  hove heea *a Ball** bat holle not being 1a fashion 
a t present* I t  Oae beoa changed to  the *£feeea*e Hoad** Xt 
being Ih f-O i Bra* the F airies o f the Lake are ease dancing 
aad strewing flowers o& the eater* as i f  sweetly ^eAdamlzlsg 
the road* preparatory to  the appearaaeo of
o * s c v o G o n i o n  h i s  rrnmt m cctsx*
So gallops eeroee the Lake* eaye so ft th a t Is well worth 
hearing* pate on the hab it of a Beggar* aad *0 shaming 
May** what a  tin e  fo r «aktig  a l i t t l e  love; so think the 
f a i r  le th le ea  aad her Lever* but lastead  of fwnPrl Tfig a 
l i t t le *  they oaks a groat deal* She rea lizes the Beggar’s 
wants* end then oasts to  haws a l i t t l e  more love* Xt has 
long since heea an established feet* that ewes Cupid* who 
eon change say nan la te  a goose* sows tin es has h is  own 
“gooes soaked*’ end so i t  proves new* fo r Lord Bullfrog’s
* iM T ’a ArtlM  r a w .  1*1. »•
Ooafcay, discovers the le v w i, f la re s  up, t  to o il tm iM . 
end o il «x» Huron in to  t  perfect i t i i>  At th is  c r itic a l 
a m e it,  U r t  B ullfW g, « iU  U i jov ia l eenpenlaas, return  
f tw  tko «1u m « U47 Bullfrog ( to  aao h«r la  to  loro h er,) 
> llh  bw  iA ttm tl& g  l l t t l o  fn U y t sense to neat bisu 
She f llo a  ia to  ta r  husband's « m  aad th u s, (as map 
ca rried  lad ies have 4qm  befera) steads *la a ria  against 
Big JgjkjMjad** Lady B ullfrog la  enraged w ith tha lovers,
•e  to  punish Barnet, she is  in  h ie debt, ho seines hla 
only frie n d , h la  Boros, by way of paysaesst, but gate 'ac re  
kicks H as ha'pence. * 0 * Benoghue, oa the mendicant, elds 
tha Levers, aaA B arnot's Berse la  restored . Lord B ullfrog, 
balag date raised to  got rid  o f h ie plague o f a dangkter, 
puts bar up aa a 9a Prise,* which akktt bar look very 
blank aa ha w slo lw *
tto * o r to -M n m  to lo g i the  fa lra s t a t aad,
Tha a a  th a t leaps the b oat, has g reatest speed;
S hall base f a i r  X ttU aas — yea, aad a l l  her t in ,
Bo try  your laoka, aad lo t the boat horse win*
AH d isperse, leaving Barnet olaao w ith h is  Boras, by 
sboea a id , he fe e ls  eerteia  to  s i s  hla heart* a dearest 
hope.  But, a la s, ftbe seuraa of tru e  lo ta  never did nut 
saseth.* bhlakey aoaea la  the say , aad whlehs assy h la 
senses — then h la  a n s j  — aad a t la s t h ie Berest Whiskey 
uoaatc th e  B ares, aad, e e ttlag  up a horse laugh* gallops 
o ff  s ith  i t .  Barne t , la  despair, detssnlaes to  try  the 
"hater Curs,* by Ovosaiag h ia a e lf, but la  prevented by 
yTkianghna, d o  proalsee to  load h la  another Horse for 
the aorroefa ra sa , aad a t  ease talcea h la  to  the bottom of 
the lak e.
a seme I I I .
Tha Coral BtaULa o f tha Thousand Steads.
Bora 0 *Denoghue*s White Borse ie  earn quite a t hone enjoying 
h la banquet, ed ited  upon by Monies and in te r F a iries . Be 
in in  the priaa o f life*  , Xqm of your has~beane,f fa r he 
♦never baa beans* bat dines o ff h is  three courses Ilka a 
Cant, consisting o f a  TdSBK Off F0IB> BOETP, a dish of STETO 
B€IBS LKXC8 S6 ,  and a plateau of CLOVE!? $XKS* Baring a turn  
fo r ta o ltu m lty , he steads no chaff. and having out h is 
earn , has no Objeetioa to  a l i t t l e  danse* Deraot chooses 
a  Som e, w him , aa night be expected, proves "one in a 
tkonsead. 9 Be fee ls * quite up in  the stirru p s,*  and as 
be la  h is  s lo th es , he Is  closed In by changing
th e  scene to
3««M  I f *
The X teM lt
W ita ff  a aft H lsehlef neat again* Tha S ail S p irit ta i ls  tha 
Hag, th a t ha has obtained Snast*» f t m r i t c  H o rn , asft on 
I t  ha hopes to wla tha ra sa , aad thus bring Kathleen w ithin 
th e ir  power* The treea enjoy the fan , aad though precious 
a l t  ea se , 'laugh XIMm new'una*'
Seeae f*
MAI-IAT la  the HIUS o f  m iA SM T.
Sava aa f l a t  H arris 6 «m U b, Basnlng la  a  3aek, Crim ing 
through a  C a lle r, aad o ther d elica te  M u a M tts  previous 
ta  th e  OHAT 1S1AU A ll tha ew gpetlters aaiaa th e ir  s t i r -  
sova« aad mom a f  them oat th e ir  That la  It*  But where is  
Barnett I f  they s ta r t  without him, there w ill he a s ta r t  
with a vengeance* Hut aai ha la  ooaiag aad eery beeemiag 
ha comae* A ll la  prepared; o ff they go* This proves true 
enough,  fa r  eaay go o ff aver th e ir  horses* seeks* fteruat 
leaps h la  Lordship's gate a f te r  a  a tr ia  a f h is  ova* Whis­
key ha lag a lad  of H air It*  la  so t a t a l l  behind* Hew fo r 
the suae, which is  ta  decide s i l t  Kathleen trea ties*
Whiskey anat put h is  strength to  tha proof* Kathleen 
taboo se n eg a , fo r  ta  her bermot is  fa r  toe winning ta  
lane — ear does has But shlskey getting  possession a f Kath­
leen , aad the fa iry  Stead, f l ie s  o ff with thee* A ll con­
ste rn a tio n  — 'Pursue, pursue**
Seeae VI*
Tha P ursuit through the Laughing forest*
0 *So*oghue again befriend* Dernot, by lending h ie  h is own 
White Berse — Cookey has uounted her Arabian S tead, which, 




The M l  S p ir it and Kathleen fly  across* The Horse knows 
h la awn s ta b le , so vanishes beneath the Lake, and thus 
water rjiennaan the power of whiskey* Zeraet on O'XJonoghue's 
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8GOBR LAST.
SBHKAT OF O'SOOOQOBS ASD HIS FAIH? OOOBT, 
u <
ALLSGORJBAL TABLXfttf***
St t e l  t e  t e n t  o f th» p tittlU r t e t t  o f ft# p ity ,
to  t i n  h u m  J w t m  tin y  ^ t t r  to  t i t  t« x t. th e  fS n t w m  
n m  t n t t y  i t  fee m n t  tH H  p f tt td t  the t tx t ;  t in  m tl i lo g  i t e m  
« t  U  t in  t t i i i l  body of the p t t e t e  I t e  i s  t e  aiaging and t e l i g ,  
hot t i n t  la  f t i y  l i t t l e  d ltlA ftt*  ^^p h u ls la  p l te t l  ob te t io t .
tha M Zt n w g tr  a t  A ctlsy 'e aaa K illian  Cooke, meeker of'one o f the 
a n t  p ro lif ic  of alaeaa f  s a llie s . Daring the season of 1855-1884 Stoeooa 
and* t t t i t l f tn l ly , Bide to  York, or Ttoeor the T arta r, were s t i l l
l i j t i i t l  aa atop-gaps « v tt when the Gricean War Inevitably called  fo rth  
to  the o n to -  B attle of tha Aina. which waa enriched by the
S e ttles  o f B t l t tk v t  aad Inkenan the t tx t  Jbbiuary.
lo t  toe flokleaeaa of the pebllc o f theae tin e s a t H I kept Cooke 
basy* the h i l l  haring to  bo changed ovary aw tl*  Cooke then decided to  
adapt oeXebzeted works fro* the general dranatie stock in order to  f i t  than 
oat with ho n es eheaover ea oooaalon p rean ted  i ts e lf ,  To nonet Shakespeare 
an h e n  aback was h ie f i r s t  and nest successful idea of th is  kind. R ichard I I I .8
1 a t * .
t  tbm eeeoonta of these adaptations hare been taken fw a  Dicker* o&* s i t . . 
te U  209* p* if ?  ff« Since B ieo ll’s hand^llat severs the period 1SC^1850*
X bore had no way to  eheek the enact dates of productions.
«• d , W ,  achieved a n o  of ninety performances and
an* ii> —fc»4ly
A fter ltoi« V iM htr 3 town's feed; jfl£ A Tale o f the ft! seal Swaaa M  
teen  aaneetrianlaed on nevaaher 1ft, Gooke adapted Msebeth* Than in  Joaneijr 
a f  MW IMm  nee perform * aa equestrian diaao baaed on G arrick 's n n io o  
W  Ute* T w ins a£ t hft Shrew* th a  foUoviog oenth aaa a version of Bob Boy»
Mi Manti JBBft Bsmct JI*  — **** 1 *** staged with equestrian illu stra tio n s*  
In A pril f allowed ft*  l» m l J& A lgiers; or ft*  B attle  £  Constantine.
S t i l l  a  f t i f t t r  aaaaatloa aaa area tad , fa r  than Cook* «aooom d that 
S»«d apara weald ha aldad by « x tt« eH iM S  equestrian and scenic offsets* 
A m u th s tpaama perfem ed war# T roratore; »  Tha Gypsy**
^ & 3 s s s * £ f i ?
Both  Shakespeare aad tha spare had now had th a ir  day, bat Cooke's 
w w itw  had net yat g lw *  e a t. With Wjgr T ra il; imp, f t |  White Bares 
a f  th a  p y ^ tw la  tha OatOhar a f  180?, aad X lbhB tlB w w ft o r Tha white 
B—es a f  Blah a f  tha Weeds la  tha February of 1898, ha In stitu ted  tha vop* 
a f  t i t  w ild la s t  la  U o la u  f t*  Indian Matlny inspired Tha Stem lng and 
Chptaxa a f D if tl, aad tha war la  China Tha Bombardment and Captor* of Canton* 
Walts* M att enjoyed a not bar vogue, fo r there ware pieces aallad
 »*, o r , Tha Caidaa Pay* of Waa lend's K llaabath. and Tha Covenanters;
or Tha B nttla a f  f t f t w l l  Byte. M t s t i l l  Menappe regularly appeared aad 
dwittiwiafl ta  da aa even a f te r  Cooke had given up tha ra ise  at A stley's*
And aa we earn ta  tha f in a l sensation of tha equestrian dram  * tha 
fans Is  flsaeppe* ea»n lessee Menken, a f te r  haring repeated auoeesaas In
99 •
tto  W w  I M m , 1  h i m  fo r  Ka«l»md o» Ajti-U «S, ISM . * • T . S to tt ,
•sneger a t  A atley 'o , was a goad ^ tavaia , tad ito a  U adsa vsa to  aaa 
to tsp to  » l t t  to k e n  l i  t t«  t!U a  to la , The solo o f ta la t took place on 
•etcher 1 , i m » end ate  on liw w ilata aaMaai#
lo r t  I jn o a 'a  Xaaeppa had found i t s  way to  the stag* os too one out- 
• to d ie g  a taaa trtM  d e n e , aaA i t  was p a tfa m i agaia with t o  aaoMpaat** 
—H i o f appiapria ta  aaaaazy, a l ta n a ta ly  savage and splendid; gorgeous 
yroaawio a i, t o a a c  aad daaavatiaass gaU aat k a ig tta  t o  lad lea f a ir ;  
lM g to «  ta a m iii t« »  a id  pool iofaaa* Byron*® story  Boo t o  considerably 
m ia d  a id  a ^ l i f la d  by B» M. M ilner, to  Bring t t o  powerful aazU lartaa 
to o  fo il p loy, end on deposing spectacle lo the r e s u lt .2
Oil w ire, daughter o f the C astellan , is  betloved by SSaseppa, ida 
passes seder tto  new  o f Gees lo ir . Bor fa th e r haa provided, however, a 
■ to  asto tosIfn i m ito r , in  t o  p an aa  of t o  Const P ala tine . Be is  too 
■ p l f l a n l  a  p a t o a ta  to  la c ta  h is  poises end ley  h is soronst a t  her feet 
■ to il h is  proposals to  Only aeeepted; so ho despatches on envoy to  pro* 
p it in to  her to  prosy. th e  ledy re lu c tan tly  aeaaasta -  tto  disdsB is  pissed 
a t  hw  Bond •  she esse nits toe nup tia l oar, toon the delight Count, dreeing 
the cu rta in s, solorsai hie beautiful 01 ins to , end in  f la tte rin g  ta n s  
•■pis Ins th e  sense o f h ie  eppeerense, s t  ones so unexpected end gel le n t, 
t o n  there is  e scene of the Qrand Arens prepared fo r the tournament, the
1 per m gaed treatm ent of Kenton's perforssneee in  America, consult 
t to  I h I ^ i  IkM U  t o t t  Im m i toatog; Tha K jo n m ki af A frican  Aatoaaa. 
to  Catherine Leech, 1- s .  U ., 1957* The thesis contains In the appendix 
e l i s t  of plays In which Menken appeared; only sons of the plays ere eques­
tr ia n  drawn.
j  a g to g jg d  Minor, v o l. 1 . Remarks by D.-O., p . 0.
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O tstsr to  to  crowned ^  Oliaeke. The g a lle rie s  are f ille d  with spectators;
" t w t t i — Tto O a itiU a  a l ts  ■*» SodM laff makes a a lp a l  
on which a t r a ^ t  sounds, aai t to  m $ a a tifa  champion* 
taka th e ir  stetlo& a — f i r s t  s  sn a il sword oosi&at, 
kataaia  two of t to  pages — then a t i l t  o f mounted end 
offload Knights, w itt spoor end b ttU a-eaa , o f d m  Cassi~ 
o tr  is  oaa — tkaa a sword eoabet os ta m b a a k , between 
fla ta W f 00* t i e  opposes* — la  both of these C assinir 
is  see easefu l — thee a broadsword combat of fe a r , is  
d i a t  C iaala tr i s  a lso  the r io t  o r — the aoaquarara ad-» 
n a n  towards the Castellan***
i s  H a stool sg before the m arriage, heseppa secretly  enters the ohahber 
o f  the Ctqos*, d efies h la  to  sing le sosheti e b o ttle  aaaofta, end the Count 
i s  woesied* tfciaappa r a t m t i ,  hot am alarm is  g ln a  asd he is  tokos; fo r 
the C astellan dete rwiseo to  woke h la  ea example of sing le mtgaaaaa*
.  .  .  The Outer Terreee o f the C astle , overlooking a 
tree* o f desolate aoaatrjr, canpoeed of preolpltoas 
sow etels rid g es, ebmasdieg with eataraeta -  the rocky 
pathway greases a stupendous w ate rfa ll, by a aligh t 
roo tle  bridge, asd is  f in a lly  lo s t is  a ehaln of lo fty  
—Is anna a. stre tch  leg is to  the distesao.**
So orders the o ils  T artar to  be stripped ; the fie ry  untamed steed 
is  brnogbt fo n a rd  by throe or fea r groans,  who, with d iffic u lty , re s tra in  
fci». th ss  is  based to  the herse9s bask* Ollnaka implores p ity
for h ie , b a t i s  vain . Amidst the glare of torches, savage shoots, aad 
bas sos f ire s ,
•fflssie. — The Bores is  released , aad immediately rushes 
o ff w ith C assin ir, K. 3rd 5 , — he presently re-appears
1 ASt I ,  Seeae 3 , p . It*
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ilillii
•a* Mft, tat is foiled Is hie attempts. ilaaeppe reeovere, recognises hie
m lOjB m
fo tto r , I*  t a t  rw w ta  fw «  I ta  4 ig ^ r  of t to  isA iitlii,
osA to  ta U i l  U i f  o f ta fta ff*  But ho oaxmot ho happy without OUasicaj 
ta»  tM M B ttata by h is  fh tto r , ho pw ptrt*  to  loo ts fo r
• i t a i *  — A M p n tt i  t t p t r i m td  otooi hoo boos loA <m 
f t r  Nu h i p ,  iBBthwp fo r  tha Shoo — thoy oouot •#  o 
t w w l  | w l > oaA lBWwu a l  o f tho omy tifcM plaoo, on 
t t i t t  tho Arop f a lls
tho how *, osoo tto  t t r t w o w l of ta r ta r s , i s  boo tho wsoooagor of 
OSBQOOiiirs.  t to  m r iu *  oxpoditio& aoooo o ff  1b triumph asd rsottoo PolaaA, 
h taa t to  H ag , Saooppa, tad  o fa ith fu l ohlof, IlcfB lw d oo T artar poaoasts, 
to  to  tho polooo o f tto  Gootottos o*& t r t  ongagad hy tJroliaako, m  o ffic ia ls  
^ T lo e  o f tho homoofcolA, to  porform crotooquo Aasooo a»4 dexterous fo o ts , 
a f te r  tto  M * r  o f t to i r  w t t i y ,  Is  celebration of tto  loa$*delayed sap* 
tlo lo  hot os so tto  Cooot P iU tla*  ( tto  hoo reooveroA froa h is  wau&d} and 
01 lo o ts . B u ^ y t 'i  fo tto r ooatrlvoo to  got fro® Srollftoko tto  hoys of t to  
g m t  gotoo o f tho oootlo , asA o ttooos bssA of w arriors, who I t s  m e a le d  
Is  o Q otttborisg  t a w t t ,  oro sooro tly  IstrottooA . tho nuptial proceBSlon 
o tittooo osA th e re  to o
HJUSMtr CSUBACTBtXSTXC BAIiKT.®
A n  a m p p.  rn rtf*  t o a u i  *M fW blte tba tana*. A ftsr k i O ra *  o ff hi* 
d isguise, ho p rw leiM  h is  t l t lo s .  Thors Is o g tw n l o ttho t a»A Ihseppt 
oioo h is  hrlAe hy f m  of Anos
* Aot I I ,  Sotos A, p . 44* 
A Aot I I I ,  Seeae 3 , p . hi*
im  -
•th e H U A  in  t te  iftH n  f l »  a t  t in  T v rta ii an ta t
^ w m * »  «• t to  l i t t t r  to « t|»  d o n  t to  atopa — a i t s tx t l  
co n flict t a m t  — a atoiga of T artar tavalv j Is aade 
along tto  w r  la m a s — toay am  n t  by t to  to la a # 
l—a1t> f tw  tfta artaalyal portal — tto  attendants on* 
i — rw  to  ferae Qliaeka through tha tu m lt U to  tha aaa tla  
«• tha cavalry appear ta tr e a t , aad a f te r  aklnulshlng o ff  
aa bath a idea, a charge ta  lin e , fraa L« to  SU, ta  execated 
hy tha Tartars — tha fron t thaa haaoaaa eeeupled by pairs 
o f snmba f  n ti — Ah Oar Khan ta  aa tha paint a f cu tting  daaa 
tha C astellan, ahaa Qliaaka ruches ta  aad Interposes —* aha 
la  fellaaad hy t o n ip , ta  ahaa tha C astellan resigns h er, 
t o i l !  la  tha pledge a t  peace — F m U lu  has haaa aaaatlaa 
aaarcaac by a  T artar w arrior, aad th a  MLee altogether vaa- 
qnlshart — Abder Kto&# Xnsayya, tha C astellan , aad CQLinsfca 
hasten to  a a s t  tha step s, to  stop the slaugh ter, and an 
tho Up H m  a group tha feaales lin e  th a  tarraaaa — 
eatdhod li ls a  and t r tn y to a t T artars t i l l  tha acsae, ahtah 
to lighted  by the eoaflagrattoa a f tto  Forest — sto  am tha 
gaaeral p ic tu re  tha curtain  ta i ls  • ''I
th e re  aso easy la ta raa tlag  accounts, acne Is  p raise Mid i w  la  eon* 
« n »  a f  th is  faarma production* th e  London B u t. October 7 , carried  the 
ftllariH ao tiU M t
•th e  m i n i  o f tha papular spectacle of to to w i. which t« to  
ylaaa a t  t tU  th ea tre  as Monday ere s lag , under the i—wagciasnt 
o f 8r» I .  T. toalth, sea attoodad a ith  such unequivocal success 
th a t tto  yevfemagae la lik e ly  to  laprove the fortunes o f the 
•e tto U to n s t*  Tha lasad ie te  object of the reproduction o f 
to to  long ra— Piers! piece m e to  afford tha public aa opportu­
n ity  of a l t  sen slug another ’sensation* la  the shays of a lady 
playing the p art a f  Maaappa, and pertaining those fea ts of 
a g ility  aad prowess  to lch  hare heretofore been aeaoopllahed, 
net by Maseppa h la se lf , bat by 'to ja ty 1. The nan* of the lady 
la  Adah laaaaa Osakan, aad she appears to  be g ifted  with a ll  
those q u a litie s  which toad to  asks a graceful aad lapaseloaed 
t e tm i*  ahoro phyaiaal ra th e r a m  thaa neat e l fares is  essen­
t ia l ly  required* She want through the s a tire  representation 
with a  strength  of nerve and an aaoont of aaseullne rig o r and 
in ten sity  which certa in ly  s ta rtle d  the specta to rs, and, whan 
IsOfrH to  the bach of a  wild stead , she perforated the perilous 
jw rn y  ever th e  ro d s , they rewarded her with the cost voci­
ferous tehees of th e ir  en tire  sa tisfac tio n  aad approval* Ac
1 Act XXX, 3aono 3 , p . M
*  10d *
regards t to  m ta M  «om by tto  i t  may to  r l | t t  to  t iy ,
In t to  t m  o f the p l« t« m  witeh have been exhibit** of her 
throughout t to  m tro p o lti fo r  mow t t o  p a s t, t o t ,  although 
i t  i*  to  mo ***** according to  the sec t approved lams which 
*m w » t to  fu M o aa , even of tto  stage* i t  in not no objection­
able to  t to  eye o f delicacy a* the u n a r to  v is ito rs  to  the 
th eatre  have t o o  loft to  anticipate* f to  piece in  admirably 
mounted, am* tto  aamarone wall tra ined  tore** seemed so per- 
t o t l y  o t tome la  th e ir  old quarters, th a t t to  eat ire  spectacle 
t o * t  off* la  a meaner which must be considered ta lly  worthy 
o f t to  bygo— day* o f Aetley*e**l
In to  Omenford of t to  louden Timas* October 7 , wrote:
**fla» a n t o  plays her game w ittoot a  t o y ,  aad fa ir ly  ascends 
t to  grea te s t possible k* to^«  t to  combat s  aad o ther a th le tic  
faata  belonging to  t to  p art ato  parfoxmn with wonderful rig o r 
ami s p i r i t ,  a  aagalfleeat figure g reatly  iuereaslng tto  a ffaa t 
o f to r  achlsvcwsnta. Something aheold to  said about to r  eos- 
toma. *emela a t t i r e  la  aa tio k liah  a subject to touch upon 
aa s p ir i t  rapping* Ome can hardly re fe r  to  a ltto r  without of* 
funding an—body, —d tooth— toe speator lo a n  toward prudery 
or coquetry, hie p a rti w ill to  about t to  seme* However aa 
aomy —y reco llec t tha very eeeaty a t t ir e  worn by Mr* C artlldh 
amd h ie auooaaaara in  t to  perforamaea of M— . and away 
thlafc th a t to la  u ltre -d a a a ie o l aoatu— —at Ieoh odd up— a 
lady , i t  is  but f a ir  to  s ta te  th a t Hiss Mentos has —da tto  
Polish —pressor n e t  —  m erciful thaa of yore to  the ward­
robe o f t to  young Tort—,  Her drees is  certa in ly  not —a th a t 
Omasa M l—both would to re  reoso—adod to  her maids o f boaor, 
bat ce rta in ly , a lso , i t  ie  mot a to l t  more objectionable them 
tho— of t to  female Highland beys aad mythologies! beauties 
who a— met eeeepted — —t ie r  of eeerse,*2
Tho e r ltle  of t to  f^m ptrated Tines wrote:
•There is  a su ffle le a tly  lav ish  revelation o f feminine symmetry 
to  worraat epee tu to rs  la  pronouns lag the exhib ition  as extra* 
oidf— rj The a— appearance • • • a ttitu d in ised  with great 
efT est, P lansto , in  ome o f h is w ittie s t eztrevaga— , says 
o f t to  Poses th a t 9they are an endless exhibition;
—d th e ir  term ination cannot to  an ticipated .
| S K M i S e i >  (Mtobar I t ,  18*4.
B ttae « w y  day they’re  less inclined to  clo thes;
fc tleao  € X ^ »  each h a  I ts  b ro ther, 
Trying, the eega soy, to  o u tstrip  the ether.***
*•** 1*8B* tha ed ito r o f giawh.  oao aneng the adverse or i t  loo:
n te o f* h a lf  tho tooa — i f  b o lls bo true — 
TO A stlcy 's nightly  tk n n s i i i i  
To mo *tho tta k ift th rw  aside 
A ll to  ho* sox belonging*
Stripping o ff m a a U  aodeety,
With r a m 's  o u ta tf l trappings —
A bere-beekod ltd *  a  h a o ta f e id  steed ,
Za C u rtU ^ f« old strappings!
*B» llx o  to  please’ ^  so need ox us 
f l a t  sto lo  oxmoo fo r th r a tia g  —
There is  •  way to  plooso eae-ten th ,
Tho a i» * t i s t t f  by disgusting*
Tour shoos why lo t thoso b i l l s ,  wherewith
Too p losto r London's i n ,  kart
’Bring fo rth  tho her set* Tee, Mr* Smith,
Bat don 't bring foarth tho BsnkexU”2
Tho Illu s tra te d  U sdw  1m s ooo s lid e r:
"TO rooult i s ,  however, o disofoot compromise between 
t to  Objectionable sod tho prudent; fo r, though tho lady’ s 
figure is  ilspU yod ox horseback, oars bos boos tokos th a t 
tho roloo o f doooaey should aot bo too v io len tly  tx w u g raad *  
As aa ootrooo M itt Xnkaa la aot without a r& t; oho U s a 
p re tty  faeo sad a sywnetrieal form* But i t  la  as aa aquae- 
trlo aas th a t oho snot bo judged; for exon her acting consist* 
principally  of a ttitudes*  She poses b e tto r than she speaks* 
Tho speeteele la  which she appears has been laxlehly appointed; 
aad with hundred* of supernumeraries, plenty of accessories 
aad processions, some good scenery, aad a numerous stud of 
heroes, the manager w ill probably find the speculation p ro fi- 
table*"5
* Copied fra a  Bernard Folk, The Baked lady; o r s to re  oxer Adah; a Bio-
aos Mssfcoa* tendon, Hutchinson, 1954, pp* 90-91.
* tendon Bees* October 0 , 1844*
xod •
anakan w IM  in  mnay ^ la jn , anno mm f tU w ts ; hat oho
o ta y a  n tv a M  to  jH i m  i»  which oho porfemod many I t a n  a t  A vtU ^s* 
ftw i mokf f t p r t i  o f tho pifftaiB M «f « •  to conceioua th a t thorn won 
MMh • r t t lo lM  M M m iif  M nta»*i a ttiw }  narooror, am y doggorola, ouch 
mi tho f tU w ia g , w r»  w ritten :
•Lady O o tln 'a  fo r o a tta tii 
Aad Pooping Too* s on orroat duffor 
iK n tn  oatatripo  thoa hath ia  am  
At A itU ^ l aoo tho Opora Buffer."X
lo h tn d  a  ooh-hosaot 
Boyoad Charing Croons 
to  ooo KIm  Hnxoppn 
Sldo a t  o wild b o m .
Eton oh hor figure 
A« m iy o o i known —
8to iboald hato tm ah  o n to , 
Vhororer oho goea.**
Im itators t^ in g  op 1 a— itiatoly t a t  o tarloooao extroTogenne of 
Ifcoopoo-* hy hoary J . Bpioa, originally produced a t tho Royal Olynpic 
Theatre, Dnoeahcr t t ( 1819, ana i f f lw t  aad parfom id a t  tho Royal Stroud 
Theatre on ffednneday, Ootnhor *4 , 1844, ohortly o ft or Menkom** porfon»ooo 
at Aotlogrvo«
fh lo  oory  canning barlo tao t felloe* tho o rig inal ploy T o r y  clo sely . 
In a p t fo r tho addition o f a fee characters •  fiaCki, Bookioeffa and Pif~ 
fjrj T .  „ (SaolX Polos, hat hy no means Stick*)* -  tho vmme of tho c h a r  a lte rs
1 f l * ~ ,  B . 3 . ,  tho Xnorodihlo Marquisi Alexandre ikiaa*. Boo York, 
Y tm f and R inehart, 1989, P* 435.
•  fo lk , Barnard, op. c l t . .  p . 70 
5 laar+a Anting H aJR . vo l. 44.
^ m * . .  p* a*
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•* •  ^  mm** the  program tow ti& si
th i»  Su m  « • to v i a ipM lara t f  •  m il  to n k io g  out 
i s  t o ^ o t a ,  O ia l t l l i i  Im w to i the ettbjeot, and
t t i  to to to r  aa «ar>4lAg# but she flH pina the Count 
asd U i  g i f t ,  fo r to r  Heart l«  with Her Ced-oh — th e $©d- 
to n  M M  to  A fo il Atop At AA AVkWftTd period, which 
Heape AW ttor ooal —oa  the port At totoU — Aa*aety r lik  
to to i a m  the m ~ fa to *  low ers, and a universal so te of 
U to r a e ^ i t l t t  ta  Hoard fro* A ll — Sm a^HI m ts g i  aa 
tHo p art o f t i t  tom *-t«m  p artfit. *BRI8C FORTH TH&
r a n  tnA O D  s t o p .*
a  H o c o r  a h b  Tam p r a s m  mo&
Xa th is  Seeae tHo Cream of T artare tom s sour, proves himself 
anything Hot t to  aHaaoa — the tfilk-aald  walks her ito lto «  
totvSag tHo Stoa «poa the eteppes — tto  M p u t  MOAXK E  
c tsk s m  um  hxlh cahkeh*. — tto  to t  i&a* ih u a  to  th i» - 
k lig t aad AAloop — the loos lo s t «Hee-»lld ftaasppaS — 
Delirium!
n m u f im m r  mtwmmm* or ah ixMtmss bars-baood s ra m ,
Hy Sis&or fcelBemi*
Saoaa &• — This 3o«m illu s tra te s  the moral of a popular 
b a llad , — namely, boa Hard a th ing la  to  surrender tto  
Haad to  aa Individual «Ho mb aorar Ho la  paaaoaalaa of 
tHa aaoflmpaByiag H eart, — a lao , the uaehangeableoeaa of 
«ABAA*a leW | — a lao , th a t you nay lead a Horae to the 
feaactaia, without Her lag the poaar of inducing Him to  im* 
h&ha, — a lao , t to t  i t  la  aa well to  Ho o ff with tto  old 
to m  before yea are oa with tto  mew, — also  a varie ty  of 
• t to r  s e tte r s , too amarooa to  want Ion, Hot which a l l  toad 
to  tHe downfall of a r i l ,  and the Introduction of
a m r a c r  rcBBT car
She e n tire  play aaa bo quoted without boring tHe reader; bowersr, I sh a ll 
quote omly e e rta ia  passaged th a t burlesque e ith e r the equestrian element 
a r  Menken:
^ R i l* » P« ! •
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«T.aarliafrt« Ifew ilil o f y w r tU *  ptM am* we'd be freed!
That • •  ko! S ris f  f t f tk  tha fie ry  uatajoed stee&l 
(A too ther A m i*  f M k la c 4 m , oik « M s f ie  brought 
I t  -  two Oreoas kt«H»« to  i t s  head)
too* (w ith f ta d ta k  w ellgalty) X give h la  to  yout
Oliaeka* *P i, year heart ie  ateae!
te a . th e re , look ape* ye* pye-bald as yoor-roaa.
(Qliaeka rushes to  Mheepye)
Mho* I t r v w l l ,  Olia>k«S hgrt shat*a th le , e tear?
Xre th le  saloon X g e lt — hear op, ay dear —
Oae f la a l h ise l 
(T eartw hl ashes a a o re a n t of dleapprotatieo)
(*pptt>11*g]y| Say, aayS fo r p ity 's  aeket
The la e t eeloea buss I  sh a ll ever takel {kisses her)
( to  Couat) €h, tre a t her g aa tly , e i r l  you oaa&ot kaov 
The Jewel I  hare lo e tl So dearest, aoi 
(geatly  aaalaftlng her eras)
H a t#  yea aay t ie  a t  to  th a t horse w ith hoots, 
S stieeh lo  hy th* Brothers Beveapots,
S t i l l  X sh a ll yet eeeaaa ,  proud e ee te lla a ,
(a  la  IHso Seakaa) The a ttitu d e  of free don aad of sea*
Seaoortod Hose* — "Brcmse Horse*"*
Tho eoeas eloaos with th is  dtzwetioat
•A ll galloped rousd la  the aeaaer of airman horses,
dsaee o ff to  t to  a i r ,  1* Mhseppa homo o ff through 
o o tftU e .* 2
Xa t to  th ird  seeae, Abder Rhaa 1 sweats hie loag lo s t sea; Zeaha rushes la  
to  t a l l  th a t he has oeaa the Yeiyee!
•Ahdor* Do yea oeaa it?
(a  fa la t evy of *Belpl* ie  heard, aad the T artars rash 
o ff with a sereew of te rro r , L*, Abder Shan laughs 
eoBtaaytaoaely a t th e ir  fea r, hut looting rooad, sees 
t to  wild horse aad i ts  r id e r, whleh alarms h la  so , 
th a t he rashes a f te r  thaa laaedlately)
* Aid I ,  Seeae I ,  p . 19* 
Z Age X, Seeae f ,  p* » .
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S te vU *  k « * ,  « i t t  Mmmhw to  h la  boak. <n
a  tfM rt d liU M i, B.
»**• SftXpl help! help! halpl I t 9e fto tt8ft e e llin g , tfchougfci 
they MM no fa r  ft gjMit — away they got 
»eor horee — peer horse K haw every cm* f lle a  t tm  i t i  
(eeiaes it*  te l l)  3ed te le t perhaps they te l*  him for 
the ftonet l
fh ie  to rrid  kaa*tter*s frightened e t the rtas&liitg,
S*9a e lse  get e horrid  kneek ©• etugbllngs
da earning eeag, eeag hy Droll w ho, 2eefea» ead Abder, with e chorus o f Tar- 
teso* ie  th e  following:
"Seng* — A ir. — 'Sewing Meeblne**
firo* There wee a meet unlucky A tp v 
% om aeme wee O u tla e it]
Be f e l l  in love w ith e  daoalel.
Bet her pm* did in te rfe re .
Be pet him ea ft reeking here*.
The biggest th a t ever wee seen;
Aad tie d  him tig h t , without esy remorse.
Oft th a t dreadful aoo-eawlng meehiaef 
Gfe, he fa ir ly  lo o t hie h ea rtt 
Aad wtehee he a e itr  had seen,
The b eau tifu l g i r l ,  with her h air la  e a r l. 
Or the dreadful see-aawl&g naehlael
Cher**, fit, he fa ir ly  le s t hie h e a rt, h e . • • «
Abder* Hie etory  eeea get k s e o ,
▲ play o f i t  they node,
Aad ever eo many hundred nights 
The aeledreae wee played*
The la e t aeaeatlea ou t,
Ie Adah Xaaaee Maakeen,
Afeoee elaaeieel sty le of dreee has aot 
Mheh troubled the eewlag aaetlm ***
1 Aat I ,  Soane 3 , p* 24*
* Aot I ,  Seeae ♦ , p* W*
no -
fct* t r ip  te r n s  the wilds of T artary, is  takea 
oa*a o f ip  l i t  fa th e r, f l u n r  aid  BoMuu la  order to  rewire h is sea, Abder 
gtwes U a  •  flask  ih itk  he promptly d rains. Then Haseppa tokos bio fa th er 
fo r t  t e n t s
• tea r*  B l (  h o l t  u p ,  o l d  h t n t i
AM* ( la  Mop g rie f) Bo tehee h is fa th e r fo r a horsoi
to o , wool
Itea* ( fierce ly ) aho e rle s  oat wee? (seising  Abder)
S it yea, o ld  men?
AM* ( skipping <«ty tU ia td ) t e t aol
B oa* Doa’ t  w oo a t a l i i  f ly , f ly !  increase thy s p e e d !
So, ha , ha, hat Boo th is  io  l i f e ,  indeed!
Oh, on, o s, oat o*er h a rrie r , hash, and brake!
Too h ra to l why did yea th a t T ile etaable wake?
A ll rich ! — a l l  rig h t! he*s «p sad o ff agalal 
01, hoe tile oool breeae fans hy boiling brain!
Away, m ay, asey, away we go!
h ,  MM th is  i te m  — Mad! Mad! h e 's  Moored i t  -  so 
f ly  oa, good horse! oa — on! past orerythlag!
Stay! aw 1 bo*  a t  A e t l e y * # ,  l a  t h e  ring?
oa a y e l l o e  s t o o d ,  w i t h  p o l o  p l a t  ayes, 
te l te  roeM the ring a o t h o d i o a l l y  files*
See, there*s the clown — he steads there la  the middle, 
Aheat to  ash oa id io tic  riddle*
A ta a e , too , X n a te b e r years ago,
f l o a t s  oa the hseoae — Peels! scad o ff wo go!
( a n  old o i r o a s  taao played la  orchestra — Steseppa goes 
th r e a g h  a  d a r ia g  equestrian performance)"!
th e  play oads with
• f ls a lo  — A ir, ’Barbara Alloa**
Zoteta* The cartels* e cowing dews, and yea 
W ill surely sow befriend us;
1 AM 1 , 3 sobs 8 , p« 38*
~ m  *
OUn. hy ©oaias down, Kind ju l l io , too ,
Thou food look w ill attend 09,
A ir changes to  'B atoateher’e daughter, 9
*»»• we’ve only burlesqued o favourite play ,
Qa the o tte r  s i te  o f tb s  w ater.
Then ssy o kind word fo r Haseppa, pray.
And tho p re tty  l i t t l e  Castellan*a daughter*
(All rspsat f lr« t four lin es)* !
A ftor the revival of jjapoaoa with Adah leases Menken ia  tho t i t l e  rolo 
te w t I t  w i l l  w tb ltg  is  tho is s a ls  of Astley’s am phitheatre, or any other 
th ea tre , t in t  c a lls  fo r any p a rticu la r so t le e . There were mny product lone, 
hat aene oero of say apeeiol significance except Fox Cooper’s Ivoahee.g 
ab iib  ooo f i r e t  produced e t  Aetley*•  on Easter Monday, 1869. The drasaeti- 
iBAioa o f novels hod b tgat la  the le t te r  h a lf of the preceding century, hat 
i t  909 oot u n til the tin e  of S eett th a t the whole f ie ld  of fic tio n  wee eager* 
ly  and system atically ransackad. 3 From 1816, when there appeared the f i r s t  
adap tstlec , hy D, Terry and Soott him self, of Guy ttaanariag a t Gevaat Garden, 
te v te  18, 10U t u n til poet tho middle o f the century, there were lfiflxnomble 
w i i o s f  o f Soott9 • M ftls*
There were wany versions of Xvenhoe throughout the century. S ieo ll 
lio to  seven v ffs lo ts  th a t made th e ir  appearoaoe la  1818, The L ists of Ashby; 
S  Stt 2 SHE9 B* ^  J a tiH B . oa ancayaou* version, wee glees a t Astley’s oa 
H a te f , Martel » ,  1B87, a ad M art la  every reason fo r h e  w riter to  believe 
th a t th le  eaa as equestrian version, elsee I t woe produced a t A itley’s . fox 
Cooper9a Torsion ia  the only one tha t I have examined.
-  hot I ,  Seen# 5 , p , 39*
8 Bisks* Standard Flays. ho, 385.
8 S l ^ l ,  o£« o l t , .  vo l. 1 , p . 91 ff* , glree an In teresting  and accurate 
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fho la te  mmas o f tee  play ia  the b a s t, Juat as Sebaeee Is about 
to  to  h u a s t  a t  t io  ita fe i fo r  v U e ttv a n , ftraahoe eo n s to  ro o m s
* * • ♦ • * • «  The T ilt  Tard o f the Preeeptory of Teapleetowe* 
The t o f t l  H i t ,  S take, i t f  other Paraphernalia o f o m *  
tio a . Ia  f r ost o f eater* tho s ta te  Choir and Table for tho 
®SdW* uhe la dlM overtd seated 0* & U jtt Teaplare, 
X w a aod fo o t, erraaged 8* and U  S u u a n , to* M l  Stage* 
W i  @ allbertvs Saaaooa S l t m , io l4 U | Ugh tod t  orthos oa 
wash olds o f too faggot* to  0* A orowd o f Ouards «t took o f 
Bride** Basie***
A fter I m to t  defeats te la ,  there Is  •  gaseral eoebat teteooa tho riv a l
fOTOOSI
*lfiBals* — Barrahs sad general eeoibet te tesoa tho Kjiig^t 
Thwplari aad te a  outlasts, la  whieh tho Blaek Kaight is  
adasd tp ; s f to r  a desperate c o a fllc t, tho Blaek Knight, 
on horaobaok, r ates* up to  the p ile  with Qurth, m i 
they n lM M  Sshoese* — Tableau***
The Hook Salght th sa reveals th a t ho is  Riehard of Xaglaad asid announce* 
te a t Trsteos has was the f roodea o f Rebecca*
Trash* ri. hy te a  Cooper, the le s t  play te a t th e  w rite r was able to  g e t, 
«M prodsosd ea te s te r  Boaday, 1SS9* For tee west p e rt, tee ofiuostries 
dSBBsa predwaed a f te r  tho rev ival of Bseeppa were olsply revivals o f e a rlie r  
taiaofrsti I t  is  earieus th a t a f te r  oxaailslag the dranae fo r the e^ueatrlaa 
f itte s t*  we should here eospleted the e lre le  aad are baek a t the very begin- 
teag o f te e  oquestrlea draws ■ Let ue re se ll what BlM ln eaidt *1 proposed, 
therefo re, th a t i t  (herseweashlp) should etereee a l l  the dexterity ead 
teputetiSB  of aaeieat chivalry; th a t touruaaesta, running a t the ring , aad
1 Ate I I I ,  Seaoe 3 , p* 13.
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MaA so* tfeaxo w *i4 bo so h o tte r way to  sad th is  chapter tfcaa to  
qpsto fM i « •  o f tho lo s t of tho oqaastrlaa manager*, ons who had por* 
ftaMNt m w —M ly  «b two oofitlsfttU i
•Tho o ta  o f tho oqtzos tr io s  performer to to  mum kM to  
i l t m t t ,  t td  th a t la  o ils  whilo tho a s to r «ooa fa r  
ttfo M  t i l l }  a t  om aoaoat sp littin g  oar eldos with 
w irth , a t aaothor roadlsg os a aoxal la sso s, aad a t 
aaothor  horrsoiag oar souls with the drsod oatpoar* 
iH »  o f the trag ic  ossa* To no such heights doss ths 
equestrian o p in * " 1
1 Meetagss, Charlos i M Reeollsotlcaa of as E^osatrlaa Mam&cr* XosdOB, 





































































• i im H i i i  oalodnaaas « t  postib lt«  Qm e l t s B i f t m a y  bn a s  good 
os tU tt i f lM tlm  owi to  eo^ltoB t Roughly than, I  to v i
so lsotart U im  m tm  t tT t i ta u ;  to« n n K to ,  tho n q ^ m tu n l ,  and ito  
isaastlo*  iM u l l t iM , bGGVtr, i l w | i  1o t» i to t  itr ta g f  t to  tto  uncanny, 
and « • « »  M l w iK lito  to  to rn  f b i r i t i ,  M m ,  «to s p ir i ts  frooly 
■tasU ag o ith  nssw n o ta ria l «• **» atago. Thus, la  Anaoi. f te
* « « W t  s p ir it  of i t  doaort appears) ia  both The Cloud King sag 
StiSESSffiS tlw w  ^  I ta  aopomntasol alone a t of osatestaam t. The super* 
notarial o l—i a ta , t o w w ,  nay bo found ia  both tho rcoaawfci© aad tho domss- 
t io  H tM ir ln  d n o u .  tho  Clerk o f Q jortenaoil combines o il  three: roaoa- 
U t( supernatu ra l, aad domostls* Tho ronaatio oloao la  ooaaerned w ith 
fhaaifu l kingdoms, 00 ia  Tho I r o w  Horse: with gloomy c a s tle s , moots, 
iMMMSi samaras, aad ruined abbeys, oa la  I to  Secret Mine, Tho Clark of 
d a t w l l .  Joan o f Are, aad Richard Plantaaanot* Tho domestic typo has 
fwatopyotmy to g lito  se ttin g s suoh as «o find in  Turpin* a Ride to  York,
Tho A lfa. Death. sad Restoration o f tho High Mottled Racer. and Peregrins 
H i tU :  w  Bs i i i y Troaa loa cm Boroohaak*
Tho rnaontln type, hoeerer, is  tho soaaasest* Tho lees o f foreign 
se ttin g s appealed to  tho masses* Thus, Hansons la  a a t ia  Poland and Tartary; 
« ■  « * w » .  i»  8p ^ « ; Thj. Cat»nmt o f j* »  O w , la  Tin. Clout
l i n t  and Tho Ssarot Mine. ia  P ersia ; Slue Board, ia  Torkoy; Tlooor tho 
I tafU r .  la  8bosU «  T artary , aad Hlagnslla*
d l l  of thsoo typos -  domestic, supernatural, and ronaatio -  share 
i s m  aharaotoriatloa o tte r  than aoanoa with horses* Htaalc, songs, and 
Saaslag ara introduced, Mid tho se t ion proceeds to  tho accompaniment o f 



































I s tli Biy irB ity ya^  Yllliln tsd the u tu r tl vtXliln* Thp fowwr is
1X9 -
Gmm aa a a ^ la o  i to  m n r t i  to  ou lu ia ln iaU , and the U kty to  e a ? i|
—* l i t  o O lfttar oo poor nortalo* The natural r lU a ln  io not ira te  A by 
t a t  o r p o o r , o r to t* , lu m t  io  the f  m o  which aekes Tiaour, Abanelique,
•aft f t i h m  f U l i tw w * ttofcarro «od Tho Blood Bod Knight oro ac tiva ted  
la  t a t  aaft f t i i r i Both of these ebeteetora are  jealous because of th e ir  
p a a i t t a  la  life *  Soaetlaos tho boro io  tho cen tral character* ae in  
t a t a i .  A»—X tho Prodigal. oaft Ivaahoos s—etlae s tho heroine* os io  
t a  AjPOl soft Ofto* tho T iliolB  io tho cen tral character* Tho Cloud King* 
Tho Blood Bod Blue Boards oad Tho Cleric o f Clcricoqirsn*
Tho th ird  ch a ra c te ris tic  o f tho type io Mpid action* and th is  was 
U a principal rooooa fo r the introduction of horses* Since (Raptor XI 
trooto ia  d o ta ll tho perfomanoes of l a t t t ,  X sh a ll sinply soy th a t a vary 
paaathlo o ita o tio a  was oood oo th a t horooo could ho brought oa tho stage* 
t a t  i « t  processiona* eevaleadoa* tto n a w B tt, jousts* battles*  horse 
n « w , fha ta i to ,  chario t m t i ,  aad individual p t r f t i a a a t  of a horao 
in o la i  up ■oamtaiaa* op e tU x tc is , juaping ever otroaaa of w ater, fording 
aeete* oad owlaslug ia  otroaaa*
Burlesques aad B s tn n g tu u
V ita tho equestrian salodraaas natu ra lly  go the aelodranatle burlesques 
aad ccctrsvagan—s of Tie typo* I t  auot bo roaaaborod that performance* 
o tartod  a t 0:50 aad la sted  oat 11 aldnlght or after*  Under these conditions 
there oaa s ^ le  thus fo r pezfeaps a three~aet play, a burlesque or extznvagsnsa* 
aad a  penteai— a l l  on the seas evening* The audieooeo demanded* end got, 
then a ll*  Aad eo we here Don Giovanni; Jjaaegpa; quadcupeds. or The itfenagsr^
ISO -
or Tbs Borers of Weimar* Q tujr 
<*«> to  the w w l  tx tn n itM t 1b six  llf iilo B s , Ib a l l  of these fear* 
lea g u e u l  eatmaeegaoua , exempt Boa {Horaaai sad Tam Q+Sheater* e ith e r 
deefceys am haslet horses mara brought oa the stage; meek; earalry  meremsa&s 
mum performed,  tmrlesgoelag th e  performemoes of heroes In e l l  the Tsrioos 
eeeees that eeim so p ed lar to  the aadlemeee*
A ll o f the p lays, th erefo re , sea he reduced to  these two mala 41* 
T ta liu ir eqoeetrlaa h e m s aad hzrlssqoe equestrian dramas, or farces*
tho o^oootrlaa Ann wm a natural cutootta of aoolal, dvaaat*of. and 
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^ • a U x  A
W» ftM w t n  MmwtmhSiui mi TfcmtMa, dated March 18th, iS$8, la  taken 
tea* r . S . n tlim U 'i A *as W»*w ®f .&• EniflUh »U«a. I.ondon, Tinnley 
m w e i |  U B t# p . 484 to  p. i l l .
That H « I f tir ii tr la la 'f  w t M t j  proeeeded f m  the alon t Is
tw m  t be f i* t  th a t no l e t  o f Parllaaexit , previous to  10 Qeo, H  
•* •  lyeeeed la  1 W ) , a l l t l t a  to  k la  lieeseing  p o m ,  he *«$
eaareteing th ee . The om oo  rewards piw * th a t between 1488 {when 
they m m m )  I I I  1460, tho L oll O M w rU ts l i i t a m l  tad  elesed t l i ta tm , 
i l w f t w t  i i  tho eopyrlght o f p lays, and e ith e r persenally, or th ro n g  tho 
fc a te r  o f tho R m i i t  ho4 eooplet# control ewer oeaagere and M ia n , la  
1448 oi4 IM S, l i a i  Gharias tho Sooood granted t)w too well-known patent* to  
flh tM  Z U U n w  oad S ir  b lll la a  Beoeaant, h r  o il kimde o f stage sn te rte in - 
MBta mm U e n U  aeeed, a d  by thooo too patents o il  other eowpanles Is  Len­
ds* oad se e ta la s te r ooro eileneed. Tho too patents were osiltod by I s h t t t r t  
I s  1484, tho io too tloo  o f tho eanblnlng patentees being to  ereote o Monopoly 
for th e ir  e sc ln e lte  advantage. In 1409, King b i l l  loo the Third granted o 
to  B etterton oad h ie coopany of oetora to  eet op another th e a tre , 
tm m  t h t  tio e  f « m r l  there were ag ile  two theatre® io  Xxmdon. The
gloated to  B otterteo woe resawed fro i thee to  tin e , and a t la s t eon- 
verted in to  o patent of twenty«one years* duration.
Aheot the year 1781, the th ea tre  now known «• the Baynazfcei Theatre 
done la to  ex is t ease; i t  wee oaeaaionally lloeseed fron 1749, wee known e t  
fo ete’s  Theatre, aad, a f te r  1774, reeelted on atonal 1 loans# for the regular 
filia l hot only dazing th# ew—er aoatha* In 1809, the Lyeeun, which for  














































































































































































st U fto flo u , 1848, tft«r tho passing of ti
~ 1£9 ~
^  ^  prn lew O y U m n d  by the Lois! Cfeaaberlata; and ton theatres and 
seven m Ioom  «aw f fb r the f i r s t  tla » t under tho Lord Chamberlain's
A ll respectable places of catertainnent established boforo the 
passing « f the Act wore licensed; end la  the ease of saloons, tho Lord 
ftt—h T lo le  ruled th a t the entrances to  the stage should not be through 
th e  t e e  o r tap-roene of th e  taverns to  whleh they wore attached, th a t sso 
M aking  « r te H a g  skenld he allowed during the hours of perforaance,1 and 
th a t an saloon should be epos before flee  o’doek  P. tt.
fhe fo re  of lieenee to  th e  saloons was soeevhat altered  la  1815, 
seeking being s t i l l  In terd ic ted , and refrwshaents allowed only daring the 
in te rv a ls between th e  parfernaases, as a t theatres* Tables or stands fo r 
sefaanhaaat were a lso  forbidden.
In deciding upon applications fo r  new licen see , the  Question of safety  
ban been the f i r s t  consideration, bat the Lord Cbaaberlaln has bean in e ther 
reepeeta guided by the In te rests  o f the pub lic . He has required th a t an 
applicant should produce a p e titio n , signed by easy of the inhabitants in  
the f s d t s t o  v ls ln lty , la  favour o f the proposed th ea tre ; he has requested 
the Pellee Oonulsslceers te  v erify  the tru th  o f the p e titio n , and to  report 
Insonrsulcnec was lik e ly  to  re su lt In the way of In terruption  of 
tsw ffle , o r otherw ise, fre e  the estab liehnsat o f a n e  th ea tre . He has 
uses'lly obtained th e  opinion of the parish  a u th o ritie s .
The Opera-house in  the Haywarket was surveyed between 18*5 and 1 8*8; 
end In 18*8, th e  Geveet Garden Theatre proprietors were eonpelled to  produce
1 ^though no condition against sashing or drinking appears In the 
lim ns*  to  th e a tre s , i t  was c learly  understood that they were forbidden.
II 

































































































































•  m  -
«■*• n « r  f m  ree f to b&eenent, end the inspector reports th a t eery
event Inprwoi ooi t  has resu lted  froo tho  ex ao lnatiau  Tho Lord eh& toarlaia 
Laa M t e »  i l t t l i  the lo o t too ]F0 f tii9 extended h is inspect!os to  a coo 
Of tho stage t m i i M i i t t ,  ia  ooaooquoooo of to ta l accidents ohleh occurred 
to  h t o f  fre o  too ig n itio n  o f tool* dresses* Without reliev ing  the aaaagere 
to o t th e ir  r eopens lb  U lty  ia  toooo m p u t i ,  ho too enjoined that tho foot- 
l l t o to H e ll  o t o il  theatres to  protested by wire guards, aad that no ligh t#  
to o ll to  pinned o t too lU g a looor thoa four foot froa too ground* Be hoo 
a lo e , without waking o pooitlTo order, reeewnsnded the use of unigflesawble 
no to ria l fo r wtmmm'm dree see oa too stage*
too re tu rn s oboe too t t o e  tho beginning of 2M8 to  too end of 183$, 
t o i  ploys eere oohmitted fo r  U nease, oat o f ahleh only 10 were rejected ; 
o f to n es, too wore t o e  Scripture subject*, t« m  wore of toe sm&l-aeb end 
burglary school, end tho h u ll of th e  rewelnder wore French plays o f oa ia -  
■oral, toadoiey o r Sagllsh versions o f the** la  order, however, to  nako too 
a p i i f i i l o i  e ffe c tiv e , too p lay b ills  of a l l  London theatres e re  sent weekly 
to  tho  Lord Oh manorial n** O ffice, and exaadaed by too Boeder of H ays, too 
eiea  ottoado any porfaranaoo when b p e fta a t a lte ra tio n s have boon wade in  a 
piooo etoadtted fo r lioonso. By a c ircu la r to  the asuiagers in  1847, too 
Lord n a r tr r la li ozproeood h is  disapprobation of toe practice whito had 
of od aittin g  p ro stitu te s  la to  tho th ea tres, aa onto* In 1846, he 
f tq to e i  th a t tho  pel loo should be admitted to  e l l  London theatres , and 
p a rtleu la r tlo k e ts  wore then provided fo r the purpose* At various tiooe the 
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*if tfcft d«flnltloB of th« word Ia th* 2 4 7 VUt
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'b aw ls, daaetng," and public ea te rta laa sa ts  In the Aet m  dee. IX. e . SO.
I t  shoaid a lso  be neationed th a t, op to  1861, the theatres in  the 
li> 4  flM fcirla te1!  i« r is iie tlo a  nor# olosed to r  d n m ti«  performances 
M a i  fa ss lea  Weak. la  ooaaeqoenee 9 hovfrsr, o f the strong representations 
■ sis hy th e  Managers o f the hardship In flic ted  upon thorn by re s tric tio n s  
whlsh n i t  planed open ao otbor e l m  la  tho eerotuilty, the l la lta tlo a  e k m  
as to  f t f e le t  Week was o a ltted  ia  the 1 1 m m  issued la  X8H, always ex- 
aepttac Good Friday, aad the  question o f opening la  Passion Week Is b o w  le f t  
to  th e  d lsere tlo a  o f weaagers. M a tte r point to be aeatto&ed is  th a t o f 
la te  years the th eatres bars beaa used cm Sundays fo r prayer* aad preaching, 
da appU aatlaa was aade to  the la rd  ChsoKberlaln to  pat a stop to  th is # bat 
a s , ia  Ida opinion, ao eoold re m it from i t 9 he deellaed to  in te rfe re .
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• S a S f f l E  £MMt  (U lM M }
— in * ' —r r T r  * o M ri.rf. {m io-am m )
* JH iteSf 2&£8l* iSfi. (KqtMstrlM Speotacle)
* I w n w te . (a^M taola)
* ft« W it. (Opere)
* f f i  M m  W U l w i  S S S g ffla a la aS tiL S l*  (lU o d n aa tU  Spaetaola)
* 8 »  —* X am . (Buriatia)
£|£BS£9K H i  S s s l»  «fi* W w lw rtrt. tb j  i n u a .  Chnrlaa Dlbdlo, J r .
(Molodr«u&B or Musloal Drosso)
Sfi5SH StiL §S2£2l» 2L> ^  Igrulncrablo. J .  K. Ataherut, {aSolodrsBia} 
o f Arc; w . S tu  MM* of Orlaaae. Sfcmrd F ltrb a ll, (Malodran.)
* * ■ — laU o . the f r t w M  o f Ito la a . tho flollyorar o f His Gauntry.
r ^ t a c l . )
StriM K  in lt. T—in M ,  |3f«it«U)
f tM if  t t .  toga; w . h l t «  a n rtw >  Char lea Dlbdln, J r . .  (B urlett.)
f w lw . a r  f t«  Owwaart of « w tw . J « m  S . Planefeo, (Ualodraaa)
Ttij * r - n - |  or Tho Sultan o f Cardlataa, Roy. Georg* Croly*
(Melodrama)
Tho Oatamot o f the Ganaaa. 9a* Tfaoaaa Monorloff, (Melodrama) 
tho g a l l l i  o f lo to rlo o . J .  H. Aaherst, (opaotacla)
tmmmim o f fa —I t ; o r Tho Conflagration of Koooon. J* B. Ashe r e t . {Spaetaclo)
Paul Joann. T. J .  Dlbdln, (hnutieal Ploy)
Maaogpa. H. tt. m in o r, (Hoaantle Braaa)
Oi—f  Jaafc. »*. Thoaaa U oncrleff, (Sxtrayaganoa)
•  8t* Ooorw on* tho Dragon; or Tho Borer Chaoploaa of Chrlstanaora
TSqnootrian Spaotaelo)
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O e tS S B lS L . r w t  *• adapted by *». Cooke, (jBqaeatrlen Orem)
S t t  1 1 9 8 0  J&4&|S£&> «  The B attle  of CoaetaBttaa. Kb .  Cooke, (Sqeeetrlaa
Bpeetaele)
n  fW W H w t W f t*  0 n » , » T w n w w . adapted by «a. Cooke, (Equea. Opwa) 
OSt&M&e (dMta<  by t a .  Cooke, (Equestrian Opera) 
l a  Oaa—bn.l>. adapted by *a. Cooke, (Equestrian Opera)
tb a  T ra il; o r H a Kbits Haree o f tbs P ra irie . Vs. Cooke. (Equestrian Sraaa) 
.Tibbanaiaeooar; » r Tbe «hlte Horae of Kick of tbe woefla. 9a. Cooke, (Equea. Sr.) 
tt>  S to w to t a ad Capture e f  Mu. feu Cooke, (Equestrian Brana)
Tko Baakarfeaa t aad Captare o f Oantoa. *». Cook*, (E quottrlta Oran}
* »  T i to  QoJUoa fimrt of England* g Kllzaboth. (Equestrian V m m )
# f tp  f i w w t w i t  o r H it Battlo of Bottwgll Brig a (Equestrian Drama)
*“ 7 *• Byroa# (B orlttqu t Extrovnggasa)
IWjrtnia, t a  cooper, (Hlgtorloml Draaa)
♦ tb e  H a te  o f Aabbr; o r The Cmwuaet of Xraaboe. (Preaa)
Appendix 6
Tho ftill oofMg l i  t  l i l t  o f tho ifitito n  oad th e ir  ploy# given 
Oheptor XX*
A M IM i t e y  B*
t— Q*aait«r
Tfce Clerk «f C lw to w lli or The Three Black BotUoQ
M v t t ,  1* B*
a & p s t s s s t i h f c i
t> i &o**3lo « f g a te le g
S o  S ftra U . 3 w n t;  o r , The lavqlnem blo
to m lo B  of Bttwtei o r The Co n fItera tion  o f Mobcs*
Aotley, Jofco
JmmSSI CflHtrt; o r. P orflto  Faaliihoa
Byron, Btftiy 2m
Golaea, Qoomo (The Touoger)
Bloo I—>1
C antettH i of  Qaodlltthttrghi o r. The Bovoro of Woloor 
Cooke, T U lin  (Tho fcU ovlag to * Xim% of adaptations)
Brtii oar* A Into o f Tho Dtoaol Boono 
S o  Sato* of ,1m. flhroo£T*T W" i d  f  —mutii ■&*£» Xfy JTM^» a
j l  Twohogo; 0£* Tho Qraor*a T in m t  
M w tiw t
Qoofco, S i l U t t  (««rIU m I )
j  2** 
Ooopor , ta t
M |»  B w w ttd  Qm ic i
S t e  S s S S B S l og Tho SoIOon o f C ordigtan
C ktas, John C.
Tho t a l l  R t l>
f t j  8 £ i  I ^ i  or ta t to  Bo—
SiW U , Chor i on Jr* (Chorion Xoooo Itengo)
AXoanador th e  Qroot end Theloatrln the Aaooon
S W to & L & a a *  2 £ i £  1 1  *2888*12?
M M to, Ik ia u
Tho l i f t ,  Snath. and Restoration of tho HiiA Hfrttiod Boow 
Poo O lo m a it o r . A Spentre on H ow tetfc 
Pool ionen "
t a t e l t ,  John t a l U
tho Soorot m an
J lts b a ll , U M fi
Joan o f AWi o r. tho hold o f QrXoene 
Tho Bronno florae; or tho Spell of the Cloud 
1 5  White Malden o|; C alifornia
A— *« g 3 t t  o f Jjg g y j
MnaAon; or tho H l l l t  o f Floddna F ield
-  140 *
g i t w » Jofc* Tfcntii 
I m U ,  K* ft*
S s s a i i i l s s s s
w m t ,  k.  m.
Jfifi3S££&
Tm lm 'm  R l^  to  Yorks c r Slaak B«»a 
JC uttrU ff, I lU iM  Thoms
B bsb«*4 *»» s a s a j g  f ia s is g f t
Ths Csta«mct of jfesSBM sa 
f l t w  £ * rt
S S !S >  t r  f t t  Oaacti—t  of
s y s s B S S z a a s ia *
■U ka, A m  X.
m> W tt»  of U » AMHfgft
141. »
A$9«UlX D
«f tko  aigjity-four ployo in  tfe» dlooortfttloo oeoo&ftiog 
to  t» o »  3iooo l » n M» B c t m  tfco typo, only tfe* HMbor o f «*<& w ill 
tO CtOOO* '
................... ...
Burloaqao S x tn n g a u t • * • 1
Borlotto
Q U filH t Spoetotlo * «
OoalQ Srooo
O m  • • • # • • • • •
Dramatic Bcaaaee . • •
Sqaostriaa B n o  • . .
SqOOOtrlOB OolO&OBMI • « * • X
S<{w striu Opm  • .  •
Eqoootrlos FttBtoodatt * • * ♦ 38
Stfoootrloft Spoctaola • • » m w
t} M 8 tr ln  Tablaou » •
Bxtswvogmo • • * * *
B ltto r le tl Q m  • • *
B tlo d m t or Maaioal Dm * * 0
M ilid g o itli fio—a ra • • * • X
Balodsoootio Spootaolo • • • 1
B aotleol Play • • • • •
Qparatlo flfM tM lt # *
h f t t o t o  • • • • » • •
RoooBtio Q m  • .  . .
B oau lU  Spaataolo • •
SpOOtOOl# • • • • • • «
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